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Economy Is 
On Upswing

WASHINGTON (AP) — The government index 
of leading economic indicators rose again in 
September, pointing to a continued expansion <4 
the nation’s  economy, the Commerce Department 
said today.

The Department also reported that the August 
increase in the index, originally put at 2.2 per 
cent, was revised upward to 2.6 p ^  cent, making 
it the largest monthly percentage increase in more 
than a decade. .

The September advance was 0.4 per cent But 
the significance of the smaller increase is debata
ble. Many economists believe that the index 
presages ups and downs in the economy rather 
than measures its strength.

Five of the eight indicators available for 
September rose.

Rising were indicators for the average work
week, new orders for durable goods, contracts 
and orders for equipment, building permits and 
the prices of industrial materials.

But there were declines in indicators for claims 
for employment insurance — which actually 
showed an increase and thus an unfavorable 
movement — and stock prices and the ratio of 
prices to labor costs.

’̂ Absentee Vote Total 
MQuntSajro* 2 6 3  .

- I
The County derk 's office bad counted’ 2 a  

absentee voters this morning — 7S more than 
Thursday. Of these, 157 voted in the office, and 
IM ballou have been returned through the mall. 
Mrs Margaret Ray, chief deputy county cleric, 
reported 5U ballots mailed out altogether.

•

Chomb^ Critical 
Of 8 Amendments

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  A West Texas 
Chamber Of Commerce study task fodcE and 
committee has recommended defeat of eight 
proposed constitutional amendments on the Nov. 
7 election ballot.

The Constitutional Amendments Study Task 
Force and State Affairs Committee recommended 
approval of five amendments and made no recom
mendation on another.

Opposition 
gislature to

itlon was recommended to telling the 
Legislature to write a new state constitution for 
submission to the voters; granting property tax 
exemptions for disabled veteraits and families of 
servicemen killed on active duty, as well as per
sons over 65; the so-called “women's rights" 
amendment; four-year terms for statewide elected 
officials; enabling special legislative sessloo to 
propose constitutional amendments; exempting 
state employes from the ban on dual office-holding; 
and allowing expenditure of funds from county 
permanent school funds.

Perón's* Return. Is . 
Given Green Light

Bl’ENOS AIRES (AP) — Argentina’s military 
government announced Thursday night it had 
authorized the Italian airline Alitalia to fly exiled 
ex-Presldent Juan D. Perón back to Argentina from 
Spam on Nov. 17.

Peron’s strong party organization in Buenos 
Aires had declared it would reveal the date for 
Peron’s return at a party convention Nov. I, 'The 
government announcement appeared to be another 
move to force the 77-year-oM leader to declare 
for good whether he will return to  the Argentine 
poHtical scene u  predicted by Us followers.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States waited today for 
a direct signal from Hanoi to 
open the last round of secret 
talks that Henry A. Kissinger 
promises could bring peace to 
Vietnam “in a matter of weeks, 
or less.”

The presidential adviser, say
ing “peace is at hand . . .  an 
agreement is within sight,” told 
newsmen Thursday that “what 
remains to be done can be set
tled in one more negotiating 
session , . .  lasting, I would 
think, no more than three .or 
four days.”

But in Saigon, South Vietna
mese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu raised questions today 
about Just how near at hand 
peace might be in Indochina. 
And North Vietnam also cast 
doubts on a quick settlement.

TO SET TIME
Kissinger said the North 

Vietnamese were asked last 
Sunday to set the time and 
place for settling the ambi
guities that arose in the push to 
meet a Hanoi-requested rush 
timetable.

North Vietnam said today, 
however, it had rejected pro
longing of the negotiations and 
Washington must bear “full re
sponsibility for the fact that the 
the already complete peace 
agreement has not been signed 
and the war is dragging on in 
Vietnam.”

The statement came in the 
form of an editorial in the offi
cial newspaper Nhan Dan, but 
it did not mention Kissinger, 
and it ' was not immediately ’ 
clear whether it was a response 
to his comments.

In his first public reaction to 
the Kissinger announcement, 
Thieu told a crowd of support
ers at the presidential palace in 
Saigon that peace will come to 
his war-tom country “when I 
sign the agreement.”

“Any agreements between 
the United States and the North 
Vietnamese is their affair,” 
Thieu told sonte 1,001 city and 
provincial councilmen and Na
tional Assembly depuiles.

“ We don’t know exactly what 
agreements have been reached. 
But one thing is true. We do not 
agree on anything yet. In this 
case, the only cease-fire that 
will take place will comply with 
our stands. I will present the 
agreement to you, and I will 
not sign any agreement in se> 
cret.”
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By Tlw AuaclaM Pr«u
The horse trading that ham

mered- -out -Vietnam peace- 
terms leaves little doubt that 
the original combatants, the 
Saigon government and the 
Viet Congr’were much :he 'un- 
ior partners in the end.

In the course of the bargain- 
kig both sides evidently made 
important concessions. But the 
bargaining was done bv repre
sentatives of the United States 
and North Vietnam. The pro
nouncements were made by 
them, while the Saigon negime 
and the Viet Cong’s “Provision
al Revolutionary Government” 
waited on the sidelines.

The Vietnam war began as a 
contest between a guerrilla 
movement dominated by Com
munists and a Saigon regime 
consolidating its hold after the 
1954 ouster of Frauice and the 
Geneva settlement. The guer
rillas were aided by the North 
but for years there was no 
overt infiltration o f . northern 
troops The South was assisted 
by the Americans, but for 
years only a handful of U.S. ad
visers was on the scene.

Now, after nuny years of 
bloodletting, the Americans and 
North Vietnamese emerge at 
peace negotiations as the main 
antagonists, while the others 
Just look on.

The Americans' partner, rep
resented by President Nguyen 
Van Thieu, seemed to be 
dragged kicking and screaming 
in the direction of compromise.

There is no public indication 
yet of bow Hanoi's Junior part
ner is taking it all. But the Viet 
(>Qng's subordinate role was in
dicated, fo r‘example, in the is
suance of instructions from 
North Vietnam on when and 
bow to expect the cease-fire.

President Nixon's chief ne
gotiator, Henry A. Kissinger, 
noted that one point at issue 
has been whether the United 
States would sign the agree
ment for South Vietnam. He 
conceded that it was “un
derstandable’' that the South 
Vietnamese might want to sign 
their own peace treaty.

The Americans and North 
Vietnamese came a long way, 
even from where they were less 
than a year ago. Then the 
Americans said they would 
within six months of an agree
ment. Now period for total 
withdrawal is down to 60 days

The North Vietnamese had 
withdrawal of all men and ma
teriel and dismantlement of all 
bases. Nothing is said about 
materiel and bases in the terms 
broadcast by Hanoi. The Viet 
Cong is unlikely to welcome the 
Idea of all that hardware re
maining in the hands of South 
Vietnam’s millioa-man army 
and police forces.

Since the beginning of peace 
talks in Paris, Hanoi had de
manded that President Thieu 
be dumfied It repeated this de
mand as recently as Sept 27 in 
an article in Hòc Tap, the offi

c i a l  party jnagazÉie. That ar*^ 
tide called for an interim re
gime to arrange elections.

WÀRA4 DAY
Partly clondy and warmer 
today througii Satarday 
M predpttatton forecast. 
High todav and Saturday 
In the lower Tl’s. low to- 
nlgM In the mid 46's.
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BATTLE IN CHILE — Two mend^Wh opposite political 
views engage in a fist fight in Santiago, (Diile, Thursday, 
as a woman prepares to help one of them. Garbage can

U^wi8S?MOTO VIA »ADlO FROM SANTIAGO)
be seen burning on the pavement and the shops are 
cloSed becanae of the shopkeepers strike.
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GOAT POWER — Blue, an 8-month-oM billy goat. Joins in the fun as be gently nudges Amelle 
Goodwin of Greenville Tex., to greater hei^its in the swing. The goat Joins the Goodwin child
ren in their games in the backyaid of the family home.

Murder-By-Mail Bombs 
Traced To American
TEL AVIV (AP) -  A 22-year- 

old American tourist has been 
arrested for Investigation in 
connection with the nuirder-by 
mail bombs addressed to Presi
dent Nixon, Secretary of State 
WUliam P. Rogers and De
fense Secretary MeMn R. 
Laird, the state ratUo reported 
today.

The broadcast identified the 
suspect ns Dennis Feinstein 
and said he came to Israel as a 
visitor several weeks a n .

Police gave no Inunediate de- 
talla of the cane.

Israeli exploalves experts on 
Wednesday- defused thrw  dead
ly envelopes addressed to NJx- 
on, Laird and Rogers after they

Most Texas Areas Clear»

Following Heavy Rains
•T TN* AtMCMtaR Pr«t>

Haias which drenched much 
of North Central and t^ast 
Texas moved out of state 
toward the east today except 
for a little drizzle here and 
there

In their wake dense fog blan
keted areas from the Pan
handle-Plains sector eastward 
and southward to around Dal
las. dropping visibility close to 
zero in places around Abilene 
and .San Angelo and often to no 
more than 100 to 300 feet over 
much of the countryside above 
the Caprock. '

Official weather observers 
cautioned motorists to drWe 
with caution in the fog belt. 
*Ttif7  said the hanTd should ' 
disappear after a few hours. *

4(ainfall up to nearly 3 inches 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth vicin
ity and around Longview and 
Tvler soaked broad areas late 
Tfiursday, cau.sing temporary 
fla.sh flood warnings in at least 
nine counties. As much as 1 to 
2 Inches fell at many points.

The downpours also contrib
uted to at least four traffic 
deaths.

A collision of a car and truck 
on a rain-swept Dallas freeway 
Thursday night claimed the life

New Camera 
Promised
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

After four years and tt'iO mil
lion. the Polaroid Corp. has in
troduced a new self-developing 
color camera it says will 
“change our lives.”

About the size of a paperback 
book and weighing only 24 
ounces, the SX 70 will retail or 
tIM) and be available nationally 
soon after the first of next 
year, Polaroid said Thursday 
night. It will go on sale in Flor
ida Nov. 10.

The camera, brainchild of 
Polaroid founder Dr. Edwin 
Land, requires the photogra
pher es.sentially to do only 
three things — focus, pu.sh the 
shutter button and wait.

One second after the photog
rapher pushes the shutter, tJje 
camera ejects a developing pic
ture unit within an invi.sible 
stiff protective plastic struc
ture. The unit represents 17 
layers of compounds, some only 
10-thousandths of an inch thiciL .

of Alvin Alfred. 23. of Ville 
Platte, La. Soon afterward a 
pickup truck hit and killed 
Thomas J Edwards. 43, of 
Dallas as he was running from 
the opposite road lane toward 
the crash.

In other accidents during 
heavy rain, William Blanton, 
25. of Denton died as a car and 
truck crashed on Interstate 35 
in the Dallas suburb of Carroll
ton and Arthur Lay, 66. of San 
Antonio was killed when his car 
hit the back of a gasoline 
tanker about 10 miles northwest 
of San Antonio on Texas 16.

By this morning The rainfall 
had dwindled to light drizzle 
around Childress, Fort WoiUi, 

•'Dallas and Tyler.
Early morning temperatures 

eased down to 44 degrees at 
Midland and 45 at Wink in West 
Texas while it was still 57 at 
Brownsville on the south tip of 
the state

Forecast.s called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies throughout 
the state and another cojI 
night.

were found in a post office In 
the Israeli frontier town of ()ir- 
yat ShemoSa near the Lebanese 
border.

Feinstein was ordered Jailed 
tor 15 daya by a  magIstratM 
court in Safed. He told the 
court he had nothing to do with 
the letter -bombs, packed in or
dinary blue air-maO envetopes 
and addressed to Washington.

Police told the court the 
American was picked up by an 
Israeli soldier in the Lebanese 
frontier zone “in suspicious dr* 
cumstances.”

The chief spokesman at Is
rael's national police headquar
ters said pdlce were making 
public no details of the case. 
He declined to give the sus
pect's home ad d rm  in the Un
ited States.

In Stockton. Calif, Mrs. 
George Feinstein identified 
Dennis Feinstein as the son of 
her brotherin-law, Mayer, of 
Stockton, and said that he had 
gone to Israel about a week 
and a half ago

“I don't understand a thing 
about this," Dennis' father said 
when contacted by telephone. 
“ I don't hardly beljeve 11. I'd 
rather fiot comment on any- 
tliMg at all now.” — -----  —

Mrs Feinstein said her neph
ew was bom in Stockton and 
graduated from Lincoln High 
.School there He attended Delta 
College, a two-year school, 
briefly and then went into the 
Navy. He got out of the Navy 
about a year ago and had been 
doing odd Jobs since then, she 
said.

Price! Of

Woman Claims 
Galindo Kept 
Bills' Money
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

—  A Brownsville housewife 
testified today that Fred Ga
lindo kept money from a court 
settlement that was supposed to 
be used to pay her medical 
Mils.

Galindo, Democratic nominee 
for Cameron County district at
torney, is being tried on a 
charge of theft bv bailee, which 
accuses him of keeping money 
from a court settliement that 
was to be used to pay medical 
bills for a California man. .

Testlmonv from Mrs. Con* 
cepcion Claire closelv paral
leled testimony Thmsday from 
the California man. Mrs. Claire 
testified that she and h«‘ Infant 
son were Injured Nov. 20, IM  
in a traffic collision and spent 
five days In a BrownaviUe hos
pital.

The p rep an t woman testified 
that she hired Galindo to file a 
d am ap  suit against the driver 
of the other car.

The Insurance company set
tled out of court for $l,n8.41, 
she said. Mrs. Claire added 
that she received a chedt fOr 
1715.14 from the eettlement 
from Galindo.

The woman said Galindo was 
to pay medical bills totalling 
$361 far- her and wa^ to ke^> 
the remainder as his fee. But, 
she said, she learned in August 
of ItTl that Galindo had not 
paid the bills as he had prom
ised to do IS months earUer.

On Sept 22, IfH, eight day^ 
after Galindo was lixUcted on 
the other matter, he paid the 
medical bills, Mrs. Galre laid.

Defense lawyer Joe W ain 
strongly objected to allowtag 
tbe woman to testify, aaykn 
that It wai an extraneoua of
fense and would “very likely 
cause the Jury to retnrn a ver-i 
diet of guilty.”

He said the testimony eC the 
woman was an attempt te show 
misconduct and not a  crime.

Man Charged 
In Art Theft

(Rebled Plctnre ^A)
A Big Spring man was 

arrested and charged, and 21 
of about 27 original paintings 

.taken from a Chalk community 
house Oct. 16 were recovered 
6:15 p.m. Thursday.

Calvin Lee Camp. 50, of 815 
Creipton St., was charged with 
recetviiig and concealing stolen 
property worth more than tM.

The sheriff's office released 
Camp «11 a.IOO bond set by 
Peace Justice Jesa Slaughter.

Sheriff A. N. Standard Jr. 
said the Texas Rangers assisted 
with the continuing Tnvestlption 
of what Is believed to be the 
largest art theft In Howard 
County history.

This art work belongs to Mrs. 
Doris Chalk Ceie, Big SprtaK,- * 
and wag taken from an old 
family home in what was once 
the Chalk community east of 
Forsan.

Standard said the theft had 
“odd ring to it” when in
vestigation began. Paintlnp 
were removed from their 
frames before they were 
removed from the country 
residence.

McGovern Camp Is 
Warily With Peace

I,i)S ANGELF^S (AP) 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee (ieorge McGOvem Is deal
ing warily with the prospect of 
a pre-eleciinn Vietnam settle
ment. while contending that 
President Nixon can get no 
peace terms now that were rot 
“there for the asking four 
years ago "

Indeed. McGovern told one 
campaign rally Thursday that 
the currently proposed peace 
terms are little different from 
lho.se on w’hich the French got 
out of Indochina 18 years ago.

That, and the vow that he, as 
president, would force the .Sai
gon government out of the way 
of an immediate .settlemenl, 
constitutes the McGovern cam
paign offensive on the peace is- 
SJHF. ope “TTrat ^3?^ thP" conwr" 
stone of his campaign in the 
first place.

McGovern said in response to 
a question that he did not want 
to describe the settlement drive

-as timed for election-eve Im
pact.

“Whatever their motives, If 
this administration can bring 
off a .settlement of this war, 
they'll have my full support 
and cooperation in any effort 
that can lead to peace,” he 
said

Word from the White House 
Thursday that “peace Is at 
hand” produced no basic 
change in the campaign stance 
McGovern adopted earlier in 
the week amid initial reports of 
a possible settlement.

He said then, and he says 
now, that he is for it, that It 
should have come years ago, 
and that the political effect is 
not important.

“ 1 don't think we ought to be 
trying to count votes when bod
ies are involved------- --

“There is no evidence that I 
have yet been able to see that 
convinces me there is any new 
circumstance leading to peace 
now that was not there for the 
asking four years ago,” he toM

a campaign rally in Sacra
mento Thursday night. “We 
can only mourn four more 
years of war . . . . ”

McGovern said any in- 
tran.sigence on the part of Ngu
yen Van Thieu. the South 
Vietnamese president, should 
be brushed aside.

“ He said the other day that 
he was not going to let us dic
tate a peace settlemant to 
him.” McGovern said. “ I say to 
Gen. Thieu, if I were president 
of the United States you, Mr. 
Thieu, would not dictate war to 
us.”

There was po evident at' .js- 
phere of political crisis In the 
McGovern camp, In contra.st to 
that four years ago when Nixon 
and his strategists were con
fronted Just- betel» the 1018 
election with word that then- 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was suspending the bombing of 
North Vietnam as part of a 
broadened effort to negotiate 
peace.

»Í
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Texas Centers 
Likely To Get 
Freed POWs

w  0«fMy V«Mw)

UNDETERMINED CAUSE is the prognosis of the fire of a vacant bous atop the hill at 
the west end of Sixth St., according to Fire Marshall Gene Patton. Reported at 4:56 p.m. 
Thursday, the fire completely consumed the rain-soaked bouse which belonged to Mrs. Abby 
Anderson, 1S06 .Main 6t.

Several Major Bills 
Are Vetoed By Nixon

Federation Is 
For Access 
To Birth Data

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
iidlU«¥-<c«ideni hare j 

likely to be assigned the job of 
giving medical treatment to a 
num b^ of prisoners of ,war 
when they are released by 
Hanoi.

Military officials stressed 
that the names of specific mill' 
tary hospitals designated to 
treat POWs will not be dis
closed at'th is time 

But under a long esablished 
Defense Deparment contin
gency plan, it appears that San 
Antonio’s Brooke Army Medical 
Center and Wilford Hall 
Force Medical Center will play 
a prominent role in treating red 

■ POWs
They are the largest medical 

centers for their respective 
branches of the service, and 
sources here say as many as 50 
POWs and men missing in ac
tion have families living in 
South and Central Texas.

In San Antonio alone, at least 
19 families have men listed as 
either prisoners or missing in 
Vietnam.

Air Force spokesmen here 
)lnted out that under the con- 
ngencv plan, selection of the 

hospltais treating POWs will 
depend on the men’s physical 
condition, the number of men 

and the nnxim ity of 
the hospitals to their families.

One source here said Brooke,
Wilford Hall and about 30 other 
m i l i t a r y  medical facilities u ..
across the country are c o n s W - I « * “ «"..............  '  - - nltles between Cleveland and

Warren Saturday.
Before leaving for Cleveland, 

he will tape the address on 
Iwhat press secretary Ronald L. 
I Ziegler said would be “his de- 
ifense policy and the need to 
maintain a strong national de
fense.’

; The broadcast, to be paid for 
♦ oeooo***y **** re-election finance com
Mf i M i---------------  -  - _

IPIMa by Danny VoMm )

STOLEN FAW^TINGS — ShmKf A. N. Standard J r ,  shows SI paintings re
covered Thursday night. With help from Texas Rangers, the sheriff’s office found the stolen 
art at a Big Spring resident and arrested a local man.

ril W ork For Prosperity,
No Inflation, Says Nixon

•  r e d  likely choices for 
treatment of returning POWs, 
because of the local of their 
relatives.

MARKETS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pfes 
ident Nixon today scheduled for 
Saturday a paid political broad
cast on his defense policies and 
the White House (C losed  he 
would carry his re-election 
campaijp to Chicago Tuesday 

The President had announced 
earlier he would motorcade
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The garage sale of the Big 
re Spring State Hospital Volunteers 

^  will be held starting Thursday 
at the Downtown Motel site. 
Fifth and Gregg. Anyone lyho 
has anything that can be given

WASWWCTON (AP) -  Pree- 
Ident Nixon announced today he 
is velotag nine bills—some of 
them major—because they
would “break the budget’’ by 
about I2-75 billiion during the 
next two years.

The fettaet money bill Nixon 
vetoed Would have appropriated 
IM.5 billion to finance actlvltle« 
of the Department of Health, 
Educatkm aed Welfars.

He compUhiBd that the meas
ure would call for “over
spending’’ of M3t million. Even

that Bom, be said, “would still 
amount to pressure (or higher 
taxes.”
. In a memorandum, Nixon 
spoke of Ms determination to 
hold federal outlays to $250 bil
lion In the fiscal vear that be
gan July 1—•  ceiling he says 
must be met if higher taxes are 
to be avoided.

UNAVAIUBLE 
“If 1 were to sign these 

measures Into Uw,” said Nix
on. “ I would, In effect, be mak
ing promises that could not be

C. C. Moseley Is Most 
Prolific Letter W riter
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf.

ÎAP) — In his colorful career 
C. Moeeley played halfback 

for use, pUoted Spads In World 
War I and once borrowed |1 mil
lion over the tetephone.

He says he also is the first 
pilot to fly three miles a min
ute, the founder of WeMern Air
lines and trained more pUoU 
than anyone else in World War
IL • I

At 7S and f v  from retired.l 
Mceeley may now be Amerlca’a, 
most praUfIc ariitar of le tten  tO| 
the editor, among bther pur-i 
sults—eQch u  hwnlng aa S4- 
buahiesa Industrial part, rala- 

race borsee and collecting4n |  race borsee and collecting 
aitworks. ^

Moseley says he sends letten  
on a “regular mailing’’ to 1,825 
dally newspapers and to everyj 
U.S. senator and congressman,! 
mostly on financial subjectsj 
ranging from deficit spending 
to student loan defaults.

“ I’ve always written to my 
congressman..Everybody says 
that’s the way to get tbe world 
Straightened out,” says Mom- 
ley, who adds he can’t begin to 
calculate the time and‘money 
put in during decades of such

kept—since the funds required 
to finance the promised serv
ices are not available, and 
would not be available without 
the higher taxes I have prom
ised to resist.’’

The Preskleirt said:
“I believe that political lead

ers must lay the facts on' the 
line, to talk straight to the 
people and to deliver on the 
promises they make to the 
people.”

Some of the - other vetoed 
bills: amendments to the Pub
lic Works and Economic Devel
opment Act, changes in the 
Mining and Mineral Policy Act, 
an airport-developments meas
ure. a flood-control act, pay 
raises for deputy U.S. mar- 
shaLs. a veterans' health care 
expansion act. a rehabilitation 

efforts once a week or more. national cemeteries

justifiable or 
highly desirable,” Nixon 
“ B«« *be hard fact is thatThen I started to mail to 1,825;

newspnpen as well, and If you'
think they don’t  pay attention r i l t S  p 6 n C 6
now, you’re  crazy.”

Moseley, who says after a Alton Vaughn Jr. w u  driving 
full business day be often stays a car that colUded with s  fence 
up until 1 a.nL churning out let-jbetween Elbow and Lomax on 
ten-and  digging Into stacks of|Texas 818 sboot 2:85 a.m 
reference materiala, grabs a Ffr*day. He was not injured, 
three-tndi UtfUiWHstfuI of re-’ i ■'

^  T ^ j d a il y  d r il l in g
ters. 1

.................  ^  ^  urged to call the
• r a ^  y.”.lV/.V.’.".r.’. y . ' . ^ ' V o l u n t e e r  coordinator’s office st

$ ^  ithe hospital.
2M-2ÉM,-----lì«»'

Mrs. Sorrells; 
Rites Saturday
COLORADO CITY — Mrs

Marina MK ana .... 
McCuDowaA on C*.MoMI Olf..........
Wotlonol S ^ lM
M««r e ro c n * ........
Narfslk 1 Wwftrn
e»o»l-Ca4o eñiÍHp

1*»»

Tiist’s just today’s incomingl MARTIN 
mall,” he says with a grin, still , 1̂*!?» liSL ^

i|>; JolM L. C «  No. VC MobM omilno 
*"la» 1,77$

Ca> Na. I McCMM Orllllnf ol 4.141.
“ (  Lor<a«aa«ratr M«. I NoM

s a ^
as erect end clear-eyed as 
the photograph that shows him 
standing beside his fighter 
plane half a century ago.

Moseley, who keeps in shape 
by swimming in his hilltop es
tate pool, composes Ids letters 
in kmghand and a aecretary 
types them. In the case of mass 
mailLngs to daily newspapers 
and officials, he sends his let
ters to the printers. He has all 
the addresses on file.

Utufm 
Ttpeo N». 

matt.
DAW.SON

ContlnanM i4lt.
HOWARI)

Minor N» I *uM OrWInt ol 7,*11

No I

M ISHAPS
IS 20 at Snyder H$^.: John 

Emmit Keeney, 2712 Eastover, 
Anderson,

Treosurer Candidate Is 
Worth $600,000, He Soys

Odessa, Sharon

CobofCorro Carp Oirvilor .,
CHloo Sorvlco Coca<ola ...Colllo« Ra«o ............................  14 IConioliaatoS Natural Coo .............  M 'CantMonlol Alrllnoo ..................... 11 V>'ConllaonM Oil ...........................  1*4» ICurtió WrWit ............................pow Chomkol ...........................  *4*kOr. Poppor ...........................  44 IEoftmon Kodak .....................   IM%,El Paw Natural Coo ..................  I7S»{Fairmont Food* ......................... ISFkottono .................................. 22%ftrd Motor ...............................  OSH IforimoM McKotoon .................... l*v»iFfonkim LHo .......................  I*«»-2*V»'FruoKouf ..............................  ;
Gortorol Eloctrk ......................... 444»Oonoroi Motor» ..........................  7$4»|
eonorM Tlliplwni ......................  ]«l»lCroco. W P ........................... . 144.1Cult on ....................................  14 IGull and WoMorn .......................  1$<»

.....  .................  '»'^ Carrie .Sorrells. 86, of Colorado
Mj»io-t4onk»"V.lV.V.V.'.V.‘.',V.V.V.’ I City died at 1:55 p.m. Thursday 
jiSlo -̂ougwi;” :::::::;::::::::::;;:: in Root Memorial Hospital
Konnocoti .................................. m  following 3 long lllness. Funeral

Bv* will be at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Jg.'J the Calvary Baptist Church.

4* Officiating with be the Rev 
Lawrence Trott, Abilene. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mrs. Sorrells was born in 
Lindale Aug. 7, 1886, and
married H. V. Sorrells in 
Undale .Sept 8, IMl. He died 
in 1948. She had been a 46-year 
resident of Colorado Gty 
was a charter member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  are three 
daughters, Mrs. Vernon Ratliff 
of Colorado City, Mrs. Dewey 
Munii of Lindale and iSrs 
Low^l Harris of Azle; two sons, 
Robert L. of Tyler and H. Earl 
Sorrells of Idalou; four sisters, 
Mrs. Roy Cook of Big Spring, 
Miss Maude Bookout, Mrs. 
Fxlna Tucker, M n. Allle Pace, 
all of Houston; two brothers. 
W. C. Bookout of Tyler and 
John Bookout of Houston; nine 
grandchildren; 2 0 great
grandchildren and six great- 
ereat-grandchildren.

Rites For Baby
Rites were held at 11 a.m. 

Friday in the (Coahoma Uiurch

mlttee will be aired on the CBS 
radio network at 10:30 a.m. 
EDT, on NBC at 11:10 a m. 
EDT, and on the Mutual radio 
network at 12:06 p.m. EDT.

The Chicago trip will feature 
Loop area and a hotel reception 
for selected supporters from 
Midwestern and Rocky Moun
tain states.

No Charges Filed 
In Wire Theft

Highway Patrolman Kenneth 
G. Maxwell initiated investiga
tion 0:30 p.m. Thursday leadfiii 
to the arrest of three 2l-year-ol( 
Big Spring men for theft less 
than $50 of copper wire.

They were released on 32.000 
bond each set by Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter.

The sheriffs offlee had not 
decided whether to file charges 
Friday morning.

The wire w u  taken from a 
location by IS '20. it is believed. 
Acting on_ information from 
Maxwell, 'police stopped a 
pickup in Big Spring.

D EA TH S

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) —  
Teen-agers should be allowed tq 
have birth control information 
and services “on their own con
sent alone,” bie Planned Par
enthood Federation of America 
declared Thursday.

Delegates to Um federation’s 
annual meeting adopted a pol
icy statement saying minors 
arc denied contraceptive serv
ices “on the basis of their age 
alone” and this is “an In
fringement of their rights as in- 
(Uviduali.”

The staiiement said minors 
alKMild be provided services “on 
the basis of their need and re
quest for such services, and on 
their own consent alone.”

It said society has “neglected 
to deal responsibly’’ with this 
matter. “We are paralyzed 
when it comes to recogninng 
and dealing with one of our 
most pressing social and hu
man problems,”

In another policy statement, 
the federation said ft does not 
believe In dictating the number 
of chilcb^ a family should 
have.

It advocated other measures, 
instead, such as “removing all 
laws and policies unreasonably 
restricting voluntary ster
ilization and abortion.”

Signal For Recall 
O f Base Staff
West side Big Springers may 

have been alarmed upon hearing 
a 7:45 a.m. siren test e t Webb 
AFB today.

The Webb Information Office 
reports that the siren operation 
was an exercise signal to recall 
the base staff.

llie  offlee distinguished the 
one-minute steady tone from a 
Civil Defense emergency con
dition signal which is a steady 
tone of three to five minutes 
duration.

M an Is Treated 
After Shooting
Starr Lee, 21, of 1114 Main 

A new bridge course In, S t, was in satisfactory condi- 
supervised play is being offered j t l o n a t  Cowper diiUc and 
at Howard County Jun io rtH osp^ 'F riday-m orn ing  with 
College starting Monday, and a small gunshot wound in his 
r u n n ^  for six weeks urough left wrist. Lee was shot about

eller-driv- 
iy asspcl-

Nixon, using a pro| 
en aircraft not usua 
ated with presidents these 
days, made a flying trip 
Thursday night to Huntington, 
W.Va., and Ashland, Ky., to 
stump for his own candidacy 
and for bel|aguered Republi
cans seeking state offices.

Crowds estiMated by police 
and newsmen to total more 
than 20,000 turned out along the 
way. Few derisive cries were 
heard and virtually all curbside 
placards favored Nixon’s cause

At an airport rally in Hunt
ington, where police said 3,000 
were on hand, Nixon built his 
impromptu campaign speech 
around what he termed his con
fidence that the United States 
wifi schleve “peace with honor 
and not peace with surrender in 
Vietnam.”

I

Bridge Class 
Starts Monday

IHpt Netreleum .. 
Nlowoor Natural Coi
Nrodor-Camaio ........RomoM ................
RCA ......................
RoruRIIc Stool ........ .

RoynoMi Mofolt 
Royol Duick .. .
Icon Ropor . . . .

iSoono ...........................................  f»i
Soar» Roobuck .................................. 1*7'
SNoll OR .............................................  M
SouHweiforn Ulo .....................

siondord Oil. Calif................................  74
Standard Oil. Ind.

.............. . gH
.....................  n'A

?S

St N j.

Tdndy C|TR
Toodca ...................
Toooo EoM m  GdO 
T omo Cat Troni .. 
To m * Cult Suliitwr
Tlmkln C»................
Troeer

* WMM ♦ ■»»■#•>•# aa a T9
**•*•**********••*•***»•*»•

Trovolort .......................................... S7H
U. S. Stool ........................................  Hv»
WooMrn Union ..................................  4*<4
Woollnattouto
WMto Meter .....................................  14V»
Xorok ..............................................  If»

l-A Wolcott drilling dt ll.fTt Zdlo« .................................................. 3tVk
MUTUAL RUNDt

Amcop .................................
d.1111, . .  Morbor Fund ........................
drlliwt cd. et Amorkd ...........

Koyttono S4 ..........................
Puritan ............. ...................
Ivotl .....................................
W.

I»
Edward 
Perm Ion
ssbi.)

7.01-7.M 
. B 4l-*Jt7 147»-tils ............... S.BS4JB

..................  1«.f*-1U4...............  ïlli-tî**

..................  120-1424
Htrougb «ourtooy ol 

D ion«» 4 Co., Room 2M 
BtOg.. Big Spring Phono Û7-

L. Morgan

THEFTS

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Mau- catxlidates
rice Angly, Republican candi 
date for state treasurer, said 
today he had a net worth of 
about 9600,000. counting a Cad
illac stolen from him earlier 
this week.

“ It’s really something when 
you come home off a campaign 
trip, all tired and worn out, 
then find your car stolen,” Ang
ly told a Capitol news confer
ence. “It was almost out of gas 
when we parked it in the plane 
hangar.”

The Austin legislator filed his 
flaancial statement with Secre- 
a i j  at State Bob Bullock and 
c h a l l e n g e d  hit __ 
IVeaturer Jev e  James, Dvno^ 
crat, to do the same.

“It is my hope that only Mr. 
James but also all other state

make public'
their assets and liabilities be
fore the election on Nov. 7,” he 
said.

Angly’s assets of $668,852 in
cluded the 13,000 automobile, a 
1969 convertible purchased used 
in  1 9 7 2 for cam paip  
transportation; a $16,500 air
plane used for the campaign; 
$7,500 in cattle and horaes on a 
135,000 ranch in F(xt Bend 
County in which he has one- 
sixth interest; $385,117 in stocks 
and bonds and a $M,000 loan he 
made to his campaign organ
ization.

!m jB D b«bm ty  -tla t Uik .aci. 
count reoMvable (the $40,000 
loan) will be a recoverable 
item is at tMB time th o u ^ t to 
be qteculative,” be said.

Gail Rt. Box 258 and Tomas 
Uranca, Route 2, Box I02A; 5: 
p.m. llniSday.

Third at Runnels; Arthur 
Triggs, 631 NW 4th, and Aurora 
Flores Puga, 1206 Lindberg; 
6:19 p.m. Inursday.

Highland Shopping Center: 
Janie Martinez Ari.spe 1314 
Mobile, and Kenneth Ansel 
Evans. 1406 Princeton; 0:55 
p.m. Thursday.

FM 700 at Hwy. 87: Fannie 
G. Hazelwood, 2005 Ganton, and 
Robert 0 . Burbridge, 1717' 
Harvard; 7:55 p.m. Thursday.

2709 Cindy: Roger Keith
Tucker, 2709 Cindy, and another 
vehicle which left the scene; 
10:23 p.m. Thursday.

1004 W. 3rd; Tommy Coates, 
1305 Sycamore, and Olando Hill, 
110 Goliad; 8;00 a.m. Friday.

Henry Deanda, 603 NW 8th, 
reported a theft from his car. 
Stolen were two speakers, 
valued at 89.00.

K o ^  Guinn. 1519 Stadium, 
reponro the theft of a tape 
player from his car, while 
parked on a church parking lot. 
Value of tape player, $30. and 
seven tapes taken, $42.

of Christ for D’Ann Sharec 
Dick, infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Dick. The baby 
died unexpectedly but of natural 
c a u s e s  Thursday evening. 
Burial was In the Coahoma 
Cemetery with Nalley-Pkkle in 
charge or arrangements. D’Ann 
was boro Aug. I, 1972. Besides 
the parents, the leaves one 
sister, Denetle.

Mary M . Moore 
Succumbs Here

Mrs. Mary Martha Moore, 56, 
died at 10:30 a.m. Thursday in 
a local hospital after an illness 
of six years.

Services are tentatively set 
for Monday at Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Prior to her illness. Mrs 
Moore had resided in Midland 
for four years, where she was 
a manager for a ^ b llc  sAool 
cafeteria.

Before living in Midland, she 
was a resident of Forsao for 
11 years. She was a member 
of the North Side Baptist 
Church of Midland.

Survivors include a son, 
Phillip Moore, Odessa, two 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Burns, 
Bryan, and Mrs. David Brosius, 
Phoenix, Art.; three latithers, 
A. J. Leary, Charleston Heights, 
S. C., Guy Leary, Charleston 
Heights, 8. C., and Johnny 
Levy, Folly Beach. S. C., and 
two sisters, Mrs. George 
Ducker, Hanahan, S. C., and 
Mrs. Marshall (Buddy) Cox, 
San Antonio.

$10

Dec. 4.
The class will meet from 7:00 

to 9:00 p.m. in the Horace 
Garrett A ^ e d  Science Center 
Library. ^  coat will be 
for the six week course.

This course is set up for in
termediate players or those who 
would like to brush up on point 
count, bkkUng and play. The 
instructor will be Mrs. Elmo

three miles west of Big Spring 
where parties in two cars met 
following an argument, jhe 
aherlfrs office reported.

A suspect has been identified 
and released on $500 bond set 
bv the sheriffs office in the 
abeence of a magtstrale. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard Jr. said.

A comfdaint had not been 
filed this morning in connection 
with the incident.

Teachers Association.
The class will be limited to an 

enrollment of 24.
Those wishing to pre-register 

may come to Dr. Hays’ office 
at the college.

Wasson, a eertifled Bridge
teacher and chartar membar of I , , .  , ,  , .
tbe A m e r i c a n  Bridge! J h u g S  H i t  H e r a l d

In $1,200 Theft
Police investigated a burglaiy 

this morning at the HerahT 710 
Scurry, from which $1,200 in 
cash and checks was stolen.

(General Manager Harold 
Canning, reported the burglary 
today upon discovery of a 
broken store room door vent 
and s q b s e ^ n t  discovery of 
missing casn.

No forcible entry to the outer 
offices was detected In the 
burglary, which supposedly 
occurred Thursday night or this

Purse Stolen

Mrs. Joe Hoard 'Hnirsday told 
the Sheriffs Offlee her pur se 
containing ao money bat some 
credit cards was stolen from 
her car while It was parted 
a t . her address, . 3207 Drexd 
ev lie r  in the week. morning.

America Sells 300,000. 
Tons O f Groin To
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon announced today 
the first sale ‘of livestock feed 
grains—300,000 tons of corn—to 
the People’s Republic of (Hihui.

In mid-September there was 
an announcement of a 400,000- 
ton wheat sale to China bat 
there had been no earlier deal- 
iggi in corn.

Nixon, in a campaign radio 
broadcast on the m riM  and 
his problems, said the m 
relationship with Peking “ is an
other situation in which our

WEATHER
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1 Saturday. Low 
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clear tonight I 
M north tel 
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40
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Dead end of West Sixth St.: 

vacant house completely bur
ned; 4:56 p jn . Thursday.

PROJ
CITY
Dotroft ........................................  M
Amarillo .....................................  77
Chlcogo ...............................   S7
Oonvor ........................................  47
Houston ..........    70

Worth ................................  71
How York ...................................  0
weihington ................................  H

toot night St. Sun « t »  today T  
p.m. Sun rloOf Saturday of 7 :0  
Hlghost lomporoturo IMt date *} Mi 
)WO»t lomporoturo Ihl» dolo 2* Mi 

MaxMnum romtaM Ihit doto IM  Ml 
Rolnfdll .21 Mk P.

so

farmers are both contributing 
to peace and profiting from 
peace."

Nixon “the grain sales which 
we have made to the People's 
Republic of China only acratch 
tha sorface of an immense 
trade potential between our two 
coantries.”

Tbe President reported a con
tract for the sale of the com 
had been signed "within the 
last few days.”

Tbe sale thus amounts to 
about 12 million buabela—a 
relatively small amount In
asmuch as annual U.S. corn 
production exceeds five billion 
bushels.

Nixon, slso defended s con
troversial grain sa lt to the So
viet Union.

f t
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WEATHER MAP — It will be cold with showers and snow over the Pacific Northwest 'ih  Fri
day. It also will be cold with snow and snow flurries in the northern portion of tbe Midwest. 
There will be rain over the central portion of the eastern area of the nation.
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Let's Back The Steers
To V IC T O R Y !

Big Spring vs. Midland Lee

8:00 p. m. Memorial Stadium
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BIG SPRING STEERS BOOSTERS:

Hughes Trading Post
267-5661 ISrii ft Gregg

Super Save
MOO W . 3rd 303.5461

Alderson Real Estate

Security State Bank
ISrii ft Gregg Member FDIC

.. Texas Auto Sales
700 E. 4 ^  2674740

•|4*
1710 5jj»rry ^

Hillside Trailer Saha
2674807

0

PM 700 ft tS 20 (N. A c c m i Rd.) 26I-27I0

Daves Weldtag
504 N. Benton aoM ais

U S M .  « n n  <«<o s. G r .n

Jinuny MpppM T̂oyota ft
"Rniwlai

Downtown RaHNT Shop
409 Main M3440I

Csual Shoppe
1107 U rti Place 2ftS-10t2

Mead’s Refe» Supply
431 Main 347414S

Tot N’ Teen Shop
901 Johnson 2474491

Cook’s DiscOHl Store
2400 S. G iq f

Pant Pli
College Perk Shopping Center

Hoppe Auto Electric
211 W . 4M, 243-7321

m«i<n. 2«r-2us
The State Natkml Baek 

Pn4M”s
102 mm  3rd 2*2.7701

First Nathmal Baek 
Oaedee OB f t  Chourical Cob 

CHy Pawn Shop
204 Mein 267-6801

Nick’s Togs
Mlgfclend Center

Magic Mirror FigMW Sah«
H I| M fd  C «M w  343-7ISI

Gibbs f t  Weeks
Downtown

Gibson’s Discount Center
*^WK»e TÒÒ AKreye Boy The Beef For Lew’*

Foodway
[*:_j _ .. Gofoeodo Ploio

Sonic Drive la
1300 Gragg 242*790

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels 267-6221

Ehno Wasson
th o  nM n's utore

Morris Robertson Body Shop
805 East 2nd 243.7204;

V ■ w _

Rayford Gillihaii Motors
821 East 4th 247.7032

Westex Wreckii  ̂ Co.
Inyder Hwy. Leon ft Eddie Colo 2474012

Toon’s Anto Sales
7 0 0 | M  4rti 2434411

Spring Hardware COb
247.524S

Smith ft Coleman Oil Coi
201 Narlh Bwiton 147-7491

Gibson Discoent Pharmacy
2309 Scurry 2474244

Cinema) Theater
Collogo Park , 1 243.1417

Matter’s
1606 Marcy

Drive.|n
2634464

Goodyear Service Store '.
408 Runneli 2674337

Tompkins Oil Ca
607 E. 2nd , 263.2003
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Predictions Rebels Attack Big Spring Tonight
By DON COOPER 

H eñid Spwls Editar
Last week vyas rough-on football prognosticators. Upsets 

in high school, college and profession^ football ran rampant. 
Hopefully, this week ^11 be different.

In District S-AAAA,_ the Abilene Co<^r-Permian 
showdown highlights the card. In the other »op games, 
second-place Miodand Lee visits Big Spring, San Angelo 
is a t Midland High and the hapless Abilene Eagle$ take 
on Odessa High.

In other important area contests, Coahoma hosts a tough 
Ozona crew and Stanton is on the road against Crane.

BIG SPRING-MIDLAND LEE: This is mv upset special 
of the week. I’m counting on the Steers’ offensive line to 
put out its best effort of the season and the defensive" line 
to pressure Pat Lyons as the Steers stop the Rebels, 17-15.

ABILENE COOPER-PERMIAN: Cooper has to have this 
one to keep alive in the district race. Permian can afford 
to lose one and still be the favorite for the loop crown. 
However, don’t  look for the Panthers to let down against 
the Cougars. Permian, 28-20.

MIDLAND-SAN ANGELO: The Bobcats seem to have 
snapped out of their slump. San Angelo, 21-14.

ODESSA-ABILENE: Another week and another loss for 
the Abilene Eagles. Odessa, 25-10.

COAHOMA-OZONA: T|iii is a tough one. The Bulldogs 
simply overpoweied a goods_____ ¡tanton team last week. Ozona

Reagan''County crew. I’ll go with the Bulldogripped a stn
Wishbone, 21-1.. ^

STANTON-CBANE: Can the Buffaloes bounce back from 
their 204 loss to Coidioma? I think so. Stanton, 14-10

SANDS-HAWLEY: It’s been a long seajwn f(ff t ta  youn|

K - ... .

for their first win 
214.

will claw the Aggies,
27-14.

in'TEXAS-RICE: ’The Longhorns showed great poise 
their 25-15 humiliation of Arkansas. Texas, 27-13.

TCU-NORTE DAME: Playing Notre Dame the week 
after the Irish suffered a stunning upset is bad enough but 
playing Notre Dame with key players injured is too much, 
r ^ d ^ a n t e  35-10.

NEBRASKA-OKLAHOMA STATE: The Cowboys pulled 
off an upset earUer in the season when they walloped 
Colorado; however, don’t look tor an upset this week. 
Nebraska, 2^7.

TEXAS TECH-SMU: This should be a fine battle of 
quarterbacks with the Red Raiders’ Joe Barnes coins; against 
Keith Bobo of the MusUngs. Barnes and the Raiders win, 
24-20.

Other GaoMs:
Lamesa 14, Brownfield 12; Smyer 21. Gardso City 18; 

Borden County 25, Three Way 12; Arkansas 20. North Texas 
7; Houston » .  Mississippi SUte 20; Oklahoma 41, Kansas 
su te  7; Southern Cal 37. Oregon 12; lows SUte M. Kansas 
14; Kansas a ty  24, San Diego 21; DeBu II, Detroit 12; 
rtfkUiiH SI. Los Angeles 23; Miami 20, Baltimore 13; Min- 
nesoU 17, Green Bay 10.

Lyons Leads Ue 
Teams Meet In-

STEERS FACE REBELS — The Big Spring Steers, shown in a recent
District 5-AAAA dash at Memorial SUdlum. The Steersthe Midland Lee Rebels in tonight’s 

are 1-2 in district play while Lee is 2-1. Kick-off is set for 8 p.m

ictice session, host

CONFERENCE CLASH

Stanton Buffaloes Visit Crane

Palmer Shoots 65; 
Tied For Golf Lead

STANTON — Head Coach Bill
Young’s Stanton Buffaloes will 
be attempting to shake off the 
effects of last week’s 204 defeat 
at the hands of Coahoma as 
they travel to Crane to take 
on the Golden Cranes in the 
second round of District 7-AA 
competition tonight.

The Buffaloes go into to n i^ t’s 
contest boastiag a 44-m ark —

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  
Arnold Palmer had a  twinkle in 
his eye as he aat and savored 
the six-under-par 15 he’d posted 
tn the first roiuid of the I1S5.0M 
S a h a r a  InviUtional Golf 
Tournament.

That gave the struggling old 
cbainpk» •  share of first place 
Thursday with four others and 
gave him a good shot—for the 
second time in as many 
weeka of coding a 15-month 
victory famdoe.

“Maybe this time,” the 43- 
year-old flgnre. already a leg
end, aald with a smile, “m ajM

the best record.in several yean  
this time I can make It stand |a t Stanton -  on the .season and 
g p»  an e-l record hi league com-

{petition. The only blemishes on 
He’d led last week’s Kaiser i the Stanton record are the loss 

International by two strokes'to Coahoma and an early defeat 
after two rounds, but his put- by highly-regarded Rankin, 
ting touch deserted h*m and he w a in* likp
finiAed well bedi in the peck. •• gniq young. "Crane

forged over the<doee not have a real great 
Salura-“

Monahans and Fort .Stockton
Those are all good ballclubs.

'T don’t think they’re  as lari 
as they used to be; but, the 
team’s reel solid. Crane’s e real 
good ballclub,’’ Young con 
tinued.

Palmer’s 46,
l . l l l - y a r d  Sehara-Nevadi Incord this year; however. 
Country Gub courae, put him ¡they've played some very tough 
In a first-round tie with veteran opponents
Doug Senders, rookie sUndout 
Lenny Wadklns, Larry Ziegler 
and Canadlaa George Knudsoa, 
the streaking winner of the Kai
ser lest weekm

beat"Last week. Crane 
McCamey, 74, and the week game 
before, they beat Van Horn. 25- 
0. Three of their losses have

Key offensive personnel for 
Crane Include senior tackle Ted 
Hogan, a 170-pounder, senior 
guard Arden Lowery, a 160- 
pounder, and senior center 
Louis Stoee. a 215-pounder.

In the backfield. the key 
personnel include quarterback 
'Tinker Cadena and tailback 
Jerry McGee. Both Cadena and 
McGee are juniors.

Stanton found the weather and 
the Coahoma Bulldogs too much 
to overcome last week as the 
Buffaloes dropped their 11th 
straight game to Coahoma. A 
heavy rainfall before the game 
and a steady rain during the 

eliminated the Buffs’ 
aerial attack. With split end 
Paul McAlister, the district’s

been to Lovington (N.M.), leading receiver, liUTied into a

DISTRICT 7 -AA  SHOW DOW N

spectator, the Buffaloes were 
forced to rely on their ground 
game.

Stanton's light-weight of
fensive line was never able to 
establiMi itself as the bigger 
Bulldogs effectively controlled 
the line of scrimmage and 
completely stymied the Buffalo 
running game.

Stanton will be counting on 
a dry field tonight to defeat 
Crane. Young said that a large 
portion of the Stanton success 
this year has been their well- 
balanced offensive attack — 
mixing the running of Dwayne 
McMean.s and Larry Jones with 
the threat of Rick Wilson’s 
passes to McAlister.

Joining quarterback Wilson in 
the backneld are halfbacks 
McMeans and Armando Rios 
and fullback Jones. Mitchell 
Irvin will see considerable 
action at the halfback slot for 
the Buffaloes.

Wilson will handle the kicking 
chores for Stanton in addition 
to his quarterback duties.

e to tA tL S  pTAariNa l i n i u s  
tTANTON tueVALOat

Coahoma Set For Ozona
TioM end —  DovW OlllOTd. ITS 

I Left tockl* —  Dovtd Ctandtar, IAS 
, LeS ouçrd —  Dovtd Standitir, I4( 
I Con«or —  Rondv Lamfeort, 140
I fword —  INnn«o DIO onoon. 
Sigtit tadilo —  Duono C I » ,  ITO 

I Solii ond —  e«wl McAltMor. MS

ITS

iQiifMrtdcO —  Rick WNOW«.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
BaOdog defense will have its 
w o t  cut out for it tonight when 
Raban Tambunga and Onna 
cfloe to town. Tambunga is the 
leading rasher In District 7-AA 
aad Ozona is tops in the district 
in most of the team statistics.

‘Hm Buiklop are fresh off a 
2dB win over aecb-rtvaj Stanton 
in last week's District 7-AA 
opener while Osona also brlng.s 
a  14 district mark into tnalght's 
coates!. Last week, \tem a 
Miatlerad Big Lake.-'

Tunbonga. who has rushed 
for over 3,500 yards in varsity 
play, is a 5-1, 170-pounder. 
Taáibunga was a second team 
AO-State selection as a junior 
last year. He has led the M gae

In rushing since the opening 
game of the season He has led 
the league in rushing since the 
opening game of the season He 
has p i^ed  up 108 yards on M 
carries in six games this 
season. Tambunga is second 
only to Coahomaa RoUnd Baal 
In the scoring cohimn as he has 
54 points on nine touchdowns. 
Beal leads the loop with i l  
points . *

Two other leaaoas for Ozona 
leading the league in team
offenae this aaason ate David opened the season
Sewell and Gerald Huff. Sewell 
is a M , 17t-pound quarterback 
who throw for six touchdowns 
as a junior last season. Huff hds 
been near the top of the district 
rushing statistics since the start

of the season ( urrenlly, he is 
second with 423 yards. He is 
a 44, 170-pound running back 
whom many consider to be one 
of the best all-around athletes 
in West Texas

Veteran performers in the 
Ozona offensive line include end 
Randy Crawford, guard Rick 
Humiicutt and tackles Fred 
V ^ a  and Gary Mitchell.

^ a h o im  has turned the 
season compictaly around since 
S e p t e m b e r .  The Silie SuHdogs 

d is a s tro !^
by dropping the • first three 
games of the season to Sonora, 
Colorado City and San Angelo 
Lake View. The Bulldogs had 
taken an early lead on Sonora 
only to finally loae in the dosing

minutes, 21-20 Sonora is 
presently the number one team 
ui the Class A ranks.

Beal will get the call to direct 
the Bulldogs' Wishbone attack 
against Ozona. Joining Beal in 
the backfield will be halfbacks 
Ttm Tlndol, who broke loose for 
a 51-yard TD jaunt against 
Stanton, and Freddie FtankUn^ 
and fullback Eddie Padrón. | 
Seeing' heavy duty for the 
HoBdaes tonight will be last 
week's star Putt Choate, a IM- 
p o u n d  sophomore. Choate 
rushed for 161 yards against 
Stanton.

Handling the kicking chores 
for Coahoma will be B ^ .  Beal 
la currently leading the district 
in punting with a phenomenal 
48.1 average for 12 kicks.

Kickoff for tonight's contest 
is 7:30 p.m. in Bulldog Stadium.

FuDbock —  Larry Jtnm, lit 
Halfback —  Armando RMi. 

MttdMli Irvfn, 1 »

ITI

IIS,

ITSIts
Loft ond —  S»«vt Cook. Ik 
Itft locklt —  konnio Dtekomen,
•igM tacklo —  Rogor CtitMrrdi.
R M  ond —  Dudno Cldnr. IT*
L«tf imobockor —  Odrfdnd Sltdnd, IM 
MMdM llnobotkor —  Rick WMoon. II» 
tl#«l llnobockw —  Mltcno«l Irvin, ISI 
Rovor —  Ldrry Jonot. IX  
Loft bdllbdck —  Owovno McMoan*. ITS 
Righf noffbdck —  Vomon Rraom, IIS 
SdWv —  Armando RMo. IX

The air should be filled with 
footballs tonight as the leading

Easser in District 5-AAAA Pat 
yons iHings his Midland Lee 

Rebels into Memorial Stadiup- 
to meet the Big Spring Steers 
in a crucial league contest.

Lae was upset by Abilene 
Cooper last week to fall into 
a tie for second place in the 
district standings with Midland 
Hiclju Cooper and Odessa High 
at The loss left the Rebel? 
oaa game behind league front 
runner Odessa Permian which 
boasts a 34 conference record 

The Rebels held a 34 lead 
mlng into the flnql minutes of 
the game last week before 
falling to Cooper, 7-3. Permian 
pounded the Steers, 24-0, to 
remain undefeated in loop play. 

LIK M UST W IN  
Lee must win tonight to stay 

alive in the district race. There
fore, the Rebels are concerned 
with two games tonight. First, 
the Rebels must contend with 
the Steers on the field and will 
be keeping an eye out for word 
about the Cooper-Permian clash 
in Odessa. If Cooper should 
upset Permian and the Rebels 
can subdue the Steers, the stage 
would be set for the Lee- 
Permian showdown next week.

.Standing in the way of the 
I.ee plans will be an irritated 
bunch of Steers. The Steers suf
fered their worst defeat of the 
yeaf last week at the hands 
of Permian when they fell, 244 
Big Spring was simply over
powered by Permian and the 
Steers will be out to redeem 
themselves tonight. Also, the 
Steers must win tonight to keep 
alive an outside chance at the 
district crown.

CHANGES MADE 
Head Coach Govis Hale has 

made tw6 changes in the of
fensive lifie in hopes of bolster
ing his forward wall, which was 
porous against Permian as the 
Steers were held to -44 yards 
on the ground. D. W. Powell, 
who has started most of the 
year at left tackle, has moved 
over to left guanPreplacing Bei 
Carr and Ken Froman has 
moved into Powell’s slot.

The addition of Froman to tlie 
offensive line adds bulk to the 
forward wall. Froman is a 200- 
pounder, 15 pounds heavier than 
Carr. With these changes, the 
Steers will have only one of
fensive lineman under 190 
pounds in the starting lineup. 
He is center Craig Barber, a 
170-pounder. Barber was chosen 
"I,ineman of the Week’’ by the 
Steer coachng staff following his 
performance against Permian. 

DAVIS GETS CALL  
Alan Davis will get the call 

at quarterback for the Steers. 
Also expected to see con
siderable action for the Steers 
at the signal-calling spot will 
be junior Tom Soriey. .Sorley 
played most of the second half 
against Permian and responded 
with a good effort. He com
pleted nine passes for 107 yards 
against the Panthers 

Joining Davis in the backfield

will be EUul Reynolds and 
Barry Truette. Reynolds will be 
at running back With Truett* 
landling the fullback dutiei. 
Also expected to action at full- 
)ack will be Dick Conley. Ricky 
Steen, who normally sees heavy 
duty at fullback for the Steers, 
has been out with influenza and 
:8 not expected to see much 
action against the Rebels. J. T. 
Smith will spell Reynolds at 
Tinning back.

PRIME TARGETS 
The prime targets for Steer 

aerials will be flanker Willie 
Williams, tight end Jerry 
Knoepfel and split end Nate 
Poss. Poss had an exceptional 
night against Permian last week 
as he grabbed seven passes for

Defensively, Lee features a 
five-man front. Hale describe 
the Rebel defenders a t “very 
aggressive, probably the most 
aggressive defensive unit in* the 
district.”

78 yaads.
l lie  only defensive change for

the Steers will be at left end 
where Rob Lawlis gets the nod 
over Mike Tredaway for the 
starting berth. However, Hale 
expects tredaway to see m uc^ | 
action.

The Steer defensive unit 
turned in a fine performance 
last week. Twice in the first 
quarter, the Steers stoi^ied 
Permian inside the Big Spring 
five-yard line. One Permian 
threat was killed by a Vicify 
Woodruff recovery of David 
Shipan’s fumble at the three; 
the other drive ended on an In
complete pass.

WORN DOW N
Until the Steer defenders were 

worn down the continual 
Permian onslaui^t, they turned 
In a commendable job.

The lesdbig targets for Lyons’ 
passes are tight end Brian WU- 
liams and split end Keith Poe. 
Williams is the clutch receiver 
and Lyons likes to go to him 
in crucial situations.

Joining Lyons in the Rebel 
backfield will be fullback David 
Perry, tailback Rick Dunn and 
wingback Rusty Shaw.

* • *

EARL REYNOLDS 
Running Bock

PRORARLR__  tTARTIN«• I« SPRIN« triERSLINIURt

Tight *nd —  Jorry Knoopltl, IM 
V  tockl» —  K«n Rromon, XO 
rr t » «  flOdfd —  0. W, Rdwatl, iM 

Cantor —  Croît Bgrbw, IT*
RItRit guard —  Rot Lowllt, M  
Right fockla —  M fii RltMtar, tl« 
Split »nd —  Molo F »n . IM 
Ouortordoefe —  Al|h Dovi», '

JOHN s m i t h  
Oefenaivt Halfbock

Running bock
Fullback —  Rorry TruptMi 170

I Rtynolds. IM 
UPtM. 170 

Flonktr —  WUH# Wlltlainv I »

Lott *nd —  Rob LPVtl*. ItO 
Loft tacklo —  Vicky Woodrutt, XS 
Right tacklo —  Km Froman, M  
Right ond —  Soptt C ^llo . IM 
Lori Mnobockor —  Craig Brown, lOS 
RlO<* llnotockor —  Okk ConMy, IDS 
Rovor —  Don Wooki, IX  
Loff halfback —  Jm» Imm», IX  
R l ^  halXdck —  NMo Pot», IK  
ComorlMCk »  OUnn Carlton, IIS 

■no, I »Sototy —  WlINo Will
MIDUW O L S I  R IB IL t

Tight 
l A  tl 
Loft 0

ond —  trlOR WMMm». IM 
tocfclo —  Brvdt Foolor, J13 

d  —  Ron Carmona, i*l 
C»nt»r —  Andy Taylor,
RHRit guard —  Cldrlon Hot comb. Its 

—  Rlok Roberti, IW 
It ond -> KdMh Poo, IM

RIlRit tockM
od —  KoM« I 

Ouartorboefc —  Pol Lysnt, IM 
Fullback —  OovM Porry. II» 
Tailback —  Rick Duna, Iti 
Wingbock —  Ru«^|^^hy , IX

L*ft »nd n. Rtck Dutm, It iIMlor, TOfL»f| tacklo —  mmm  Rollor, M  
Nawgudrd —  D«fvMTMdy. 1*1 
Right tockl* —  Coty Bang», M  
RIMd ond —  Jooy DudtmwofWr. IM 
U lt  Und -  —
R l ^  Ik

Ibwbocktr —  Mlckoy Slmgn, 
llnobacktr —  Mark

Loft epmoftack —  Downy
R iM  comorbock —  
L»R half

PMeh»«,JII
PdNen, m

_ jlfbock —  BW Wtngot, I4S 
RIMU holfbock —  Bob MafM«. IN

COAHOMA BULLOOOS

TlgM ond —  Otonn Wothburn, IX  
LMt fdckX —  D»on Wood, IM 
Lofi guard —  Kylt Kitcr. I7S

Looking For 
Consecutivo

DICK CONLEY 
Lineboeker

Bearkats Attempt 
To Snap Skein

Road Win; Faces ND
GARDEN errV  -  The 

Garden Gty Bearkats win at
tempt to snap ooTof a two-game 
hMUig ^ h g  tbolgiit when thty 
host Smybr tn an eight-ihaa grid 
conflict.

Ctnttf —  id« Si«9i«r«r
“  St«v« FroMT, m

RÚM M u *  —  John Boti, bo 
_ ond —  Troy Korby, IM 
I  Oupdtrbock —  Rotond Bool. IM 
I 'Io n  hdttbock —  Tim Tlnd»l, MS 

Futlbock —  Eddit Podran, itk 
WoM hoIXdCk _  ProddI* Pronklln, IM

Loft m t — Gtonn Wodiburn. IX  
loft tockl* —  Robb«* Tlnd*l. IM 
RIM<f Mckl* —  Kylt KItor, ITS 
Right tnd —  David HIggInt, IM 

' ickor —  M  Elmer*, H* 
Uovo ProMT, IM 
Arft Cheat*, Its

ck —  Troy Korby, MO 
• RddI* Poor«

—  Roland Beai, IM
—  Stov* Sion», IM

LARKY JONES—Larry Jones 
will open at fullback for the 
Stanton Buffaloes tonight when 
they travel to Crane for a Dist
rict 7-AA clash. Jones also 
sees action as the rover on de
fense.

SOUTH BEND, Ind (AP) — up only about 120 yards a game 
It'll be a pair of 4-1 teams rushing, 
squaring off here S a t^ a y ,  speedster Eric
afternoon and that should be g sophomore halfbedt,
^ I t e  a boost (or visiting Texas p,.gjj3jj|y ^  ^ a d y  to play 
Giristian. {Saturday after missing the Mls-

The Horned Frogs were prettyisouri game with a shoulder in
certain that when they reached]jury. Wide receiver WlDle
South Bend it would be to meet Townsend, out of the Iriab lin r 
an undefeated Notre Dame up since spraining a knee 
team ranked somewhere in the against Michigan State, was an 
top 10. uncertain participant for Satur-

But unheralded Missouri took day.

The Bearkats were bombed 
by Dewson, 404, last week. 
Only one week earlier. Garden 
City fen to Wenman, 18-12.

The loss to Dawson gave the 
Bearkats a 34 mark on the 
current slate. They have 
claimed wins over Three Way,

a  and Sterling Gty. In- 
g the loss to Dawson, the 

B e a r k a t s  have faDen to 
Wellman and Cotton Center.

Kickoff for tonig^’s contest 
is 8 p.m.

t

IX Í'í̂ -

Borden Co. Faces 
Three Way

> ■

(Photo by Donoy vaisti)

>• FO»  BWWIWC mXMK— Geehome BwHdeg heWbock Freddie Fi anklln

e) lo d b  for running room in last week’s 24-0 win over the Stanjon Buffaloes. Buffalo de- 
der Dwayne McMeans (35) moves in for the iackle. Coahoma will meet Ozona In District

GAII. — The Borden County 
Coyotes put their perfect record 
on the line tonignt when they 
travel to Three Way in eight- 
man grid contest.

The Coyotees take a 4-0 mark 
into tonight’s contest, l^ast 
week, Borden County ripped 
Cotton Center, 384.

The Coyotes opened the 
season with a 424 romp over 
Wellman. Since that opening 
game win, Borden County has 
blasted Dawson (38-6j, Si

y

iM

. Ij, àmyer 
(Î4-TR), WWftiarral (T2-Ô) and

7-AÁ play tonight.

K l o n d i k e  (70-14), before 
demolishing Cotton Center last 
week.

GORDON EILAND -  CfOrdon 
Eiland will see action for the 
Stanton Buffaloes against 
Crane in a District T*AA. con- 
m  tbnrgbt. Srilaiid is a 100- 
pound linebacker for the Buff
aloes. Stanton is 4-2 for the 
season.

care of that notion last SatuT' 
day by shocking the Irish 30-24 
and toppling from eighth place 
in the ratings to 13th.

Tbe aura of Irish Invincibility 
ts gone, a t least for the time 
being, and TCU, coming off a 
18-10 last-minute victory over 
Texas AkM, will be seeking its 
fifth consecutive road victory.

Notre Dame Coach Ara Par- 
seghian said, "I don’t think 
an^hing is easy after a loss, 
particularly after a game like 
we p l a ^  against Missouri. It 
seemed like we did everything 
wrong and they did everything 
right.

'TCU Ls a winning football 
team. You look at the only 
game they lost—it was to Ar
kansas. And looking at tbe 
filna, we noted they played a

f;ood ball game and actually 
ed Arkansas 134 at one point.” 

Parseghlan pointed to TCU’s 
use of the Wishbone-T offense 
"wltb .some. Added wilaUeSr’̂  
and said, “They execute it as 
well as anyone I have seen.” 

The Irish coach also noted 
that the TCU defenre h u  given
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contest

Over Permian
Abtt«i»t)ooper wDl be' loiddng 

for its-KcoQd'straight upset win 
tonight when the Cougars in
vade the lair of the Odessa 
Permian Panthers in the high
light game of the District S- 
AAAA slate.

Cooper defeated Midland Lee,
7-S, last week to knock the 
Rebels out of a first-place tie 
with Permian in thè district 
standings. Permian was keeping 
its record unblemished with a 
24-0 win over Big Spring.

Cooper will be attempting to 
stay alive in the district race 
against Permian. The Cougars 
are enmeshed*in the log}am for 
second place in the staniUngs 
with a 2-1 district record. A in  
at 2-1 are Lee, Midland High 
and Odessa. One game back at 
1-2 are Big Spring and San 
Angelo. Abilene High is 0-3 in 
district competition.

In another crucial district 
conflict, the Midland Lee Rebels 
will be taking on the Big Spring 
Steers. Lee must win in order 
to stay amoiu; the front-runners 
for the district title. The 
Steers have to win to keep from 
being eliminated from con
tention.

San Angelo will visit the 
surprising Midland Bulldogs and 
Odessa will take on the hapless j 
Eagles at Abilene in other loop! 
games tonight.

Winless Sands 
Meets Hawley
ACKERLY — The winless 

Sands Mustangs hit the road 
to n i^ t as they travel to Hawley 
for a District S-B contest. Sands 
is 0-6 for the season and has 
been blanked in the last three 
games.

The Mustangs last scored in

unable to score in three straight ^  ranked Comhuskers.
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NCAA Leaves USOC
Announcement Cloims USOC 'Shortchanged' US

• .... -r  . . 'i/‘  I n T  *1 É I ^  '• r ^  ' T '  ■

• KANSAS CITY (AP) — flliJ 
N atb iu l GoUegUte AtUette Ae-I 
lociatlon has withdrawn from 
the United States (Mympic 
Committee, charging that the 
U S O C  has “shortchanged 
America.”

Complete reorganization of 
the USOC was demanded by 
the NCAA in its announcement, 
made Thursday by Chaiies 
Neinas, chairman of the NCAA 
International Relations Com-

COWBO\Jl TAKE BREAK — This group of Dallas Cowboys take a break during acUon in a
tacluerecent NFL contest. From left are defensive tackle Jethro P u ^ ,  defen^ve tackle Bob Lilly

-unnmg ‘ '(74), safety Cliff Harris (43), defensive end Tody Smith, runnl 
guard Rodney Wallace (71)

g back Robert Newhouse and 
The Cowboys will host the Detroit Lions Monday night.

OSU HAS M OTIVE

Nebraska Has Momentum
By TIM Ain d «H< P m t

Oklahoma State has the mo 
tive and Nebraska has the mo
mentum for their college foot
ball struggle Saturday that will 
decide the front-runner in the 
Big Eight Conference.

“ We appredate the diaiice to 
play a team like Nebraska,” 
says Oklahoma State Coach 
Dave Smith, whose Cowboys

contests, losing to Forsan (464), 
Bronte (48-0) and Jaytoo (44-0)

But although Smith is “sin
cerely looking forward to the

n »  U ii« ,ng , have ib o  Ibat to

o H « » lJ  * « ^ l l o  i S T ” *
Leech and Mike Greenwood In^'
tonight’s c(»test. Sands will 
depend on quarterback Nell 
Giigg and halfbacks Kenneth 
Schuelke and David Zant and 
flanker Frosty Flnyd for of
fensive firepower.

Anchoring the offensive line 
for Sands will be tadde Benny 
Cluck, a 6-1, 280ix>under. The 
rest of tbe forward wall will! in the Big 
be comprised of center Steve souri 0-2 
Rodine, tackle Arils Kennedy 
and guards SUberk) Cantu and 
Keith Nkbols.

PBOBABLB tTAim N« LINBUB 
SANDS MSMTANaf

—  RotmIv

Momentum is (he name of 
the game and they have it, 
said Smith.

Both teams have 2-0 league 
marks but several other clubs 
In that skin-tight race have a 
chance to move Into contention 
becauae of key games SatUT' 
day.

Seventh-ranked Colorado, 3-1

homa, O-l, hosts Kansas State, 1- 
2, in two other games involving 
nationally-ranked teams.

In other games involving the 
Top Ten, top-ranked Southern 
California visits Oregon, South
ern Mississippi plays at No.2 
Alabama in a night game; 
fourth-ranked Ohio State meets 
Wisconsin; fifth-rated Michigan 
hosts Minnesota; Washington 
State takes on No. 9 UCLA and 
R ice. entertains lOth-ranked 
Texas. Sixth-ranked I>ouisiana 
State is idle.

Elsewhere It’s No. 11 Penn 
State at No.30 Weat Virgmia; 
I2th-rated Auburn at home to 
No. 17 FlorkUi State; T e rn  
Christian visiting Ifth-ranked 
Notre Dame; No. 14 Tennessee 
entertaining Hawaii; Iowa 
State, No. 18, at Kansas; Air 
Force at No. 16 Arizona State; 
Arkansas, tied for 18th, against 
North Texaa State at Little 
Rock and SMU, the other No. 18 
team, meeting Texas Tech.

Nebraska, the defending Big 
Eight champion, will be the

000 at Lincoln. It’s expected to 
be a battle dominated by the 
quarterbacks.

Dave Humm masterminds 
the Nebra.ska offense while 
Brent Blackman steers Okla
homa State. The Comhuskers 
also have a pair of logs to 8® 
with their good arm—tunning 
back Johnny Rodgers.

Flower Grove Jolts 
Hermleigh, 77-46

Tonight's
Games

DISTR1CT S-AAAA
MMlaud Lee at Big 

Spriag, 8 p.m.
O d& a at AbUeae, 8 p.m.
Abileae Ceeper at Odessa 

PemiaB, 8 p .n .
Sai Aageie at Midland, 8 

p.n .
AREA GAMES

Ozaaa at Ctaheau, 7:30 
p .n .

Staaton at Crane, 7:30 
p.m.

SaBds at Hawley, 7:30 
p.m.

Lamesa at Browuflekl, 
7:30 p.m.

Smyer at Garden City, 8 
p.m.

Borden Connty nt U ree  
Wny, 8 p.m.

Mavs Rip 
Edison, 35-6

and Hipuul E . Rarpea, 
aecretary-treaaurer.

T h e  NCAA’a 18-member 
Council made the decltlon at its 
fall meeting in Knoxville, Tenn.

"The NCM  strongly aupporta 
continuation of the (Rymplc 
Gamea," Barnes aaid In a 
statement. Reorganization has 
bean sought for almost 10 
yean, he said, and the council 
has “told our delegates to con
tinue to strive for reorganiza
tion from within."

“Not this Unte. We have had 
enough.”

The NCAA la recommendint 
that Its 700 ntember schools nol

bèlo raiat money for tbe USOC, 
and not appoint people to USOC 
committees. " -

“This action* should not be 
construed as recommending the 
United States withdraw nrom 
t h e  O l y m p i c  G a m e s  
themselves,” Neinas said, add- 
ing that the International Rela
tions Committee hopes for im
provement In the garnet.

Since Congress gave USOC 
Its charter and funded it, the 
NCAA hopes Congress will take 
a good look at it.

Describing the USOC as self- 
serving, Walter Byers, NCAA 
executive director, said “ I

don’t tbiak R can b»- Morga- 
nlzed internally. It’s a ' classic 
case of inbreeding. The only ex
ternal force with enough clout 
to bring it about is . . .  Con
gress.”

“The troubles in Munich a t 
the ’72 games are only the lat
est example of the continuou.s, 
countless bunglinga of the 
USOC,” Barnes said. He was in 
Munich during the games.

“We feel we can do more for 
the student-athletes within the 
United States Collegiate Sports 
Council and the World Un
iversity Games than through 
the USOC,” Barnes said.

TECH VISITS SMU

Longhorns Take On Rico Owls
or TB« AiMtiftii prM( (defeat Texas Tbch Saturday In know he’s great. I haven’t seen 

The defending Southwest Ooo> Dallas to setup a showdown In (freshman) Wayne MorrU, but 
feranc« champion Texas Long- Austin next week with the If he’s half as good as Maxson 
horns don’t  exactly go to Rice Longhorns. ihe’s all right.”
Stadium Saturday n l ^  with a| SMU Coach Hayden Fry says| Another SWC ganM Saturday 
bad case of the coffee n a ’ves he looks for Tech, which is 0-iifinds Baylor trying to stay 
but if past history means any-ib SWC play, to “really cbaL alive in the loop race against 
thing they’ll be spooked plenty lenge us with their running Texas AbM. 
brfore they get out of there. .game. They have excellent In-i In other games. North Texas 

“We have never gone to Rice side runners and George Smith is at Arkansas in Little Rock, 
Stadiium and had anything but|gives the Red Raiders that out-, Houston is a t State,
a rude bouncing around," savs|slde threat. Joe Barnes does a and Texas Christian is at Notre 
Coach Darrell Royal of the good Job of running at quarter- Dame 
longhorns. “I don’t  think we’ve back ” The SWC has a IH -l non-
ever performed there like The Mustangs lead the de- conference record and It’s the 
we’ve been predicted, too...and fense In the nation against them oat victories by league 
I don’t  think we’ve had a game rush, hold the No. 1 punt retur-'schools In a single season since 
there that was decided before ner in Kris SUerthom, and have 1859 when the then seven-team 
the fourth quarter.” ¡the top scorer in junior running league posed a 19-11-1 raeecd.

Texas leads tbe SWC race in back Alvin Maxson. 
|t je  quest for Us fifth com, “We know SMU
/ • c

, Baylor sophomore tackle Joe 
is an out-|johason says, “We really need 

•entive crown with a 2-0 standing football team,” says a conference win. That’s what 
record followed hotly by South- Texas Tech Coach Jim Carlen. |we w ant. . .  to win a conference 

. I-*- I TexM Tech fullback Doug'game a!Kl gat back in the con-
SAN ANGELO — Tommy, Even when Rice has had,McCutchen aays the key to feiw ca race. That’s why you 

Churchwell scored three touch- weak teams, tbe Owls have giv- beaUng SMU is controlling tbelara going to aee ua giving our 
downs to spark the Goliad en the ‘Homs fiU in Houston— footbsU. ¡best Saturday night tbe

ricks to a 384 romp over and this year they have morel “SMU has been doing a good'Aggies.”
San 'Angelo 'Job of this and contmUng tbe, On the non-conferanca front,
Thursday night. Churchwell s' Texas quarterback Alan Low-iball has helped their defaosa— TCU has Notm Dams's lusnact 
scores came on runs of flve-and ry says. “WeU have to blocklt’i  taken the pressure off. Irish scout John M uipbyM ys 
10-yards and on a six-yard pass, t ^ m  and be aa physical a i them.” McCuteben u y s . “SMU of the Homed From: "Thay’i 

----------- --------»K-., are...an<i execute at ttaa h u  ‘ /

ion,
Eight, visits Mis-|beivy favorite before an ex 
and No. 8 OUa-'pectad hometown crowd of 76,-

Churchwell opened the scoring 
in the second quarter on a five 
yard run with Steve Weeks 
tacking on the extra points to 
give Goliad an 84 lead.

FLOWER GROVE — Nancy xiie score nMunted to 164 In 
Prlblya poured In 36 poinU and u»e second p«iod when Chur- 
Cindy HUl added 27 poinU to ch^en scored on a 10-yard run thing.” 
l e a d  the Flower Grove ^ ^ h  Steve Hughes Ucklng on' Southern
Dragonettes to a 77-46 romp extra points. -------------
ow r HermeUgh here Thursday late in tb
"W*t- * second quart«- on a 20-yard,

Wilma Stlri led Hermeleigh Jaunt The PAT failed and 
with 40 points. Goliad held onto a 22-0 halftlmat

The win ran Flower Grove’s ****** ,
season record to 24. Flower' In the third quarter, Weeks,
Grove wiU host Garden Qty at scored (» a six-yard run. Again 
7 p.m. Monday "

a tremendous front four 
same time. You caa’t  beat Rica and a real good middla Ibw- 
w y  way except by taking It backer (L e o n ^  Carey). T ex u

was as physical as any

very aggressiva and they have 
good imance on both offense 
and defenss.”

Irish Coach Are Parsegbian 
adds, “Mik» LuttreU Is an ex-, 
ceptlonal runner and tbev also 
¡have some fine defensive 

w .  McCutchen added, “ I ramem- people like linebacker Dade
Methodist bopas to ber Maxson from last year, so 1 Terveen ”

right to them. And our defense A4M _  _  __________
is going to have ready for'team we’Vi? played and SMU 
anything, because (Sat Rica of- strikes me as being th t same
fense will do Just about any-'kind'of team'.’’

I

and

C«rBa
TackMt — BMity Cluck and ArtN

Cantu ana KtNBCuorai —  Silbarla NKNoft
C«nMr -  Stm* Stami 
QuorluiteiLk —  HUN O tlH

—  KannuNt IdMulka ana 
Dovta Zont

FMoktr — FroNy Flaya.

Medrano Leads 
Garden City By 
Sterling City
GARDEN CITY -  Garden 

City Jr. High waltzed to a 304 
win over SterUng City in a i r 
man grid w anare Thursday 
night. Alex Medrano sparked 
the Garden City romp with 
three touchdowns.

Medrano’s three scorao oama 
on runs of 40-, 40« and H-yardn. 
Loimis Pntit scored one Gardao 
City touchdown on a three-yard 
plunge and John Donnette added 
the other Garden City TD on 
a 40-yard Jaunt.

Sterling City’s only tally came 
on an eight-yard run by Ken
neth Gaston. Gaston also tacked 
on the extra points with a run.

SINGLE-GAME FOUL MARK

Squires Drop Rockets, 155-111

the PAT attempt failed 
¡Goliad held a 284 lead.
I The score mounted to 38-0 
when Bubba Stripling rifled a 

I six-yard scoring strike to 
[churchwell with Randle Jones 
I booting the PAT.

Edison got its lone score on 
[a 28-yard pass from quarter* 
iback Johnny Plnchback to

SALARY NEGOTIATIONS BEGIN

Can Blue, A’s Find Happiness?
By JACK MURPRY

Caataf Navi sarvMa

In the next eplaode, Charles 
0. Finley will begin salary 
negotiations with Vida Blue and 
that might be as fascinating u  
the impróbable, if p o p u l a r ,  
t r i u m p h  of his Oakland 
Athletics In tbs World Series.

becoming suspicious and un-itbe expression of Horace 
communicattve. The pattern Is Stooeham when Finley crows 

^   ̂ "  that he hM given the Bay Area
The A s M e d  center flelder,|its first world champs 

Reggie Jackson, earlier opposed team.
ed coB-

Bt  Tka

Officials cried “Foul” at the 
American Basketball Asaocl- 
atlon game between tbe Vir
ginia Squires and Denver Rock
ets. "

And foul, foul and foul . . .
By the time Thursday night’s 

match was finished, a single- 
game rectmd of 88 persoiuü 
fouls had been set and the 
Squires had a 188-111 triumph.

That wasn’t the only record 
set in the foul-punctuated 
match by a long shot.

Two of tbe records were aet 
by the Rockets—56 personal 
foals with seven players 
ejected. The Squires setpoints 
records with 82 free throw at
tempts and 74 conversions.

The Squires used 44 of those 
charity points in a record-tying, 
53-point fourth quarter to Dory 
the visitors.

Denver Coach Alex Hanmim

called the foul show, “an ex
periment.”
only more so. I openly admit 1 
went to an extreme, but I wan
ted to experiment.”

Hannum said he wanted to il
lustrate what be coasiders “a 
bad trend,” in pro basketball.

In the oiBy other ABA game 
Thursday nighL the Utah Stars 
btttaed the Memphis Tams 181- 
88

Two games were played in 
the National Baaketball ^issoci- 
atkm, where the Milwaukee 
Bucks topped the Kansas Ctty- 
Omahs Ktaip 114-106 and Chi 
cago edged Golden State 94-93 

Ih scoring tbe reedrd-tying 53 
8 in the last quarter, the 

Squires made only four field 
goals—one a (hre^potnter by 
William Franklin. Eight Vir
ginia players scored in double 
figures, including Julius Erving 
with 22 
rebounds

He also had 11

Ron Boone and Zelmo Beaty 
sparked Utah to a 47-polnt sec- 
ond quarter as the S tars '*^-

g o ^  leaving the final margin, baseball this year — not
bad for a pitcher who won six

Finley In a protracti 
troversy and the experience left 
htan angry and depleted. 
Jackson wt 47 home runs in 
1808, then regressed to 23 In 
1170, the year he was fighting 
with Finley.

Those who know the Oakland

That’s s fact. Stonebam had 
a pennant winner In San 
Francisco, but the Giants lost 
the 1083 World Series. Now 
there is chatter among the A’s 

I about a “dynasty.” It happens 
icvery autumn.

drubbed the Tams. Boone and! ¡games and lost 10. But bs feels s i t u a t i o n  fear Blue wlD Finley Is b r l ^ ,
Beatv scored 12 points each In Briw V andew ^, abused by Ftailev and the A’e Muandm- hi« FvrMtUMui «■Unt pulstve and unpredictable.

MEET W A SH IN G TO N

NY Giants Face

Beatv scored 12 points each 
the second-period outburst.

Bob Dandgridge and Oscar 
Robertaon led a tUrd-pertod 
scoring burst that canied Mil
waukee past Kansas City- 
Omaha. The score was tied 13 
times before Daodrtdge hit two 
free throws to give Milwaukee 
an 80-78 lead adth 3:40 left In 
the period. Robertson and Dan- 
dridge then led a surge that 

Mllwunkee^ M  fihisnrt 
Bob Love threw in 30 Mints 

to pace 'Chicago over Golden 
State. Cazzie Russell had 28 for 
the loeers Lova connected on 
five straight lump shots In the 
final 3*12 of the game to clinch 
the victory tar the Bulls.

Hannum said he told his 
team “to play tbe exact same 
kind of defense u  Virginia,

Hurdle

Inhn Wrinkip I w n n A ’t  iquander hls exceptional talent 
John wnniüe. Lynn conquest of the ClncinnaU Reds unless he regains Us peace of

Brian Vandeware 
Jenkins,
DIxm  and Mike Harris w ^  gave him scant pleasure, 
singled out for outstanding ” SUUUNG
o^nU ve pertormances. , f|^ sulking bemuse hls

Cited for fine defen.sive,,f,3„2„0f  Dick Williams

¡mind.
! ACHIEVED

w e r e
Woods.

performances 
Weeks. PMl 
Vlsrta, Daryl Warren,
Beil and Rurty Phillips.

jRiiitmlc Fallc
I  IW f  H l V I i J  w w lltw

To Glenn, 20*12

I manager. sent Jackson
INDEPENDENCE 

eventually achieved

B i i u a i i u n  lear oiue w iu t t ;  - - - - -  “ I . " T T ’ ’
R lc h ^  abused by Finley and the A’e iquaiKler hls excepttonal talent e E S S S S * ( H ^

Hsrrelson) who provoked him. 
Hsrrelson was so penitent be 
Immedlstely obtained a 171,806 
bonus for signing with the 
Boston Red Sox.

When the current A’s won the
rain (and commissiooer Carljl* Blue’s best bope. Tbe A's American League pennant in a 
Lindemann, of the Natkeali®®«! !>!• I®fl *nn and Us tense playoff with the Detroit 
Broadcasting Co.) eliminated a 'drsw ini pmver. Tigers. „ San Diego’s Buz
travel day. If w llrb e  interesting to see Bavasi sent Us scooting

t  No doubt fBue‘l ‘ iMBiUi|g|irHRW> W fey afijt t  ttrbaiebu ll d teeckr,, Bob Fontatne, ta the 
will carry over to Ms next  ̂prosperity. He Is entitled to scene with InsfructloaB to stay 
public debate with Finley about ¡gloat a bit and one can visualize neqr Finley, 
salary, and the bitterness of last '  '

'^?***'|hlm to the bullpen and he!>ocli independence that Finley 
started game six only because treated him with respect. That

spring may seem playful by 
contrast.

SAN ANGELO — Randy That dispute wasn’t resolved 
Dewes rifled a 57-yard scoring,until May 2 and, naturally. Blue! 
strike to Ronnie Cajas with 10 ¡holds Finley responsible for Us 
seconds left in the first half tolsubeequent difficulties. '
spark San Angelo Glenn to a i When a pltctier wins 24 gam es; 
20-12 win over the Runnels I one year and six the next, there i

has to be a reason. Some of 
It is that Blue is only 22 and 
he h a d  difficulty ac
commodating to sudden success. 
He was an insunt celefority.

rAMII.IAR PATTrWM

NEW YORK (AP)
York's a two-team football 
town again with Norm Snead 
and the revamped Giants in a 
dead heat with Joe Namath and 
the Jets for Gotham’s heart.

The Giants, winners of four 
straight, now face the biggest 
hurdle in their climb b a »  to 
glory Sunday in a matchup 
against Washington with a shot 
at tying the ’Skins for the Na
tional Football Conference’s 
E)ast Division lead. s

The guess is nice try, but the 
Giants won’t win.

WasUngton is a 24-21 choice 
to outgun the rejuvenated Gi
ants.

Washington's greybeard de
fense and a productive Giant 
offense should be a near-stand- 
off, but Sonny Jurgnnsen and 
the Redskin offenders have an 
edge on a young New York sec-

^ that sometimes makes 
mlitakHt. .

A Washington victory woild 
put added pressure on Dallas In 
Monday n i ^ t ’s televlsioa 
against m  Detroit 
Washington, 8-1, is a  game

— N e w  ahead of both Dallas and the delphia has something to make
Giants at 4-2.

Monday’s predictlofi is for 
Roger Staubach to make a 
comeback at quarterback and
spur the Cowboys to a bruising 
24-20 decision over the Lions, 
coleaders with Green Bay at 4-2 
in the NFC Central.

An 18-7 season guessing 
record puts the percentage at 
.720 aitar incredible upeets last 
weekoid .by Philadelphia and 
Denver made the Sunday-Mon- 
day mark 8-4-1. -

Here’s a look at the other 11 
NFL games scheduled t h i s  
weekend:

Los Angeles, 4-11, at Oak
land, 3-M: Maybe the A’s left 
some luck at the Oakland stad- 
tmn. The Raiders to run up a 
surprising 30-17 margin and 
protect a half-game lead in the 
fading American Conference 
H k iL ........... ............ ..........- ..........

Kansas City, S-3. at San 
Diego, M-1: Chiefs, 04 tn mag- 
nifleent Arrowhead Stadiuron 
are 27-20 picks on the road. 
Anybody who loses to Phila-

up for.
Miami. 64, at Baltimore, 1-5; 

Colts are still grunting and 
fumbling over their coach’s fir
ing and John Unitas’ demotion 
and the Dolphins seem strong 
enough to win even with so-so 
execution. Miami to take it 27 
14.

Minnesota, 2-4, at Green Bay, 
4-2: The Purple Puffs have had 

¡it if Fred Cox’ leg doesn't 
straighten out and Fran 
T a r k e n t o n ’ s luck doesn't 
change, 'tlw Pack is sorta 
back, but the Vikings to t a k e  
this one 21-17 and further 
scramble the Central race.

San Francisco, 2-3-1, at At
lanta, 4-2: Falcons have always 
been defensively potent and 
now Bob Berry’s occasional 
passing wizardry gives them a 
blue chip chance at whipping 
the Rams in the NFC West

Pats 44-13 three weeks ago at 
Foxboro and Joe Namath didn’t 
even cut loose his arm. If Joe 
goes after that leaky New Eng
land pass defense, it’ll be 31-14 
Jets.

Cleveland. 33, at Denver, 2 
4: (Quarterback Charley John 
son has put life in the Bronco 
offense while the Browns con 
tinue to flutter. Denver 17-10.

Pittsburgh, 4-2, at Buffalo, 2- 
4* Steeler defense hasn’t 
allowed a touchdown In nine 
quarters, but that should end 
against a creditable Bill attack. 
But, the Steelers to win 20-14.

Houston, 1-5, at Cincinnati, 4- 
2; The Bengal offense still isn’t 
Grade A, so it’s placekicker 
Horst Muhlmann to settle the 
game 13-10.

Philadelphia, 1-8, at New O r 
leans, 0-8-1: Both teams went 
out last Sunday and ruined the 
Losers’ Bowl; the E a g l e s

Yearlings here Thursday night.
Glenn was trailing the 

Yearlings 124 when Dewes 
coanectsd with Cajaa for tbe go- 
ahead touchdown. Glenn ran for 
the two-point conversion and 
took a 14-12 lead Into the 
halftime Intermission.

Glenn got on the scoreboard 
In the first quarter on a 18-yard 
run by Dewes. The PAT at
tempt failed and the San Angelo 
team had to be satisfied with

Runnds tied the game at 64 C r a i i e ,  2 0 - 6

FAMILIAR PATTERN
The innocence, the happiness, 

of hls rookie year have given 
way to disenchantment. He was 
a blithe spirit, now he is

Coahoma Clips

quar
terback, but Atlanta to do It 20- 
17 this time.

New E n ^ n d , 24, at New 
York Jets, 4-2: Jets murdered

Stave S p u n te  l e t e a g  eàey-eejupeeltiag Kansas U U  asd -tb e  
John Brodle’s stand-in at qunr- Saints deadlocking» the 49ers

But, it’s still some sort of clas
sic matchup of the NFL’s bot
tom teams and Phillie is a 27-21
choice.

In the second (narter when 
Jesse Doss romped 47 yards for 
touchdown. The PAT attempt 
was no good.

Late in the second period. 
Yearling Chris Burrow scored on 
a 10-yard run to give the 
Yearlings a brief 124 lead. 
Again the PAT attempt failed.

On the ensuing kickoff, Glenn 
moved the ball out to' its own 
43-yard line. On the next play, 
Dewes connected with Cajas for 
the score.

Glenn dominated play in th 
third quarter as the Yearlings 
had the ball for only two plays 
in the entire period. Dewes 
capped the scoring with a three- 
y m  ra n . -The PAX 
iMviiis the final m a r ^ ,  20-12

The loss leaves the Yearlings’ 
SMson mark 34. Runnels will 
travel to Snyder to face Travis 
Jr. High Thursday.

COAHOMA -  Brian Winter 
scored '  one touchdown and 
added a two-point conversion to 
spark the Coahoma eighth 
m d e  to a 204 win over Crane 
C o a h o m a ’ s Homecoming 
Thursday night.

Janet Smolko presided over 
the festivities as Homecoming 
Queen and Danny Thom u was 
named Football Hero.

Luis Flores scored one
Coahoma TD and David
Rodriguez recovered a Crane 
fumble In the end zone for the 
other Coahoma TD.

Rodriguez w u  cited for a fine 
defensive effort and Flores was 
cited for outstanding offensive

fa ^ K f f gr t . .............
Crane took a 124 win over 

Coahoma in the seventh grade 
contest. Randy Bennett scored 
the sole Coahoma touchdown in
the tut.

SORTING NGN/EMBERI2. 
lUBEONEOFTHE 
N^CHAIdCTERS  

LYING/̂ TOUNDMDUR 
HOUSE EVERY SUNDÂTl

. jji-w

Watch for Anidy Capp.
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Hits In Peru

Superport Committee Bill

'••‘S' .1
LIMA (AP). -  OcddenUl 

IP ^o Ico ftL ^  Cotp. dlsdooed 
f Thursday night that it has 

itruck oO in Ha first explor
atory well drilled on a 2.9-mll- 
Uon-acre Jungle tract in, the 
Amazon Basin of north^stern 
Peru.

The United States firm, the 
first {Hivate company to be^n 
drilling in a raoidly expandmg 
search for oil in the Jungle 
area, said the find was made 

south of the Peru-Ecuador

The well is on a large struc
ture 7 miles long and 3 miles 
wide, the company said. It 
“flowed at the rate of 2,650 bar
rels of 36.4 degree API gravity 
low-sulphur crude oil from a 
zone located at approximately 
12,750 feet,” Occidental said.

VA
íf.í

li'

tMoto by Donnv VotdM)

AND NO ONE AROUND TO SAY ‘DON’T!’ — Dara Jennings, four-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jennings, paints a store window in College Park Shopping Center, without 
threat of being admonished by anyone. Children of Kollege Park Kindergarten were encour- 
aged to try their art work on the windows prior lo Halloween. ,

The company-said the pro
duction rate was limited by 
available testing facilities and 
additional testing of a “poten
tially productive shallower zone 
in the well win be conducted.” 

The Occidental discovery is 
the latest of several in the 
upper Amazon Basin beginning 
with a rich find made in Ecua
dor five years ago by a Texaco- 
Gulf consortium.

Signed . Into Law By Smith
«miSTON (AP)

Prestos Smith has signed Into 
law a bill creatiag &  Texas 
OfM ion Terminal Conunission,' 
whufi will develop Texas’ firht 
(^stiore termtaud to' handle 
huge supertankers too large ̂ to 
enter conventional pmts.

“ Wi t h  t h e  increased 
teduxdogy that has dev^oped 
in the post'few  years, larger 
ships are being buiM to realize 
econmnics in transportation 
easts—« trend which is ex
pected to accelerate In the fu
ture,” Smith said Tbursday.

“Already Texas ports are in
accessible to much of die 
world’s water transportatiaa 
fleet,” be said. “Unless reme
dial action is taken, a  substan
tially greater portion of this 
fleet will be unable to ai

iThxid’ pents In die fin»V  
Texas^ will then necessarily 
tev e  to depend i^xm the rd a - 
ttvely lessening number of 
smaller ships to deliver goods— 
goods that win come to us at a 
higher price, (daicing the state 
a t . a serious competitive dis
advantage.”

The commission includes nine

provide a mechanism to ’bwAdi- 
nate planning and eventual con
struction of a deep draft oA* 
shore teiminal, wtaUe providing 
every adei|uate (XtAeotion tar 
our state’s f r a g ^  coastal envi- 
ronroent.”

Eleanor McGovern 
Back From Trip

WASHINGTWl (AP) -  Eea- 
nor McGovern Is bade homr 
following a  five-day vacation in 
the Virgin Islands.' .  - 
■’ Hie wife of Democratic presl- 
d e n t i a l  candidate George 
McGov«n had been sidelined 
from her own active campaign
ing because of exhaustion and 
an attack of abdradnal psdns 
that sent her .to the bos|dtal 
briefly.

members appointed by the gar 
|50e,f ■em or and will have $500,000 in 

appropriations to estobliA and 
run the commission. ,

Smith said several com
prehensive feasibility studieo 
now underway could lead to 
privately owned and operated 
port facilities in the Gtdf of 
Mexico.

“This bill does not compete 
with the studies currently un- 

be said, “hot wfflway,

NOTICE

Briscoe Hoping For 2-1

It is the fourth find in the 
Peruvian portion of the basin in 
the past year. Three earlier 
discoveries were made by Pet- 
roperu, the Peruvian state pet- 
roleum(,company.

CHANGE IN VOTING  ADDRESS 
COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 2 . . . 

Voting Box 15
Has^Beon Movod from Runnols Junior > 

High School to

W ESLEY M ETHODIST CHURCH 
1206 Owens Street Big Spring, Texas

.. HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A M. Te 2 P.M. - S  P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY
M  AJL.TO I  P.M. SUNDAY ---------

........fATUIDAY MENU
Saaerbratea of Beef wifli Germaa Needle Sqiares . .  050 
Itallaa Meat Balls and Spaghetti with

Parmesaa Cheese ......................................................... 7N
Fried Okra .................................................................... .
Staffed Baked Petato with Cheese T ep p iig ................ 2M
Date MarsknaUew Waldorf Salad ..................................28f
Marinated Green Bcnn Salad .......................................... Mf
G em ua Ckeeelate P i e ............................   860
Hel Spicy A ^  DanpHngs ...........................................  380

«• !

Edge In November Vote
Coming Yòur Way November 16

—

By TM  i

The two major party candi 
dates tor governor of Texas
contliiued theta- late campaign 
mrints Thursday, buoyed by es 
tunates that at least a half mil 
lion more Texans will caM bal- 
fots Nov. 7 than four years ago.

Democrat Dolpb Briscoe said 
in San Antonio that be is 
“shooting” for a 2-to-l m a r ^  
of victory In his gnbematorial 
race with RcpnbUcan Henry 
Grover.

Briacoe said polls indic.ate.he 
wiD win a “very large major
ity” across the state, especially 
in Dallas and East Texas.

Briscoe also nixed any claims 
that Baza Unlda Party candi
date Ramsey Muniz is hurting 
his campaign.

Briscoe told about 310 per
sons at a San Antonio receptloa 
that El Paso leaders told him 
recently that Mnniz has aade 
•very, very small Inreads 
there.”

The same is true in such 
South Texas areas as Hidalgo 
and Cameron counties, Briscoe 
told newsmen. Both have large 
MexicaB-Ainerican populations.

rate Income taxes are min
imized by a much-needed no
fault insurance p rom m .

“If we don’t at least try to 
push through a statewide no
fault plan, the federal govern 
ment will puah it down our 
throata,” Grover said. “This 
type of coverage will at least 
let each driver’s insurance wor
ry about the driver’s needs, 
and let the non-lnsured driver

take care of his own needs.”
Grover also stressed the need 

to delay the widely-discussed 
state emporate Income tax, ex
plaining that a state personal 
Income f 
follow.

r'

tax would be sure to
All

Pack 202 Makes 
Several Awards

“Our opponents—a contin
uation of the same old un
enlightened, selfish Interests 
which have lohg controlled the 
governor's office—are spending 
Texas straight into an Income 
tax,” Grover said. *

He -said- the sales tax 1 ^ 1  
been able to “keep up with the 
rampant fiscal irr^MMSibility 
of the Democratic leadership.”

Pack 202 sponsored by the 
First United Methodist Caurch,

Briscoe also denied dalm s by 
the Kaza Unlda that he Is “hki-

Uie puhHc. Muniz 
a debate withseeking a 

but the

tng” fro 
has been 
Briscoe, but the Democratic 
nominee said that his schedule 
Is “pretty fixed until the end of 
the campaign...”

Meanwhile, Grover appeared 
in Ms hometown of Houston and 
said he didnl think Texans 
wanted the same “head-strong 
Democratic machine to rule 
this stale for another term.” 

Grover told the Rotary Club 
of Houston that problems -of 
busing, educatkm. crime, wel
fare and threats of state corpo-

held its meeting Thursday at| 
the opening, the Webetos| 
presented colon and Den 2 gavei 
a puppet show. “Colunibu 
Grant Disappointment”.

Bobcat badges were awarded! 
to Dick Montgomery, Kevin 
Lewis, Louis Tallant, BIB 
Pollard, Cavan McMahon andl 
Doug Marwitz of Den 2nd to' 
Mark McKenzie, Gary Sntlth,: 
Donnie Tubb and Robert: 
Blumensetter of Den 1.

Webelos of Den 4 receiving! 
awards were Greg Marwitz (2)1 
Brad Small (3) Shaln Howard.

The next pack meeting will' 
be Dec. 7 when the Pine Box! 
Derby will be held.

STOP
WORRYING

SHARE YOUR 

FAVORITE .
-J- /aw* '  -

RECIPES W ITH  

YOUR FRIENDS 

AN D  NEIGHBORS!

Rondars am urgad te ahara thair favorita racipas ta ba 
publiahad Thursday, Nov. 16 in a spadai tabloid saction of 
Thè Big Spring Harald. Sand your racipas to:

Racipa'Editor .. _
Big Spring Harald '
P.D. Bex 1431
Big Spring, Taxas 79720

All radpas submittad will ba printad evar your nama in 
this spacial oactien. Plaasa antor your racipas undar ana 
of tha aight citagerias listad balew. Hurry, daadlina for 
radpas Is Sunday, Nov. 51

shaat rnraoees aad air 
ciailtlint ii aad filters and 
IhemMstati. If yaa have 

say praMeas, ghe as a ran 
aad let as w a^  shaat M. 
We’re Payae sW SMaaga- 
Bleat service specialists

Parkhill Carnival
The Parkhill PTA Halloween' 

carnival will start at 0 p.m. 
Saturday with the chili supper' 
in the cafeteria. Numerous; 
exhibits and booths have been; 
set up hi the various roonu andi 
will be operated until I p.m.

JOHNSON  
SHEET METAL

130« E. 3rd 
263-2980

SERVICE CALLS
FILTERS
PARTS

aarW i
' jwo#w waW/MrStai 

ta p#«r</w iMMdta

7 9 8 .2 0 0  Shares

Harte-Hanks Newspapers, In c

Commom Slodt
OParVataeStjOOf

Price $ 2 Z J 5  per Share

«bpim «r aw r̂otpaenm «wr à» <

Blytfi Eaotnuui DiDoo & Co. éJo Rt 
Hornblower & Weeks*HeavUI, Noyes

taMnarelaS
Kulm,Ueb&Co. Laard Ffèies ft Co.
Lodi,Rbo«de8 ft Co.
Faae, Webber, Jacksoo k C É té t

_________ _________________ ____
PeaaWrtterftCo.
OeWbOT 2ê. 1072

A C O llE C T IO N

LOCAL RECIPES
• SALADS • VEGETABLES • ONE-DISH MEALS 

• M AIN DISHES • BREADS A N D  ROLLS 
• CAKES A N D  PIES • GENERAL DESSERTS

• OUTDOOR COOKING
A  SPECIAL SECTION T O  APPEAR THURSDAY, NOV. .16
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Charles Guy Quits 
Post-At Lubbock -
LUBBOCK, Tex- (AP) — 

Chas. A. Ouy, who became' a 
Lubbock newspaperman more 
than *48 years ago, announced 
his retirement Friday as editor 
and publisher of the Avalanche- 
Journal newspapers. Guy thus 
closes a chapter in Tëxas news 
annals that started Jan. 3, 1924.

His newspaper career reach
es back to his high school days 
when he worked in the spom  
department of the Tulsa 
(Okla.) Democrat, now the 
Tribune, and the Tulsa World.

Guv served on innumerable 
boaros and commissions. Re 
chalked up a number of “first" 
in fields ranging from Chamber 
of Commerce undertakings to 
flying )auot8 He is widely 
known in Masonic circlee.

IN EUBOPB
Guy served on IJ.S. teams 

studying conditions in war-tom 
Europe and toured the U.S. and 
other parts of the worid offi
cially and umrfficially. He has 
covered national political con
ventions since 1932, national 
sports events and spot breaking 
news stories. He was a mem
ber, 40 years ago, of a special 
expedition into at the time a 
daimerous, area of Mexico to 
study the Yaqui Indians.

He fathered the idea for the 
Goodefeilows, the organization 
which each Christmas for 4« 
years has raised funds and dis
tributed Yule )oy to the city’s 
less fortunate.

But it was as “The Plains
man," the name of his long- 
running column in The Ava
lanche-Journal papers, that he 
perhaps was best known.

The column began Feb. 28, 
1927, and in time became the 
oldest newspaper column in 
Texas and perhaps in the na
tion. .

In Guy’s time, the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal papers grew 
from a circulation of around 
4.000 to the combined total of 
more than 88,000.

Guy was bom in Baltimore, 
Md., March 30, 1902. He pre
ferred the form “Chas." in 
written- reference to his first 
name. *

Hd attended schools In 
Georgetown, Ky., and law- 
reuceviUe. 111., but received 
most of his pre-college educa
tion in 'Tulsa. His father was In 
the oil business.

CHARLIS A. QUY
Guy graduated f^m  the Un 

iveraky of Oklahoma in 1323. 
He received ao honorary Doc
tor of Laws from Texas 'I'ech in 
1905.

While he was still in h i^  
school, Guy started in the 
sports department of the Ttilsn 
Democrat, now Tulsa Tribune, 
later moving to the Tulsa 
Worid.

IN OKLAHOMA
Guy worked for Hie £1 Reno 

(CMda.) American, and later on 
Tlie Bristow (Okla.) Record. 
He Joined the weekly Plains 
Journal in Lubbock Jan. 3,
1924, as associate editor.

Guy and Dorrance Roderick, 
who ran The Plains Journal 
busineai office and is currently 
chief executive officer of the Q  
Paso Times, bought the Plains 
Journal in 1924.

FIRST VENTURE
The two formed a later part

nership with J. Lindsay Nunn, 
then ^b llsher of the Amarillo 
Daily News and Post; Houston 
Harte of the San Angelo Stand
ard, and Bernard Hanks of the 
Abilene Reporter-News. This 
was the first Joint venture of 
Harte and Hanks, starting a 
partnership which has now 
grown Into a nation-wide news
paper operation.

Guy became editor of the 
Lubbock Evening and Sunday 
Journal which began publica
tion as a daily in .September,
1925.

He continned as editor of tha 
L u b b o c k  Avalanche-Journal 
when in September, 1926, the 
Journal pumhased the oldrir 
Morning Avalanche. Guy be
came editor-publisher of The 
L u b b o c k  Avalanche-Joumal 
Jan. 30, i n i .  He became a di
rector of the Amarillo Globe- 
News Publishing Co in 1932.

Dorrance Roderick left as 
publisher with the Avalanche- 
Joumal in 1928 to become pub
lisher of the El Paso Times and 
Herald. In 1131, he, again 

f  ̂  toined by Guy, became majw- 
^  stockholder of the El Paso 
Times after sale of tlie evening 
Herald.

The Lubbock editor is past 
|m id e n t of the West Texas 
Press Association; a past direc
tor of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editinrs; a board 
member fw  the past 25 years 
of the Texas Election Bureau, 
the organisation responsible for 
the accurate vote count in all 
statewide elections; a past di
rector of the Texas Press Asso
ciation, and past president of 
the Texas Associated Press 
Editors Association.

Guy has been an academic 
member since 1921 of Sigma 
Delta Gii, honorary profes
sional Journalism fraternity.

He is a longtime member and 
former deacon of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Lub
bock.

as

Worrying Mama
-

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

COUSIN IS A PRO; (Q.)
My iwedief werrtea ahem 
n c . If I am net heiue by 
I  e ’deck sfee eeMcs leelh ig 
far me.

I caa*t see wly anleas H 
Is that I hang around mmt
ef the ttoM lA h my cousin. 
Boys pny her to go out wtth 
the« . 9i«ettiues they offer 
to poy oM hot I nhmys n y  
noL My «ether knows that.
I have tm  her.

How can  I get her to goR 
co « h «  and getting mo at 
I  o’dack? 1 a «  11 -  Early 
Girl In Vhginla.
(A . )  I  do not know of a  singlo 

mollMr who would not w n y t l  
about a 14jear-oM daughter 
who hung around wMi a codMn 
who was in the busine» your 
coorin is In.

You can be friends with her, 
but stop being ssen with her 
on a regular basic, especially 
during her working hours. When

Ku are with her while she is 
)king for business, people 

assume you are also looking fbr 
business.

When you change your habits 
and your associates, both boys 
and your mother will adopt a 
different attitude toward you.

•  * •
NO: (Q.) This girl tells 

me she leves me. Bat every 
thue I a *  her far a dale 
she teOs bm she has 
semethtag else to da. Thto 
has happened at least 12 
Umca. I need yaar advka.

. •-> 17 la Saath CaraUna.
(A ) If your friend really 

loved you she would find time 
to go out with you. I beliava 
she does not uw the word 
“love" in the same sense that 
yon and I do.

I also beUeve you are wasting

Petition Sought 
Against Firm

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
The state Securities Commis 
■lon̂  has asked an Oklahoma 
County district court to forbid a 
Texas firm from doing business 
in Oklahoma on the ground it is 
a pyramid firm seUing un
registered securities

The commission filed a peti 
tlon Tueeday seeking a per 
m a n e n t injunction against 
Creative Product, Inc., of Eu- 
leas, Tex.

John McNemey; deputy state 
•ecurttiea, hdltaiidstratar, as' 
the court to appoint a receiver 
for the assets of the Texas 
firm,, which he said is not regís 
tered to do business in Okla 
homa.

*11«  lawsuit states that i 
saleiman sgreement offered by 
the firm la a aacurtty. 
McNemty said an Invaftor 
pays $3,009 and receives á IMX- 
ture of prodaoto grorth only 
fractiou of th i Jnphstment.

Cost Of Beef 
Dips Slightly 
Across Natioñ

WASHINGTON (AP) - •  Con
sumers paid less for beef last 
month because of a slide in 
cattle prices and the first dip in 
middleman markups since Iasi 
June, the Agriculture Depart 
ment said today.

The September retail price of 
beef, a key indicator In the cost 
of living, was slightly less than 
$113 per pound on an all-cut 
basis, including hamburger 
well as steak.

That was almost three cents 
le s r  than in August and 4.4 
cents cheaper than the record 
high in July. In August, how
ever, the price sjaead—the 
markup—from cattlemen to 
consumers was a record 44.8 
cents per pound.

Last month, according to a 
market basket” report on U.S 

farm-produced food, the mid- 
ditman share for beef was 43.8 
cents per pound, a decline of 
3.8 par cent in a month.

Statistically, however, the 
middleman beef margin was 
20.3 per cent more than last 
June and 14.9 per cent more 
than a year ago.

All grocery store foods Ay/tt- 
0.1 per cent less in Sep

tember but 5.0 per cent more 
than a year sartier.

Last week the Bureau of La
bor Statistics reported take- 
home food in S e ^ m b e r rose 
01 per cent from August. But 
USDA officials said their report 
covered only food produced on 
American farms and did not in
clude Imported items and sea
food products.

The BLS report also covers 
meat prices only for the first 
week in a month, while the 
USDA ^-qnrtyi beef and pork 
for the entire month.

Broken down further, the 
USDA report showed that of the 
average retail beef price of Just 
under $1.13 per pound, the 

farm value’’ was #0.6 cents in 
September, down from 71.0 In 
Auizu.st and the summer peak 
of 77.5 last June and July when 
cattle iwrices were higher.

Farm value is not the price 
nroducers get for cattle, but It 
la their ahare of what con
sumers pay at retail stores. It 
requires nearly 2.3 pounds of 
live steer, for example, to 
make one pound of super
market beef.

A total market ba«ket of food 
items, theoretically enough to 
fsed a typicsl family for a 
year, cost an annual rate of $1, 
1 ^  In September, down $2 from 
(he record highs reported for 
July and August.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl„ Oct. 27, \JJ2 7-A

California High Schàol
§

Ha^Somerhing For All
FREMONT, Calif. (AP) -  

What could be more patriotic 
than a school with red. White 
and Uue school colors« an 
American eagle mascot and the 
telephone numbtf 790-1771?

What could be more nontradi- 
tlonal than a school with giant 
pillows on the floor and acid 
rock music piped in between 
class periods?

American High School has it 
aU.

In the moniing, principal Joe 
Tranchina hangs his coat on a 
red, white and blue coat hunger 
and sips coffee from a maig of 
the same colors as his secre
tary briefs him on a red, white 
and blue ¡riione.

No, Tranchina isn’t bdnt on

TEA Bankrolls 
Tutor Center

making 1,270 ultrapatriots. In 
fact, the students themselves 
named their new $5 million 
high school which opened this 
faU, and choge their own mas
cot and colors.

“AU I’m trying to do is to 
make the kids a part of Uie 
school," Tranchina said in an 
interview.

"The degree to which we’ve 
de-institutionallaed the school’s 
aetting aUows the studmts to 
become more involved In the 
learning pi:oce8S," Trandiina 
explained. "The positive atti
tudes from this improved envl- 
ronment make the student a 
better learaer."

Put more simi^y, the prind 
pal’s vision of American High 
was a school which didn’t  lo ^  
like a school.

Wall-to-waU carpeting covers 
all 180,000 square feet of the 
school buUding. There are no 
classrooms as such, only color 
(ul screens between frtmps of 
students.

“We caU it traveling mnsic."
Although Tranchina says the 

curriculum Is standard, keys to 
the school are “how the stu
dents and teachers relate" and 
LnterdiscipUnary inatriicUon 
with emphasis on Integrathig 
various subjects.

Of the 54 men and women he 
selected to teach at American 
High, 'Tranchina says:

"They were old pros and 
young people in the profession 
beginning to feel Impersonalia- 
t i 0 n inminglng on their 
teaching. Many saw their vision 
fit American."

But do the students share 
their principal’s enthusiasm?

“I found the response was 
very positive,” Tranchina said. 
"One girl told me that she 
hated to come to school since 
the fourth grade but now looia 
forward to school. Parents say 
that, too."

mi

J j f g e  fluffy pillows help stu- 
lili

BROWNWOOD, Tea. fAP) -  
Howard P ay |e  CoUege mattees 
have raised the ceiling on en- 
roUment to 1,600 students fw  
the future. This year’s enroU- 
ment—a record 1,525—is In ex
cess of the 1,500 UmH voted 
several years ago.

Paul. Cates, Lubbock busi
nessman and president of the 
trustees, said he believes

Howard Payne College is truly 
on the move."

“'The administration and fac
ulty at Howard Payne are 
doing a great work. And the 
people of Texas beUeve that 
they are. I am convinced that 
Howard Payne is going to move 
ahead in every way during the 
immediate future," Cates said.

Cates was re-elected presi
dent of the board fw  the com
ing year, as yvas W., C. Carpen
ter of firownwood will be first 
vice president and Groner Pitts 
of Brownwood secretary. Dr. * 
Veda Hodge of Midland was 
elected second vice president.

dents relax while in class.
B e t we an classes, music 

booms out through the public 
address system.

“We have run the gamut 
from Bach to the B e a t^  to 

rock," said ‘Tranchina.

SAN MARCOS, Tax. *<AP)
The new Southwest T exu  
'Teacher Center, a cooperative 
program involving Southweet 
Texas State University, the San 
Marcos public schools and the 
Regioa 13-Education Servloa 
Oentar, has been financed byixdd 
the 'Texu Education Agency. ¡

'The center la an effort to Im-1
Two Men Perish 
In Accidents

based teacher «artlflattk» due'
in the aUto by 1977. DALLAS (AP) -  Separate

Ovrlag the centolla first: accidenta at the .same point on 
year, conoaotratlon will be a rainswept Dallas freeway 
ptooad on gettku arganiMd,itook tha lives of two men 
p l a n n i n g  autf loraa
pertmantatk». One of its n a lo r 
obiectlves will be to d e v ^  
and taat performance-baaad 
teacher education materials. 
Another goal will be to coopwa- 
tively plan the local toachtr 
education experlaao« at the 
pre-service level

'Thursday night.
Police reported Alvin Alfred, 

28, of Ville Platte. U ., died in 
a collision of a car and a truck 
and 'Thorou J. Edwards, 41, of 
Dallas was killed soon after
ward while oroBslng the oppo
site laae of the roadway on foot 
to reach t ^  lame spot.

Costs No More 
Have The Best!

•  HeelHi And Safety Of Our fotienta •
•  Beautiful Surroundings •

•  Modem FaclUties •

•  Friendly Atmosphere •

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE INC.

BIG SPRING’S NEWLY CONSTRUCTED NURSING HOME 

"WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY" 

CORNER OP FM 719 Aid VIRGINIA ST.

Spring And Howard County 

Need

I our time a.ttdng her for a date, 
lost boys consider that two or 

three turndowns from a girt 
mean she isn't interested.

• * «
u

few Mw rfefeiM

ImrSDm MferaNl C. ( 
iiife»6>. TfeM m e i).

at

TO  OUR NEW ADDRESS 
202 SCURRY

CARTER'S FURNITURE
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Before you buy glasses anywhere, 

compare our low, Iom

r
low prices!

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

Woman Clarifies 
Liberation Stand

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Rote Marie Muraro, a BrasUiaa 
women's lib leader, told the 
movement’s first natioaal con
ference: “What the w«iuu)

____ nsadi-BDWJlJO,AQBUl9t3ill
intends ot to compete wtth the 
men but to be hit companion 
in the daily struggle and that 
she wants to free herself from 
the oppression that has been 
imposed on her for a ong time.

Í

room
SPECIAL

CONTACT 
LENSES

Vfewr ehfelM i 
to O

kwioamnmv 
CONTACT 
,LE »»E S  
FOR ONLY

TOTAL COST OP TWO MIM
CONTACT LENSES

issisfiaEo

S M & £  VISION 
GLASSES

ONE PRICE ___

OUR ONE PRICE $18.90 INCLUDES;
• Single visión lenees, dear or tinted,
• lmp»ct-R0$Mant Laneae
• Your choice of any frame in our erdire se- 
- lection of modem frame styles and colors.
• Cerryingcase

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 

O N E  P R I C E
■ONE H KD M O

OUR ONE PRICE $21,90 INCLUDES:
• An bHtoeel lentes, clear or tinted,
• All trifocal lenses, dear or tinted,
• Impecf-Resistenf Lenses
• Your ehoioa of any frame in our entire 

selection of modem frame styles and 
colors. • Carrying case

- ■ V
Bring your CYt PHTSOaNI1[M.D.) or OfTOMCTRISrS 
praacripUons to bt fUtotf In 0w frama of your cliotoa 
from our larga aalaahua. Your coat la
pneu. ciKDrr m  afailam c
tAIMPACnON OlfAilAfrrEED

JOHN
TOWER

In The

U.S. SENATE

He Will Protect Our Schools
I

Senator John Tower's record on educetlen la 
deer and comdttenf, for all to tee. He Is for 
quality eduoation, but against the forced busing 
of school children solely to achieve radal beience. 
Hit every vote hot reflected this view. In just the 
past few weeks, he hot voted for and supported 
nteesures to limit forced busing.

Senator John Yower dees net speak and vote 
just in generalities. He acts for the communities 
he represervts. He played an important role in 
forestalling buraaucratic action in the case ef the 
Big Spring public schools.

After the settling ef a case involving Big 
Spring schools, Senator Tower wrote the attorney 
for the local school district, on August 18, 1971:

"L trust that you ware pleased at the decision 
ef the Department ef Health, Bdweetion end Wei- 
far# net to proceed further in the Big Spring 
case. I hope this indicates a change in policy en 
the part ef the Department. You can be assured 
however, that I shall continue to monitor their 
activities x x x"

John Tower knows ef eur local situation. He 
it alert to it. We can count en him. We can't be 
sure about his opportent.

John Tower as Senator is important to ell 
Texans. He is doubly important to the people of 
Big Spring and Howard County. Think about this 
when you mark your ballot.

VOTE TOWER NOV. 7
/ :

206 MMN ST.

v:

oooía W I  OMIÍT
•«RAI» TEX« Sr. I  illiOKIIS IBR.

OFEN ALL DAY MONDAY TNROUQH SATURDAY

i
w

POL. ADV. PAID BY HOWARD 

COUNTY CITIZENS FOR TOWER,

DR. CLYDE i .  THOMAS, CHAIRA6AN
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Not Good In Long Run ‘Colorful’ Excerpt
The onoqpected Israeli a ir strikes agatast 

Lsbanoa and Syria were a sharp remiiider that 
the Middle East remains one of the most flamma
ble tinder spots in the world.

The reason for Israel’s new policy of preven
tive action against guerrilla aggressk» and ter- 
rorism must have b m  cotnpalliig. It doubtlsea 
sees itsdf as a small natk« in a  hostile Arab 
sea, fighting for its natkmal survival. Under these 
drciimkances any advantage It can gain, no 
matter how small or transitory, is helpful. -  

However, Israel must realiae that its military
f enoitp

The even greater danger, however, is that 
an such acts of vlotence, however Justified, give the 
Sovlst Union another opportunity to move deeper 
into the Middle East under a cloak of righteous 
peace-keeping.

It is clear, for example, that Egypt already 
is having regrets because It eiyKlled Soviet ad
visers. Unabte to get modern arms from the West 
quickly and Presideat .
now sent his premier, Aziz Sidty, to Moscow to 
see if the damage c^n be undtme. Russia, whiqh 
at greaUy reduced expense, may weU be perauaded 
stUl has key bases in Egypt in her pocket, but

maintain the Egyptianto fidnish Sadat parts to 
war equipment which poi 
flank. Now, the Soviet

action In expelling the advisers

poses a threat to In te l ’s 
Union, b 
xpellina 

la deeper int
Utipnon to t te  list — «• Libya or Sudan — woulp

. because of Egypt’s 
p a lp i ta te  action In expelling the advisers, has 
polled Iraq and Syria deeper into har web. Adding '

. increase Uie Soviet influence on Middle East sflairs 
as well as the military pressure on Israel.

Around The Rim
Charles Teague

speakhig for 4he State P n tttm sn t, R obest^v, 
Mcaoskey u y »  that the “cHmate of liiteniatiorter 
opinion” will hrlng the parties in the Middle East
strife to the negotlatii^ taUe. HopefuUy, some 
of that climate might affect the Soviet Unkm.

superiority over the Arabs is not In ttself 
to win ho* long-term battle. She also depends 
upon the moral support of the non-Communist 
world. EPch act of preventive violence diminishes 
Israel’s claims to that moral support — particu- 
laiiy if it comes during a quiescent p ^ o d  in 
hostilities.

Whatever degree of unity the Arabs possess 
is the result of their common hatred of Israel 
rather than their love for one anoth«'. Raids such 
as the air strikes against Lebanon and Syria may 
tend to draw Uk  Arabs together.

umm/mi mjuat

It’s Not Contagious
Pittsburgh Mayor Peter Flaberty’a glowing 

description of his city’s finances is unUkely to 
find an echo among other big city mayors im
patient to run their fingers through revenue 
sharing funds authorized by Congress, i-

Flaherty, boasting of a b u < ^  surplus of $13 
million, has proposed to drop Pittsbuiigh’s 1 per 
cent wage tax in 1973. i

The m ay«' did not suggest that the $1.1(1 
million Pittsburgh will receive from the fqderal 
government under revenue-sharing legislation 
should also be returned to the taxpayers from 
whom it has bem take«.

The pressure tor tax relief, unfortunately, loses 
its effectiveness proportionately to the remot^iess 
of spenders from collectors. -

\ .i'Vfc Wk,-, W. i-'.Ä

Effects Of Sweep

Marquis Childs
(I

\ .

ST. LOUB Add to the handkaps 
the Democrats face in this election 
the presence in many states of strong 
statewide Republican candidates. 
Missouri, a swing state on the winning 
side with one exception since Grover 
Cleveland, Is an exjunple.

STATE A U D I T O R  Christopher 
“ KR” Hotel, S  years old, with the 
reform Image, is the Republican 
candidate for govtenor. He is running 
against the DemocraUc establishment 
aufkrlng from the erosion of years 
in offloe. Denouncing the “qxills 
system” In tandem wttfa Attoiney 
General John Danforlh. 31, seeking 
re-eiectiNi. Bond Is given a lead ov«: 
hte Democratic opponmt, Edward L. 
Dowd of St. Louis.

Bond is a good reason for defecting 
Denwcrate to vote a stralgkt 
Beptedlcan ticket on Nov. 7. If 
PreMdent Nixon’s “new maJorRy” has 
any meaning, it is in states like 
MnteNiri where young aggressive 
candidates are to be roond^on the 
BepubUcan Mde.

ACROSS THE Mississippi in Hlinote 
a  n outstanding Be^blican is 

exceptional pulling 
for reelectiao to a 

seconl torm. Sen. Charies Percy is 
campaigning in East S t Louis and 
the downstate counties with tlreleas 
energy. One of the party’s brightest 
start, he has shown his courage by 
taking stands unpopular with the right 
wing, which Is dominant in his state. 
This makes R inevttatde that he 
should h i projected us a possibility 
fOr Prealdent in 1171. i

THE POSSIBILITY is based on two 
assumptions. One, which now seems 
an bat a  certainty, is that be would 

« win a second term with a large 
majority. Tl>e second, more doubtful, 
is that his party will not solidify on 
the r l ^ t  and harden around the 
inevltal^ choice of Spiro Agnew to 
head the ticket four y ean  frnrn now. 
But a great deal^can happen in the 
interval and Percy ia perfectly 
positioned to take advantage of t te  
breaks.

His opponent is a mdancholy 
example of the tired faces out of the 
DemocraUc past. Bep. Roman C. 
Pucinski comes from the bossed 
wards of Mayor Richard Daley’s 
machine. Outside Cook County his 
appeal is pracUcally aero. While 
Nixon has a two-to-one lead in the 
downstate counUes, Percy is 45 points 
ahead in the latest sampilng.

BECAUSE HE had the audacity to 
put through a state income tax, the 
voters were prepared to tarn out the 
Repubiicun governor, Richard Ogilvie. 
But lately be has moved up agaitut 
the maverick Democrat, Dan Walker. 
Walker emerged from a fratricidal 
primary that M  many tears.

Because Missouri is Sea. Thomas 
Eagleton’s home Mute, the cany-over 
from the grisly busineas at Uie off- 
agalfl-oo-agaln Eagleton affair ii 
greater here than anywhere else. A 
strong resentment persists that 
our boy was booted off Uw ticket. This 
is the reason many Democrats, 
whethw they express it in piMic or

MtKiOvern-

1/̂
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’or A fss  who « u ren t g ú e  te  abwho «urea’
the last in s u l a r  sesston of the 

City Omission, I submit a portion 
of the transcript for your Information:

MAYOR WAIW NOTE: ’The City 
Secretary will read the next agenda 
item.

e m r  SECRETARY: R ^uest 
advertise for bids to 
paint for whitewall tires of city 
vehicles.

OMISSIONER JACK HAWKINS: I 
object to this action for the reason 
that it’s  a waste of the tax p a y m ’ 
money to p a a t  the golf course greens 
green and the whitevaHs of d ty  
vehicle tires pink.

We can save (Just a bell park 
figure) $37.47 by u ^  the same color 
for both projects. There’s a siuplus 
of green paint a t the warehouse 
(unless the d ty  gave it a away to 
somebody) that hasn’t been used for 
two years, because nobody seen» to 
find the time to paint the golf course 
greens.

CITY MANAGER HARRY BAGEL: 
Well, let me inject something here. 
'This questim came up d  a ty  HaH 
just a few days ago. We did a little 
research and discovered that it’s b e «  
a  policy of the City Omission for d ty  
vd iide  tire whitewalls to be painted 
pink.

C I T Y  OMISSIONER HAROLD 
OVERHAUL: WeH, that settles it 
then, Jack. If that’s tbe poU^, we’ll 
just have to learn to live with It.

OMISSIONER EDDIE EAGERLI:? 
Yeah, Jack. And besides that, I 
figured Just exam y bow much it’ll

(HHSSKmEB M. R. GROUPER: 
Is that right, Harry? Will it really 
save Just ^ .1 9 ?

BAGEL: Well, let me state this: 
the Director of PuWlc Works James 

t to Candle tells me that the green paint 
oi-w. «has set in the warehouse long beyond 
^  its lifetime. It’s likely that the stuffits lifetime. It’s likely 

is no good.
What we were hewing to do is order 

enough ikik paint for BOTH the 
WhltewaUs AND the golf course 
greens.

We performed a litie survey in the 
surrounding dties and found that 
most of them are going to pink golf 
course greens;^so we thought we’d 
do the same thing.

MAYOR NOTE: If tbe Omissioners 
will recaU, three months ago we did 
agree to paint the golf course greens 
and the vdiitewalls the same color, 
with the condition that there are no 
objections.

This is a  public hearing. Does any 
one In the audience have any ob
jections?

CONCERNED CITIZEN: Yessr, I 
sure do. Most of the golfers in 
the (^ y , indudlng myself, are now 
using pink golf balls. If you paint 
the greens pink, how are we going 
to see our pink golf balls on the piidc 
greens?

OMISSIONER EAGERU: Well, we 
can provide green dye for you to 
color your golf balls green before you 
get on the courae. A ^  I'M make an 
offer you can’t  refuse.

So Near

David Lawrence

‘ Hm4/sei.

WASHINGTON — Peace is "Just 
around tbe corner,” bat the corner 
is always Just p bit Car away. 'The 
adversaries do not seem to be abla 
to get together.

HENHY KISSINGER has had a 
chance to talk a t .grent length with 
Presidnit Thieu of Sooth VIetaam and 
has reported to Preskleat Nixon that ’ teat the main concern w u  the

assured that • its freedom would be 
maintained.

Tbe objectives are clear. Bat vAmi 
is lacking Is a statement by (he 
countries supporting North Vietnam 
of a willingness to see that the terms 
of tbe peace a^eennent anp carried 
oat. ■

When tbe United States signed the 
Sootheast Asia Treaty, it

not, wiH vote against the 
Shriver ticket. Weaknesses Reappearing

Shen’s Worried John Cunniff
f  t

Garth Jones

By JOHN PINKERMAN 
EdRar, Csptey News Sendee 

(Sahliteg tar G«4h Jm m )
Jimmy Shen is wonted. He doesn’t 

■ay this in ao many words, but hs 
Is dseply troablsd bf the possibility 
Hut the Ualtod States win find aoms 
way to e n d s  rsspossibilRy for the 
dsfenae of ths BepabHc of Chtau that 
Is laid down hi a formal U.S.- 
Natioaaltet China treaty and la 
congressional reaoinUoas.

SHEN-AIIBASSAOOR to the United 
States Jamas C. H. Shen — is «  for- 

'  mer news reporter, editor and stadeat 
of world >aBuln. His obeenratioas ef 
U.S. overtares  to Pekinc aroum in 
him alarm for the U nuliop people 
on the iitaad of Taiwaa. •>

- Hs cenaiden maialaiid OMm  pert 
of ’%is” cotmtry, one could not help 
hot condnde that his people and his 
government on Taiwan Uke a vastly 
different view of peace in Asia than 
do tbe American people and the 
Aroertcan government. It Just may 
be that be has read the small print 
in the treaty and resolutions that bind 
the united States b  the defense of 
Talwsn and the Pescadores Islands.

THERE SEEMS to be a feeUnx of 
raUef in America foDowtog President 
Ntxoa’s pUgrtmage to Peking — aO 
Is wwD aow with the Rad fliB t of 
Jlsia, wheat trade insures peace and 
Ja p u i’s recognition of the (fommunist 
goveniment guarantees even nwre 
tranquility.

Shen Is more fearful, perhaps more 
realistic. On Japanese Prime Minister 
Kakoei Tanaka’s recognition of Mao 
Tse-tang's regiine, Shen u y s , “We 
should keep a dose watch on Japan. 
Japan has now dotitied her defense 
budget. She is building Jet fighters.

*nrOUR COUNTRY and ours share 
the responsibilities for peace in the 
Western Pacific. We have fought in 
turn w art together, we never have 
fougM each other. America is the 
staunch friend of free Chinese ev«ry- 
wbere.

“ But, your country luw an im
portant responsibUlty in our part of 
the world -  in Korea, Taiwan, the 
Philippines, Japen. Will the United 
States be able to count on Japan for 
the ase of bases ia event of trouble?”

BUT, HIS techision of "coOeotive 
•ecurity” worry indicated he had read 
the Dec. 2, IIM, collective security 
treaty between his nation and the 
United States — plat a l  the watoring 
down docoments prodsced atace.

Ilie  late Presidettt Dwight D. 
Flaenhowe r produced the Treaty and 

.throufli stro ii| leadership also pro
duced an 85-1 Senate confirmation 
vote.- But, the Senate added there 
‘‘understandings:"

—That any extensfon of the treaty 
*HTîi would be taken only with the 

mutual agreement of two-thirds of the 
Senate.

—That nothing in the treaty "shall 
be construed as affecting or modify
ing the legal aUtus (could this be 
construed to mean Formosa is part 
of China?) of the sovereignty” of 
Formosa and the Pescadores Islands.

THERE ALSO was a Joint Senate- 
House resolution of Jan 29, 1K5, a 
document that some believe gives 
America the "out” Shen fears: “This 
resolution shall expire when the 
President shall det^m lne that the 
peace and stcurlty of the area Is 
reasonably assured by tbe in
ternational /mnlitions . .

THEN, ON March 12, 1970, came 
another "or otherwise.” It was a 
letter to Sen. J. William F ulbri^ t, 
chairman of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, from H. G. Torbert Jr., 
an assistant secretary of state, and 
it said in part: “This resolution (of 
Jan. 29, 1956) is now 15 years old. 
In the event of a  new citeis in the 
Formosa Strait, this administration 
would not view the continued ex
istence of the Formosa Resolution as 
a source of congreasional authority.”

No wonder Jimmy Shen worries.

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite porting net income for the —Shields li (to. and 
the dem ltt or merger of more three months ended Sept. 29 of 'Firestone Inc. ware 
than 100 securities firms over only $24.968, or one cent a exploring possible ad 
tbe past few years that was share, compared with $892,119 a of canmniag, prlmaiily to Mt 
supposed to have left the ia- year earlier. dace fixed overhead. Halsey,’
dustry stronger than ever, evi- The company’s management Stuart R Co. and A.G. Becker 4  
dences of weakness are reap- echoed an old refrain. ‘They CD. were doing the same, 
pearing mid they have now "focused The condition of The Street is

James Needham, New York attention on tightening our cost said to result from a cooh 
Stock Exchange chairman, control procedures.” bination of high overhead and
calls it "the valley of a busi- —Stockholders of Merrill sagging volume. Ironically, 
ness cycle,” but that is simply Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Smith some of the overhead consists 
a broad euphemism for finan- Inc. were contemplating a 52 of computers installed to 
d a l strains being experienced per cent decline in September handle high volume, 
by the survivors of the recent earnings to | l -8 million from What seems to be the biggest 
shakeout. $3.2 million in September 1971. p l a m  of aO is the one alluded

In what seema in a small Merrill Lynch, tbe world'a to by Needham: the cyclical 
way to be a repeat of the old biggest brokre, remains highly nature of t e  industry. R M ex
scenario. well-known securities profitable, however, as do sev- tremely sensitive not only to 
houses are reporting sagging eral other firms, Indudins E.F. ecooomte changes and ex- 
incomes,.and in some instances Hutton and Dooaldaon, utikin pectations, hot to the wMms of 
they see little hope of recovery k Jenrette Inc. mvestors.
e x ( ^  through mergers. -F irs t Boston Corp., an in- Many critics claim that it Is

As Nr?dham toM NYSE vestment banka" . and . an- still s u / r a lM f i t»  thr rw rm es 
ntember firms this week that derwriter, reported a S3 p a  of the late rates, when millions' 
the situation compelled him to cent decline in earnings for Ole oT new sharehoMers

South Vietnam is ready to accept 
sensible terms of peace which will 
permit South Vietnam to negotiate a 
ceaae-ftre, to be supervlaed In ta- 
naUoaally. But tee "political aM- 
tlement” which ts to follow has not 

-yM been agreed upon, even in prin
ciple. So the formula that would be 
acceptable to bote sides has not been

_̂_deviaed.

j.-; PEACE COULD come quickly If 
South Vietoara could be assured of 
Ms independence. "This would require 
North Vietnam to respect the 
sovereignty of the nation to the soetii. 
It would mean that the Viet Cong 
would not become troublemikers and 
that the Hanoi government would 
confine Ms activities to North Viet
nam. AN this could be worked out if 
tee three groups feM teey had to do 
It.

Military aasisUnce has been going 
to Dorth Vietnam from the Soviet 
Unkn and Red China. Both could uae 
their influence and Join with the 
United States la a tripartite pact to 
protect the Independame of North 
V i e t  a am and South Vteinain, 
respectively.

IT SHOULD BE obvioas to all

protection of the nations of the region, 
and M was assumed America would 
come to their aid if their existence 
or independence was threatened. This 
country, along with Australia, the 
PhHUpinee and New Zealaod, have 
fulfUled their obligations under the 
treaty. Settieroent of the Vtetaam War 
by a coHaboration of apme of the 
very .governments that are partiee to 
the Southeast Asia treatv would help 
to Increase tee prestige of that 
document.

IT IS DISCOURAGING to read the 
comments ef uninformed persons who 
la their "antiwar” speeches attack 
American Involvemeat hi Vietnam 
without realizlog that what has been 
done in Southeast Asia has a direct 
reUtionahlp to the preventioa on a 
third world war — which would, of 
courae, be far more dangerous to the 
inhabitants of other continents u  well 
as Asia. This is why American foreign 
policy has been endoraed by many 
leaders la Europe and Asia and by 
thoughtful oheervers  hi tbe United 
States who are familiar with tee la- 
ddents that have led to two world 
wart. . >

THE NEGOTlA’nONS for peace in 
Vietnam are proceeding hopefuly,

'iaWKD
»•■X V was» enr%.seew m* %iuee ewa^» sw ŝ ~w  mitel V llV IV d 9 W W V HR* ■  ̂ «r* « Mvwwerw. wmmM AA w  ■ w u h  w*vea«w»«s^ wee|̂ |̂ va »
resist pres.sure for negotiated third quarter. And Reynolds tracted to investments and then agreement certatnly couM be wrMtao for the policies that will insure pro-

concerned that an end «( tee war« and pr o c ess Is bclag made. But iteat 
la desired by everybody. Hie UaRsd is owst needed as a uaifled AtaerkM
States is on frigidly terms wMn to^aphoU the efforts of our govern-
Peking -and Moeren^ - nnd a n ' n»M In wcurtng worldwide support

or lower commissions: Securities showed a 15 po" cent disillasioned by both
—Hayden, Stone, Inc was re- drop. prices n d  low ethics.

falling which would promise North Vietnam 
that M would not b t at a disadvantage 

_____  Just as South Vietnam wonU be

tertion-ior small nations and prevent 
a third world war.

(CapyrUM, IWt, SiiWiawrUIH SynUoMW

Detective Turned Actor

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — The and is still permMted to wear said Elgan, "but that’s being
best amateur actor hi the his- strapped to his right ankle the negotiated.”
tory ^  I** New York CMy service. There are sound reasons for
lice Dejwrtnient is doing well beginning in 1975, he will Eddie’s optimism. He has al
as a professional television and receiving annual retire- raady played six professional
movie performer- p ,y  |n,ooo, which is 42 roles, and behind him lie Innu-

"I had to go into the movies per cent of his final salary as a meraMe real life roles while he
detective. wns a detective, in some of

My Answer

Billy Graham

to get promoted,” said former 
detective Eddie Egan, who 

a police lieutenant in 
■ a

thriller
Eddie, whose real-life ex 

plotts were the basis for the 
a w a r d-wlnning film. "The 
French Connection,” is the leg-

Defending the brusque tactics **** **Iety »»* *t
plays a police lleu ten a^  in j,g employed while on duty —

1>e w S  noted for following E ? «  
.............  departmental rules to the le tt^

n, DOW 42, stands •  feet 1, 
225 pounds, has wavy 

brown hair and intense blue

tSblTOT'cin K t

departmental 
— Egan remarked

endary detective who made 8,- between acting for the Po-
741 arrests during a 19-year ca- Department and for Holly-when you re arresting 8 to 10

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

arresting q 
day, you become "The pay is nicer now, but

fs o r to n Jo s  F k k ls
Editor

Riycnlnf flnV ivmIi Vsy oftofiiMfiB, wcipt SOurdBy, ky Itv
ItTMf, SO Swlnt T n a t nm ITMphMt VIO-ail-f»1)«TM» OmWMffi. — .........» - - -

nw •)« Spring M «i^ gl.

reer as a crime-solver. y®®'
Tills amazing total it a f  - _

record for the Police D ^ r t -  «ctlng is iMerally a m atter of
ment here. when I was a detec-

Eddie, a maverk* detective *® P*«"* everybody. places, if they
sometimes in trouble with his . Anyway, Ed^  feels his fu- knew you were a cop, you’d

“ with too many holes ia

My wife and I  have been 
wrangUng for a  long time. Now 
she is talking about nsttiBg a 
divorce. Do you think it Is right 
to separate because 
disagreements?
The Bible says: "What therefore 

God hate Joined together, let not man 
put asunder” (Matthew 19:8). 
Marriage is something holy. II you 
and your wife are Chrikiaiia, you will 
not regard M lightly. You must 
remember, too, that Jesus em
phasized again and again that the 
spirit Is more important than the law.

If your dlfferencea are petty you 
can save your maiTiage and your

home. Perhaps you bote have been 
expecting perfection, and that has led 
you into the habit of nagging and 
complaining about tittle tShigB that 
m ight.better have been overlooked. 
You must begin now to be a little 
kinder. Try to be patient. Show yonr 
appreciation, but swaDow that harp
ing criticism. OccasionaUy bring 
your wife an unexpected gift. And 
every day teN her you love her. Any 
family will go on the recks without 
love and forgiveneas. You cen t break 
the habit of fussing and scolding 
without the bMp of (iod. Begin each 
day with Bible reading and payer. 
As yoe draw near to God, you’ll teaw 
closer to each other.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, October 27, 1972

superiors because of his un- ture Is jwetty bright. He has a ^  yn 
orthodox methods, retired last contract with Paramount ^  «q v  bead, 
year because he was “tired of Wm to the production of II «i think

.  J S ’

year because he was “tired of dot lo uie prounenon oi ii  »i think that I played every- 
paper work” and because he Wms for which he has teb- thing but a midget. At different 
nad always yearned for an act- nittted plot outlines. Also la times I was disguised

. ^  g tetevWon stefes. blJnd beggAr, a hffiilpfospccx
tdntativelfeels he has .smoothed out tdntativelv entitled "My Part- y doctor, a bank teller 

his quarrels with the Police De- and I.” coach, a movie producer
partment. He has his badge, "Hopefully, I'D play myself,” and a luKpital patieu t”

uised as a j:
nb, a pfie^. j
eOer, a col- |

Á Devotion For Today»,
Tbe light shlaaa on in the dark, and the darkness bas never maa- 

tered M .^ o h n  1:5, NEB)
PRAYER: 0  God, who gives love and understamUag to aO Yonr 

creatures, so flO our hearts with the spirit of 
we mr^f-he- helpful today tu  sóme 
we pray. Amen.

(Prom tbe ‘Upper Room’)

spirit of giving and sharing that |  
wfarruaute hop. In iesns’ name § —
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Bowels And Diet

Y o u r  G o o d  H w o lt h

i r .

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: I am 
encloaing t$ cents and a long 
self<addreaaed a t a m ^  en
velope for your boeUet, “lost 
Secrata of Beduotag,” but I 
would like an answer to another 
problem.

Whenever I  go*on a diet I 
have trouble my bowels 
not moving. What can I take 
to keep them regular? — Mrs. 
r.B .

You aren’t the only one 
wondering about this. Lots of 
dieters do — but they shouldn’t.

The bowel Is a  very 
p ra m a tic  organ. It does the 
wore that needs to be done — 
which Is to get rid of waste 
material from the intestinal
tract whenever there’s enough 
to be worth getting rid of.

Now when you go chi a diet, 
you eat less. Thnt's the purpose 
of a reducing diet, is it not? 
If you eat less, th « « ’s less 
material for the bowel to 
discharge, so It doesn’t  happen 
as often.

You say you want to remain 
^‘regular,’’ and the chances are 
that you do remain regular — 
except that “regular" doesn’t 
ndCMsarily mean as often as 
before.

In other words. If you eat 
less, don’t  expect to have your 
bowel act as often. Missing a 
movement for a day or two 
doeant mean you are in trouUe 
or that you are^ “constipated."

Of course, one thing you can 
do is to eat more fruit and 
vegeUbles, particularly the low- 
calorie vegetaUee. Yoa’Q find
helpful Usti in the booklet. Fur 
reducing, cut down on high- 
calorie, low residue foods such 
as carbohydrates and fats, and 
substitute an equivalent amount 
of low-calorie vegetables which 
have a rather high residue 
(ceUutoee, which you don't 
absorb) but don’t  a ^  weight 
(They are also valuable sources 
of vitamins and mlnerala.)

Or, alternatively, you can get 
aome aT  11 f i c 1 a 1 “bulk 
producers,’’ such as agar 
preparations. An occaMonal ^  

•dally) dole of milk of m sgw isli. 
can indure aUghtly more 
frequeiit movements without 
unduly irritating the colon, as 
the harsh laxatives can.

Or, finally, you can just ac 
cept the fact that if you are 
aatlng tom, you don’t  need u  
frequent movements

I am quite aware that a let 
of readers,' who have been 
brought up to believe that 
daily bowel movement is 
“necessary for health" wiU atiO 
have an unreasonliig belief that, 
even on a diet, they ought to

have Just as much bowel ac 
tivity reganUeas of the reduced 
food Input But figure it out (or 
yourself. Why should you?

* •  «
Dear Dr. Thoatason; What Is 
caruncle of the urethra? —

«
It’’s either a fold of sldn or 

a tiny tumor at the end of the 
urethra in women — the urethra 
being the tube from the urinary 
bladdn* to the outlet.

It can cause a deviation of 
the urinary stream as well as 
painful urination. A caruncle 
also tends to bleed readily.

The cause is not clear, but 
probably due to loosening of 
underlying membranes. It is 
-----^essfuQy treated by remov
ing the caruncle surgically. Not 
a difficult procedure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you 
see any harm In using a 
depilatory to remove stray 
evebrow hairs? I don’t like to 
pluck them because I’ve heard 
it increases growth, and anyway 
there are too many stray hairs 
to do that. UG.K.

Depilatories are likely- to 
irritate tender skin, and there’s 
also the risk of getting them 
tai the eye, so I’d say pluck. 
Plucking -does not increase 
growth. With either method, the 
h a in  will grow again. Have you 
considered having the hairs 
removed pmtnanently by an 
e le c tro lo ^ ?

W h a t  causes ’’balance’’ 
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome it? Dr. 
Thostason's booklet, “ D iz^ 
S p e l l  8," discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea 
M e n i e r e ’ s disease and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write 
to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a tong, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope.

Dawson Nearing 
Twfr̂Thifds Mock 
On United Woy

SUPER -ouKEr b eef SAU

LAMESA -  Tbe United Way 
campaign climbed over the C  
per cent mark this wqpk after 
a 10-day campaign with a total 
of m,aM.S0 coUected.

The advance division of the 
campaign hat turned in a total 
of ^ .8 4 5  compared to a final 
total last year of $20,557.

John Palmore heads the 
advance gifts division. The 
entire campaign goal is IM.SOO.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Hard artd atrortg
• Aa---^

to ld an  Horda" 
Altorcation

Spraad abroad 
Clairvoyaoca;

n
13
15
16 
17

11 Wild man
20 Acoompiidwd
21 Locala 
23 Ravaal 
34 Yon
26 Ohio chy »  —  
2$ Ormr
30 Habra« maaaura
31 Tmua
12 Vary waary; 

compound
34 Goalie
36 Ba worttiy of
37 Mirwto amourd 
40 Maintain
43 —  Grartda, Horfda
44 Inlot
4 5  Starry 

47 SbifV
49 Appaaranca
51 Confldard
52 Hirtdu cymbali
53 Flih dallcaer;

2 w.
56 Bounca
57 Fino Qlaaa

59 Sink
61 Good batsman
62 Batrayar
63 Quit
64

Goof»
Muaical dboetion 
Vokima 
Sailor'» ordir

DOWN
1 FracUa
2 Futura frog
3
4
5
6 
7 
B
9 Fioca of (tudy

*10
11
12
13 Informal attiro
14 Habra« rite 
19 Choirvaiee 
22 Navigation

»ii»tam

25 WawM 
27 Quick mova 
29 Graak lariar
32 Cartain fractiort»
33 Vaxa»
35 Titia
37 Of oppo»lta ar>dt
38 Altar boy
39 Dapoiitod
41 Scbolariy
42 SaH- 

cordradictory

Fursuit

43 Quantify 
4B Sahardia
46 Diianad outaa»t 
a  — Fark 
50 Formariy formar
54 Rabbit
55 Middia aaitam

5B Dapot: abbr. 
40
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Your groctry bill Is probably tha hlghatt singU bill you havo, and It BMim to got highor ovory day. How would you liba 
to ^  stoak feu tho prko of hamburgor? Wall, you eani Wo can savo you monoy simply by soiling you a largar quantity and 
t^ in g  a mRlIor porcontago of profit. Tho avorago family will consuma o v o r ^  lb$. of boof in a singlo yaar, plus all tha 
othor poultry, dairy products and moats. Wa purchaso tho finest quality moat products in largo quantity and pass tha 
savings ^  to you. Wo havo a program that will fit any budget from small 25 lb. packs, for loss than $20.00 to large pack- 
ages and tho more you buy tho more you save, ivory order is tailored for your family. All pricas include FREE cutting, wrap, 
ping and labeling. r -

So If you have a sincoro desire to save Big Monoy and eat far bettor for loss, lot us show you that quantity buying is tha 
only way to buy. There's no clubs to (oin, no stamps to buy, ¡ust use your frooxor tho way it was meant to bo used and 
you will save Big Monoy simply by buying in quantity.

If you desire terms, wo offer 90 days same as cash on any purchase over $ 1 0 0 ^  er a payment to fit any budget.

BUY
NOW

INSPEaEO

Beef
Halves

BEFORE
BEEF

U.S.DJK. CHOICE

Beef
Halves

Y IIU ) 4

ONE CALL 
DOES IT  

ALL
Place Your Order 

By Phono And 
Savo Time.

GOES UP 
AGAIN

U.S.D.A. C H O K f

Beef
Halves
Fully Oraln Fud

FREE “ 1“
V 2

HOG

•f
Vi BEEF 

M ORE-

3crhíiút

Guaranteed to Sotisfy 

If nel templete ly »«tlcfled, 

return wltkln SO day» end 

uriN be repte»

E C O N O M Y  

N O .  1
6 Ibe. Feck Cbup»
6 Ibe. Round'Steek 
6 Ibe. Chuck Stoek 
6 Ibe. Ground Roof 

Or Peltioe

24 lbs. *99
FOR...........

90

E C O N O M Y  . 

N O .  2
I  Ibe. Round Sleek 
i  Ibe. T lene Sfuek '
I  Ibe. Rib Sfuek 
S Ibe. Cbudi Sfeeh 
S Ibe. Ground Roof 

Or FafHoo

25 lbs. *9Q”
FOR .........  ^  '

E C O N O M Y  

N O .  3

10 Ibe. Roond Stoek 
10 Ibe. Chock Rooet
to Ibe. Oroond ioof 

Or FetHee

30 lbs. *97*»
FOR ..........

E C O N O M Y  

N O .  4
6. Ibe.
6 Nw.- r-l 
6 Ibe. dub Ifoek 
6 Ibe. Rib Stoek
♦ t » -  p -a ^

6 Ibe.

36 lbs. ^37*®

E C O N O M Y  

N O .  5

I  Ibe. Rib Sfeek*
S Ibe. Cboek Roeel 
S Ibe. Sbort RIbe 
I  Ibe. Orouod Boef

25 lbs. *10’*
FOR.......... * "

ICONOMY RUNDll NO. 6
CONSISTING OF RIB A CHUCK 

c a D ON cuniNo chart
a Club Steek a
a Suriee Iteek - a

a Polmonite Sloek a
a Fri mo Rib Stook a
a BonfM Stoek

Minute Steek 
Chuck

*118.EXAMPLE 
TOTAL ...

4 Payments of

200 Lbs. S9c 
Avg. Wt. 200- 

250 Lbs. 
$21.50

' Consisting of Rib A Chuck 
loin A Round, A -B ^ -D  O n . Chart 

a CIUS STIAK p f o t r o a h
a SWIU STBAK a RIB STIAK # CHUCK
a-RW nTIAK p TGONI STIAK
a lAt-W Q BTIAK a INHOtN STIAK
a RUMF ROAST . P FHCIS FIAK ROAST
a oaouND aor e chuck

EXAMPLE 
TOTAL . ‘ 118 .

4 payments of

170 Lbs. 69c 
Avg. Wt. 170- 

250 Lbs. 
$29.50

0, •»-

fC O M O M Y  l O P B a f -H o T t "  ' 1 o 6 m O M Y  BUN D LE N O . 9

C o n s i s t i n g  o f  L O I N  &  R IB C o n s i s t i n g  o f  L o i n  &  R o u n d s

0
. B a c ON cu nm b  chart 

a ctua STIAK a SMiotN s tia k  
• RW STfAK a FRBT 
a FOtTBiHOUSI STIAK a SMIOIN TW ROAST 
a MINUTI STIAK # AIBO SMAU AMOUNT 
a T-aONI STIAK OtOUNO BBBF

A a B ON CUniNO CHART 
0 ROUND ROAn O ROUND STIAK 
0 ClUB STIAK O SMUNN ITIAK 
a Also SMAU AMOUNT • FOBTBBMOUIB STIAK 

OtOUNO STIAK a SWlOUf ROAST 
a T-aONf ITIAK a h« i  ROAH

EXAMPLE $ 1 1 0
t o t a l ........... ■ ■  H  Avg. Wt. 150-

■ ^  * 200 Lbc.

EXAMPLE $ 1  1  O  ISO  Lbt. 
t o t a l .,..................H o - .

4 payrrtants of $29.50
e

4 payments ef $29.50

K O N O M Y  NO. 10

46
FOR 8 A  WEEK

LOOK W HAT YO U GET

200 lbs. (CMOICB)
RIB a  C H IT H  
tSee C A D  

, on Chert)
IS Ih». Fork Chop» or Roe»t 
10 Ih». Wlonon 
10 Ih». Sowopo or ieton 
14 Ih». Smokod Nam 
10 lb», lunch Moot (Am *).)
10 Ih». Chooto (Amor, or longhoin) 
3S Ibe. Orado A Fryor» (29c lb.)

6 Ibe. Spero Rib»

1% W ^  LBS. of MEAT for

o  I U  S 3 A 6 9  'T sT o T u r

ECONOM Y NO. 11

as
A WEEKFOR 8

LOOK W HAT YO U  GET

180 lbs.
IS
6

10
14
4
5 

30
6

(CHOICB or GOOD) 
A BOt'ND 

(8m  a  a  B 
on Chert)

lb». Fork Chop» or Rooat 
Ih». Wionor»

Nm. Smokod 
Ih», lunch Moot (AeeT.)
Ih». ChoMO (Amor, or lonphom) 
lb». Orado A Fryor» (39c W.) . 
lb». Sporo Riba

fS ^ J T  1̂ -̂ MEAT for

¿ / j »38" S Mentha

ECONOM Y NO. 12

|32
FOR 9 A WEEK

LOOK W HAT YO U GET

200 lbs.^  (Om  a ,

(caoxes)
PALF 
B. C, O 

OQ Obert)
Ibe. Ferfc Chope or Roeat 
Nm . Wiener»

IS
10
10 lb*.
14 Hn . Smoked Hem 
10 Ih», lunch Meet (AeeT.)
10 lb». CheeM (Amor, or lonphem) 
30 lb». Orado A Fryore (29» W.)
10 Ibe. Spare Ab»

w U y Ì 4 Q 3 ’ S Meatha

ICONOMY-NO> 13
44

FOR 11 A  WEEK

LOOK W H AT YO U GET
I I  (UBUA CHOICI)

ju u  lbs. (Bm  a , b , c . d
on Chert)

Free 1A Hop
IS Ibe Fork Chop» or Roeat 
10 Me Wiener»
14 lb». Smoked Ham 
10 Ibe Umch Meet lAa»1.)
10 toe CbeeM (Amer. or longhorn) 
30 Ibe Orado A Fryer» (29c lb.)
10 Ibe SeoMfo or 
10 he  Spare Rib»

» 4 9 6 0 S Mentha

K O N O M Y  NO. 14

FOR 1 3 " A WEEK

350 lbs.
LOOK W HAT YO U GET

(USDA OHOICI)
iiALr o r M E r
(Sm  a . b , c . o  
on Cbert)

Vb
IS Ibe 
30
is Ibe
14 Ibe Smobod Ham 
11 lb», lend) Moat (AeeT.)
10 lb». ChooM (/

lb». Wiener»

40 Ibe Orado A Fryore (19c h .)
12 Ibe Spero Rh»

M  MEAT for

$ 5 7 5 3  r M M o T

ECONOM Y H o . 1«

02
FOR 1 5 A WEEK

SBCnON -A - 
Xye Roeat 
Rump Roeat 
Top A  Bot. Rde 
Round Btke 
Cube Btke.' 
Ground Round

SBCnON "R* 
Birlóla atke. 
Porterbouaa au. 
T-Bofw atk. 
Ohib Otk 
Slrlotn Tip Rat 
Ground Sirloin

SECTION -C* 
DcJmonico Btke 
aub Btke.
Rib Steoke 
Rib Rooala 
BBprt Rlbe

BECTION "BF
' ~

PoU ReU. 
Chuck Btke. 
Bto«lt)C Bm T 
Ground Chuck 
Bhln Meet'. -

LOOK W H A T YOU GET

400 lbs.
Froo lA Hop

(VBOA CHOICB) 
■ALT o r  REEr
(Bm  a , B, O, D 
on Chert)

Fork Chopa or Reali
Wiener»

30 Nh .
I I  Bm.
20 Ibe SeoMfo er
31 h». Smokod Hem
30 Ibe Umch Moat (Aat'l.)
IB h». CheeM (Amar, or lowphom) 
so Bm. Orado A Fryer» (29t h .)
IS Ibe Spere BIbe
/  V  4M LIS. ef MEAT for

O l o  $ 6 5 1 0
I T

• Meath»

SPECIAL 
ECONOMY 
PACKAGE

IQ Ibe. Beond StMh 
10 Un . Sirloin Stoak 
10 lb». Chuck Raa»l 
10 lb». Oround Beef 
10 lb». Sheri Rib»

5 0 « » .  « 4 2
FOR . ...............

90

No Money Down-No Payment For 30 Days

5 DAYS ONLY-ENDS NOV. 2
S H O P  THE O T H E R S . . .  T H EN  S E f  U S!

Aunt Jemima Toastar P o p .Jp

W A FFLE S  IQ c
12 To Pkg................  I # Be

A H E N T I O N

O U T - O F - T O W N E R S

This Coupon Is Worth $3.00 
Discount Toward a Vt Beef or 
Purchaso of Bundle 6 thru 15 
if you have to drive over 15 

miles to pick up your 
boof order.

SUPREME BEEF CO.
M I D I A N D  -  O D E S S A  -  P E C O S

43 0. W . Illtnoi. 
Open Mon Fri. 9 I  

Sot. 9 5 
Ctoied Sundoy

1229 S. Crane 
Open Mon.-Sot. 

96
Closed Ssndoy

311 S. Eddy 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7 

Set. 9-6 
Cloiad Sundoy

6 9 4 - 9 0 8 4  3 3 7 - 9 4 7 9  4 4 5 - 2 9 7 5

fe i. it.'

This Coupon 
Worth 5 Dollars

purch»»o of t/k I m I or more

OR 3 DOLLARS O N  BUNDLE
No. 6 thru 12

A 9  Setwrday^nd Monday Only A C  
Fhane Order* OK
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PUßUC RECORDS
% •I 4)00 CsnMlty Lu Ztigtcf, 17. «r,"?W ÏÏ «.

wuuoBis. a ,  M % m
-  -  .. .J . Coriq J«on I wnMn, 

_  _  U M  t .  IWIi P im . --
Capone Tone Cnavarrla, O ,’ of 

MÌeaenc'-  -  -  Mita iMargla O H v« Sandial, 
of sn  N. Oetiod

MOMO». H . M. Looroneo «lO Mrt. Sharloi Koyt
tt. Cardan City.

Marlon Coldwoll,« ̂  - ■_•  » - - --«.«-■« ----*VM W IB nOiVlVfQI VW IVIr*.María Donolaon. SS. El Pom.
74 et Mereord

ol ux, Mf t, Mk. If, Monticollo Addition Joooo O. '*Mlnca -.ot wx ta Mooola Danlol4 M la, klk. 4 Muir ilolñliH Additlan.
DMA *0 Corílill HM 0« W , tJ M» ovT oi mo wad port 41 toct 31, T I N, T4P Ry. Ca. Survey.

j .  m. aereo bik
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Dallas 15th
t

In Income

IIOTR DISTRICT COURT FILINRt Brook Jobes end Deborah Jobes.
A. M. Simpson end Nonnotte Simpson.

“ SiikUfol Oil Co. vs. E. 0. McMeeio; auR en loaeo agroemenl.Bonita Brumlov ond Edword Brumley;
*c!rt*Flfher vs. Colley Jomes Hurley;

Don Wllllomb 3R34 Porkwoy, Ford 
MyrI D. Mitchell, Lsrtoroh, Buick. 
Tommy G. Rayburn. 000 E. IIWi,

DALLAS (AP) —. Dallasites 
generally have the highest fain- 
fly income among people In the 
five lai9Btt.xitks of Texas but 
rank a poor ISth" when neatby' 

are included, recently 
released 1970 census figures 
show.

Median income—set at $10,019 
for Dallas-means that half the 
families make more than the 
average amount and half make
less.

Behind Dallas comes Houston 
with $9,876, followed by Fort 
Worth $9,271, El Paso $7,963 
and San Antonio $7,734.

Put in the context of the na
tion's 50 largest cities, Dallas 
ranks 1,5th. Highest median in
come in ths nation is found.in 
Honolulu, $12,539.

Yet five rich Dallas-Fort 
suburbs outrank even 

Park $21,-

Theme Shocking But Bunker 
Story Is Morality Play

'-•tá

By JAY 8HARBUTTMM
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271, University Park $14,653, 
 ̂RichaixUon $14,387, Farmers 
Branch $13,317, and North Rich- 
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iNfiarby suburbs ranking high- 
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D. Murpbrao,

yll42:. Grand Praiiie $10,231, 
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¡siarby cUes where the me
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H. E. Johnston, 
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R«. I Box 31.

n . alias are Fort Worth, Balch 
iycomore,it,pnngs |U,328, Greenville $8, 

and Cleburne $8,194. 
Midland has the highest me

dian income among Texas met- 
ropoutan areas with $10,457, fol
lowed by Dallas wHh $10,405, 
Howiton with $10,191, and Fort 
Worth with $10,101
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Reagan Obliquely 
Denies Claims
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan turned 
to parody to deny a report that 
he will run for the U.S. Senate 
wtwn his second four term ex-< 
pires In 1974. I

“Sen. Cranston shot an amrw| 
into the air and like everything 
else he tries to do, tt fell to 
earth and he knows not 
wtiere," Reagan said at a news 
conference Wedneoday.

His statement came In rqfly 
to a question about a remark 
made by Sen. Alan Cranstoo, 
D^MUf., wt» said TiMday he 
was convinced the governor 
would ch^lenge him for the: 
Senate.

Reagoq, who has traveled 
twice to Asia and once to Eu
rope on missions for President 
Nixon, also said he woidd be 
hmiored to carry oat firtheri 
diplomatic missions but that be 
has had no invitation to become 

“roving ambassador.”

0 ^  —

t •

NEW YORK (AP) — Archie 
Bunker & Co. are drawn from 
:he hit British sériés, “Till 
Death Us Do Part.” That tiUe 
is based on the last promise a 
couple makes before the 
(»eacher declares them mar
ried.

Keep this in mind Saturday 
night. Because Archie and Ed
ith Bunker are being asked to 
violate their marriage vows 
and, to paraphrase the old 
song, change partners and 
swing.

All in the Family” is an un-

likiHy forum in wUch to ex
wBf wifOK drday'B

swapping, but, by neddles, the 
show has gone and done i t  And 
with tastè, y é t.,

Now this d ^ ite ly  is the 
year televisiim’s ancient no-go 
areas — lesUanism, homosex 
uality, venereal disease — have 
been opened to the viewing 
public. But wife-swapping?

It’s such a topical newcomer 
that when Carroll O’Connor 
went on NBC’s “Tonight*  ̂and 
warned it was coming up on his 
show, the entire studio au
dience had Just one reaction: 

Oooooooh ”

couple “to swap good times 
Edith answers .the ad and in 
vîtes them over to the house.

A few scenes later tlie door
bell rings. Well-dressed Curtis 
and Ruth Rempley (Vincent 
G a r d e n i a  a p d  R u e  
McC$anahanQ| burst into .the 
Bunkers’ m r  with the 
“Here we ai^l”

u  M»«kUb. .a « »  m m  4 ^
play. It iflts the

.But they needn’t worry. Sat-

morality 
traditional values • of Bunk- 
erdo/fH against those of a 
middle-aged mod cou|fle who 
claim they saved their mar
riage through “swinging.”

Both sides get together be
cause Edith is innocent. ^  
finds a copy of “Now Family” 
magazine in the subway and 
starts txwslng, in the maga
zine’s swap section. She doesn’t 
know about that kind of swap.

A fun-loving “mature, lonely 
couple” is advertising that 
tkev’d like to meet a similar

cry.

chle. When Edith explains that 
she answered their personal M, 
he tries to make the best of tt. 
He öfters them drinks. CWw 
declines with a leer; “It dulls 
the senses.”

The Rempl^nfdon’t snwke, 
case of the giOfles »lien a "”»•
zied Archie HUfS. “Yei dM’t 
smoke, yez doB*t drink — what
doynx’do forliwf?.

To Our New Address 
202 SCURRY

Carter's Furniture

Security 
for the

Seventies
w **Is.good news for-the whole family.

See Sunday's Herald 12-page supplement!

Munsin̂ wear . » ‘ /■

. . . the finest in quality and comfort . . . Munsingweor* 

underweor for men and boys . . .

0. Munsingweor Grond-Slom* underweor in 

fine combed cotton, TC-28 Knit.

T-Shirt, Stoy-Sized^ for lasting perfect fit.

Potented Nylorib* non-sog neckband

Sizes 34 to 46 . . .  3 for 5.00

Comfort Brief, with patented shopied mole pouch and double

weight stretchy seat. Sizes 28 to 46 3 for 4.50

b. Boys' Underwear, of TC-28 cotton knit that's dryer-proof! 

ond keeps its shape washing* öfter washing.

T-Shirts . . . sizes 8 to 20, 3 for 3.75 

Briefs with double stretchy seot and no-gop 

fly . . . Sizes 8 to 20, 3 for 3.25

c. Men's Kangaroo Shorts.ond T-Shirts, fine combed cotton, 

Stay-Sized*. Guaranteed not to shrink out of fit. Mochine 

woshoble and dryoble.

T-Shirt, sizes S-M-L-XL . . .  3 for 4.50 

Briefs, with exclusive horizontal fly ond patented 

comfort pouch. Sizes 28 to 46 . . .  3 for 4.00
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McGo v e r n  g e t s  a id  o f  POW w iv es  — presidential 
hopeful George McGovern speaks with wives of Vietnam 
prisoners of war, Mrs. Freddie Flom, of Appteton, Wis.,

(Ap wiaePHOTO)
right, and Mrs. Valerie Kushner of Danville, Va. McGovern 
was visiting Milwaukee, Wis., Tuesday. The women are 
helping him with his campaign to end the war.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Gals:
Do you have trouble finding 

your favorite spoon or knife in 
your kitchen drawer?

I think you do, so get o u t  
that bright red nail polish and 
dab it on all the articles that 
you urgently need from time 
to time.

This helps to keep the nerves 
calm when you are in a hurry 
— no problem spotting that red!
. . .love, Heloise

* * «
Dear Heloise :

As I’m a bride. I’m just 
beginning to collect recipes that 
we like. I clip a lot out of the 
paper. I store them all in a 
Manila folder.

At the front, I have categories 
such as main dish, appetizers, 
desserts, etc., with the names 
under the proper heading.

As I try each one, I put it 
on a 3x5 filing card if we like 
the dish, or toss it away if we 
don’t

This way, I can remember 
what my “favorite man’’ likes. 
. . . B.C.

• « *
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

After the birth of my first 
daughter, I found mysetf with 
very little cash and an empty 
cigar can. (You must have seen 
the pink and blue cans produced 
by a cigar company, bearing 
the greeting: It’s a boy, or. It’s 
a girl.)

With the addition of a few 
pink and white carnations, the 
message was clear — much to 
the delight of my wife and her 
visitors.

A masculine approach to a 
most feminine situation. . . . 
Jim

* * *
Dear Heloise:

H a v e  you ever done 
something stupid only to realize 
the mistake too late?

I can’t buy women’s pants as

I’m a 5 foot 9, and all leg, 
and even the taU pants shops 
can’t fit me.

By accident, I found one pair 
that fit to a tee even in length. 
One day in a rush, I asked my 
husband to put the wash into 
the dryer. (My knit pants were 
machine w a b b le  bid, not 
dryable.) Naturally, I torgoi nay 
pants were in the washer.

They came up to my knees! 
Ob, dear, what would Heloise 
do, I thought.

Weil, my husband and I wet 
them good and stretched them 
until ttey  fit again, making sure 
to block them on a flat surface 
covered with towels. Now as 
good as new. . . . B. Coleman

Group Discusses 
Fabrics, Sewing

“Tale of Two Costumes’’ was 
the film shown by Mrs. T. M. 
Macklin, guest speaker for 
H o w a r d  County Young 
Homemakers Monday evening 
in the Coahoma High School 
home economics room.

Mrs. Macklin is a represen
tative of a designer fabric line. 
She told the women how to 
dioose fabrics that are beet 
suited for particular patterns 
and styles. Various sewing hints 
were given which she said 
would give a more professional 
look to home-sewn clothing.

Mrs. Eddie Read presided. 
Members are collecting food 
items to be riven to a local 
family for Thanksgiving. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 pm .. 
Nov. 27 in the Coahoma s^ool 
home economics room.

Mrs. Lyons 
Honored 
A t Shower

Mrs. Harold Lyons .-was 
honored ' at a' bridal shower 
Thjpsday. evening in the home 
of Mrs. L. B. Thomas, 900 
Runnels. The honoree is the 
former Kathy Blalack. She andj 
Lyons were married Oct. 10 in 
the study of Dr. Jimmy D. Law, 
pastor ^ of College Baptist 
Church.

C o h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Preston Adams, Mrs. Bill 
Adams, Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Mrs. Bill Brook, Mrs. Orville 
Bryant, Mrs. Bob Carlile, Mrs. 
Bill Draper, Mrs. Noel Hull, 
Mrs. Bob Zellars, Mrs. Ernest 
Welch, Mrs. Earl Trout. Mrs. 
Pete Hull, Mrs. Gorman Rainey 
and Mrs. Shirley Walker.

Attired in a pink street-length 
d r e s s ,  Mrs. Lyons was 
presented a corsage of white 
gardenias. Her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, and her grand
mothers, Mrs. Pat Blalack and 
Mrs. Juanita Brookshire, all 
received corsages of .white 
carnations.
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ÌG Women Give 
Views On Abortion
Twe n t y - fi V e Big Spring 

women were among the 200 who 
attended the annual convention 
of San Angelo Diocesan Council 
Of Catholic Women Monday in 
San Angelo. The thenie was 
“ For the Life of the World.’’

Mrs. Peter CoUora, speaker 
during the luncheon, discussed 
the National Council of Catholic 
Laity and the local diocesan 
organization.

“There aii* ;wo main points 
I want to make.” said Mr'-. 
Coilora. “Fiiri the National 
Council of Catholic Laity is 
peoDle oriented and it relates 
very well to the diurch. It has ^

Mrs. Petty, Rev. Phillips 
Honored By Rebekahs

Homer
Eira

Petty and the 
Phillips were

presented gifts by John A. Kee 
R e b e k a h Lodge Tuesday 
evening tor “faithful service.”

Program chairman was Mrs. 
Ralph Lalvonde, assisted by 
Mrs. Grady Beck and Mrs. 
Russell Loftis. Mrs. LaLonde 
and Mrs. Loftis read p o e m s  
in honor of Mrs. Petty and Rev. 
Phillips.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, noble 
grand, presided as Mrs. Beck- 
was elected lodge deputy and

Mrs. Everett Hood was named 
district deputy president. New 
members are Mrs. Terry Vigus 
and Mrs. Thelma Roberts.

Mrs. Jones Lamar expressed 
appreciation to the group for 
Uie memorial they sent to the 
lOOF magazine in honor of her 
late husband.

Lodge instruction was con
ducted by Mrs. Lee 'Thackrey, 
and it was reported that 
proceeds from the fall festival 
amounted to over 9160.

Dear HeMse:
I found that when you have 

elastic to sew back on shorts 
and pants, you have to hold 
them tight, so I take a coat 
hanger and put the elastic and 
shorts or pants on it, and it 
is much easier.

The hanger stretches it out 
and holds it in place while you 
are sewing. . . . Dennette Huff 
Age 10

* * •
This column is written for you 

. . . the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of mail,
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individual letters. She will, 
however, answer your questions! All proceeds will be used for 
in her column whenever ¡the benefit of the nursing homc|
possible. I which now ha.s 30 residents ;

A white organdy and net cloth 
covered the serving table which 
w a s  centered with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of lavender 
gladioli and white chrysan
themums. Milk glass ap 
pointments were sued.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons are 
residing at 904-E. Nolan.

Mrs. C. T. Clay 
Joins Beauceants
Mrs. C. T. Qay became i 

member of Social Order of the 
Beauceant during initiation 
ceremonies Monday evening at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Lee 
Porter presided.

A letter from Mrs. H. L. Case,

fineral chairman of the Eye 
oundation, asked members to 

continue their support of the 
program and encouraged people 
to make use of the foundation 
when necessary. Mrs. (Harence 
W. Fagerstrom of St. Paul.

active roles bi improvingi abortion; to inspire diocesan 
conditions in the state. women to appreciate and use

Mrs. R. L. Tiehen.of Sweet- their right to vote; to support 
vatcr was elected president of|P r  0 p o sed legislation for 
the group. Other officers e l e c t e d ; i o n :  and to assist a n d  
were Mrs. Thomas McCurdy of Sustain all movements aimed 
Midland, vice president; Miss’toward achieving Justice and 
Mary Sue Brewer of San peace- 
Angelo, treasurer; and Mrs.: The women were urged to 
Jose Esparza of Imperial, write to the President and other 
sec-retary. ‘ legislators stating • their op-

ti'oliowing the luncheon, wouriposition to abortions, and to 
w o r k s h o p s  were conducted presidents of television net- 
concerning the League of works concerning use of “R”
Women Voters, citizens for and “X” rated movies on 
educational freedom, flie right 
0 life and working together as

group. Resolutions were

Rainbow Girls Slate 
Halloween Festivities

! Z  “ P * « «“PP«« all|Rev. Stephen A
tied to the church. Swon^y, R.movements which are against of the diocese.
begins on the local level and . . . ^  ____  ______ _
goes on to the national struc
ture. It is vigorous, very alive' 
and very independent.” -  1

She said die goals of the 
group are to renew the church 
by renewing each po'son,' 
remake the temple order, have, 
concern for the future of the.
world and to have us all make . „  „ . ^
history rather than have history ^  Halloween party for Order
make us. |Of Rainbow for Girls, Assembly

Sister M. Regina Foppe, 60. Is scheduled Monday.
^  grom  about Members are to meet at 6 p.m.

“ChrlsUan Woman and Social,in the parking lot behM  
A c t i o n . ”  She encouraged!Hemphill-Wells.

P'»“  P»rty were
■"^■announced ’Tuesday at the 

nationri activities. ¡Masonic T m |d e  by Pam
i,.»****̂  ***” “ ^¡W heeler, worthy advisor. Other

poverty as I have seen In-upcomlng events include a 
T e ^ ,  and I had never leeolgtudy session from 2 p.m. ta  
^  wealth as I have seen inU p.m. Saturday at the temple.
Texas, ’ said Sister Fop|».iA Thanksgivtag dinner wiU be 
“And it’s In the same com-i.held at 6 p.m., nov. 14 at the
munity. We’re beginning to get hall, and each member is to
the Injustice out of our. system, bring a covered dish.
*1“* Grand Cross of Color mem-
of work I am in today." She bers of Rainbow are invited to 
told the women to take a good, an area banquet at 7:M p.m., 
look at the boards in d ty  Nov. 10 in tW Masonic Hall, 
government, the United Fundi Odessa

television.
The meetings concluded with 

a mass officiated by the Most 
Leven, bishop

is supreme inspector oi T exu  
and he is chairman d  the Texas 
Rainbow execntlve committee. 
Anyone wishing to attend the 
banquet should contact Mrs. W. 
C. Fryai 
1.

»rar a t 39M5S8 by Nov.

Bazaar Planned
At Sterling City

•
,’T h /  Volunteer Service League 
for the Sterling City Nursing 
Home will sponsor a Harvest 
Festival and bazaar Nov. 4.

The event will be held down- „

building from 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
All types of home-prepared 

foods will be offered for sale, 
along with various types of 
craft work and gift items. Snack 
foods will be served to browsing 
customers.

Guests will indude Mr
Mi n n . ,  recently .-, tnstalled and other offices, and to take'and Mfs. Victor WhitflekL She 
supreme worthy p ^ id e n t, also

T H I

WtO P A LA C I ' 

BEAUTY SALON
M pfwS It mtmmm

Beverly Css

1414 Sevry

wrote to outliiw her program I 
for the year. |

Mrs. Porter announced that 
all committee chairman must 
have their annual repCHls 
completed by the next meeting, 
Nov. IS. u ie  meeting wlil In- 
dude a Thanksglvtng dinner for 
membera and then* famflies 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., at the

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. A. F. Pitts.

I V  Mnd PwMfe 

CERAMICS
FREE LESSONS

mnuTi — — Wrl«a ■
—  Ml -

from fliB btdroom sforo . . . Gifts for tho homo by Lono'

ROCKER-RECLINERS
The ebair that caa get yea any
peeHiea yea waat la life . . .

Saturday Special
r

"T- , -

WOODEN RECIPE LECTERN

HANDSOME WOODEN RECIPE LECTERN  
HOLDS RECIPES IN CLEAR VIEW FOR HANDY  

AND EASY READING. WOODEN «LECTERN  
COMES W ITH FLIP-OPEN REMOVABLE 
INDEXED RECIPE CARDS (3“x5") ON 
TIL TE D  TOP. COLORFUL TABLE OF 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES CHART 

ON TOP.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
W A LN UT OR AVOCADO.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY -

clogs
from Sweden

\Ve qgree . . . they’re 
unsexy*. . . unglamorous 
and they’re even un-shoes . 
so why does everyone 
wear them? Come in 
we'll be glad to show you. 

.RED. NAVY OR W HITE  
^ ’ERFORATED LEATHER. 
BROWN OR NAVY SUEDE. 
SIZES 5-10

For MoHwr 
I Far Father

For Tha 
Family

non
Value« to 259.00

* 1 4 9  -  n S 9
• L*« rttl «aiMh tn<»»matwny •( kack • Mcfc l i l mU 
ma«ptna*ntiv •< rnt • L«« r««« «ffirt NirM m ltumi 
clM*t lr*m wiy ponim i • Unnetewerp lo ratto Ita rmt M 
Iwll “wa" patmaa attira lawtnm.

Beautiful LANE Cedar

CHESTS
Levtfy tB IgcR ofr 
weciderfvi fo own 
on Giving for yOGrs 
mottor croftvt on m

doOohthH to Otvo,
. 0 gift tNof koopt 

to corno. MoGe by 
0 Widt tofoctlon Ola

• ono flmihoo- motm yoor toloctfon
toooy

NOW UP

LANE •

CHESTS $49.50
LANE TAPE STORAGE

CHESTS
SPECIAL <3600

Several ditUactlve style« U  clwoie fram.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS . . .

See fho NEW PATTERNS in our 
J. P. STEVENS COLLECTION 

NO-IRON COLORED
PERCALE SHEETS

SETS INCLUDE.' Pelyttitr/Gallon no-Irtn blond . . . 
fillod bdlom, rial lap and on# pair pHlourcoiat.

TWIN SIZE* 7.9S DOUBLE SIZE 10.50
Mfg Sup a«i 14 00 ue Mip Sup. boi. ii.oa ue
QUEEN SIZE 11.95 KING SIZE 16JS
Mfq Sup a*t 14 00 ue mio sup. an. )i oo ue
’ Twin Sc* wim I plllewcaK'

Budget

Term«

Available

BARNES SFELLETIER

SPECIAL OFFERI With each J. P. STEVENS

“MIXED BOUQUET” SHEET SET . . .

You receive a matching TOWEL SET PREE 
in the “Mixed Bouquet” Pattern

113 E. 3rd /  Phone 267-5528
W ESTER N  M A TTR ES S

1909 GREGG
SLEEP SHOPS IN' Abllont P «Ip SprMp p

PH. 263-7337
p M  mp a M W I^ a Motta a loa aatoto

' V
t'i'

-t

•VjT

îi

1
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RELIGION IN TH E NEWS

UhiTed Church Women
WORSHIP WITH US!

By MARJ CABPENTER
Church Women United in Big 

Spring will celebrate World 
CoBununity Day on Friday, 
Nov. S, at l:S0 a.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church. They 
wlU Join with the young and 
not'so-young in thousands of 
o t ^  conununities across the 
nation in a “Coming of Age 
Celebration.” Millions of 18 to 
21-vear-olds will be par- 
tic^ating in a national election 
for the first time and will be 
Joining their elders in assuming 
full citizenship responsibilities.

The “coming of age” applies 
to the older celebrants, too, for

Carnival Slated 
For Church Youth
All young people of the Big 

Spring area are invited to take
part in the Halloween carnival 
being___ „ staged Saturday by the
Big Spring Baptist Association 
young people.

The carnival will be at First 
Baptist Church with part of the 
booths in Fellowship Hall, and 
part outdoors. There will be 
various free booths and ac- 
tivtdes, including the traditional 
a p ^  bobbing, a spooky 
cnantber, and even a “horror” 
movie film.

they recognize that mature 
Christian's citizenship is never 
an accomplishM fact, but a 
constant process of “Coming of 
Age.” They welcome the 
idealism, vigor, and com
mitment to a peaceful world 
community that the young 
people bring with them as 
citizens come of age. Women 
of all churches are invited to 
Join this united celebration, 
which will feature Joyous songs, 
reminders of God’s eternal 
promises in this season of 
meaningless political ones, and 
the sharing- of dreams between 
old and young. Some hopes for 
society will be expressed by 
individuals during the service. 
World Community Day is more 
than Just one day of special 
emphasis for church women.

Elach local unit oi CWU is 
Involved all year long in cor
porate action for peace and 
justice. Citizen Action Task 
Forces work on local, national 
and international problems. 
They work in response to 
awareness of needs, which is 
sometimes sparked by 'th e  
Citizen Action Plan of CUW. 
The three areas that are 
spotlighted are the needs for 
shaping new social structures, 
o p e n i n g  opportunities for 
women in transition, and for 
peace-building.

Through offerings received on 
world Community Day and 
World Day of Prayer, which go 
into k fund called In
tercontinental Mission, Church 
Women United across the nation 
participates in a ministry all 
over the world. This year, of 
particular concern in relation to 
World Community Day, are 
programs to train women to 
cope with the rapid changes in 
our society and to help shape 
new social structures.

F o r  example, the In
tercontinental Mission budget 
includes funds enabling the 
participation of minority women 
in a variety of decision-making 
conferences, major assistance 
to establish a program on social 
and economic development 
among women in the Caribbean, 
grants for self-development 
projects among American In
dians and Spanish-speaking 
women, budget assistance for a 
Christian women’s world con
ference on peace-building, and

funds for training sessions for 
church women who volunteer to 
serve disadvantaged persons as 
tutors in adult basic education 
programs and 'as assistants in 
health care systems.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH an
nounces that Joe Whitten, 42, 
has been named the new 
minister of music and youth, 
His first Sunday here will be 
Nov. 5. The church is aiming 
at a goal of 600 in Sunday 
School to welcome Whitten.

Bom in Muskogee, Okla., 
Whitten has served four 
Southern Baptist churches over 
a period of 21 years including 
Calvary Baptist, Lubbock, First 
Baptist, Pampa, First Baptist, 
T u 11 a and First Baptist, 
LeveUapd.

Churches, in a sense, are like 
a business in that they market 
a service, engage in financial 
transactions, have objectives, 
own propoly, communicate 
with the public and motivate 
groups.

DARLENE THOMAS

Named Head 
Of Crusaders

Presbyterial Slated Here i The Foursquare Full Gospel 
CJiurch at IMh and Settles

T h e  Women of First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  Big 
Spring, will be hosts to the 

nnual

ST. MARY'S
» SUNDAY IKRVKYCS
1 t  A M. aad 19:39 A.M.

1 . Charch Sehsel 1:96 A.M.

1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
loth at Gelled

annual meeting ol District III 
of the Presbyteries of Tres Rios 
on Tuesday, October at 9:30 
a m. M rs^ R. Earl Price, 
district chnrman, will preside 
at the meeting and says she 
expects appnudmately 60 ladMr 
to be prMent.

'The annual meeting is a time 
of inspiration and sharing by 
representatives f r o m  nine 
churches in this area. The

orga.nlzed the Crusader Youth 
women of First Presbyterian elected Darloie
Church, Coahoma, will preside 
at the coffee time and the 
women of St. Paul Presbyterian i Krumptum,
Church, Big Spring will take 
part in the meeting.

Dr. S. C. Guthrie will be the.

Thomas president.
Other new officers are Mike 

vice president; 
D ’ A u n Herbert, secretary- 
t r  e a sur er ; Esther Coates, 
publicity and a visiting com-

insplratlonal bible leader and mittee including Bridget Carr,
Mrs. Edwin Jaclcson, El 
Dorado, who is the Presbyterial 
president, will lead a shop talk

and BruceBill Staelkemper 
Hanley.

The pastor expressed pride in

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-KIndergert««, Kind«rgarten 
Mid OradM 14. Phene 2674201. J

time on the program. All:the young people and the new 
Presbyterian women of this organization. Visitation and 
area are cordially invited to ¡community activities will be

¡conducted by the group.
I 'The book of Ruth was selected 
'as the example for the group 
to follow. Meetings will be held' 

l e a ^ ^ l ^ a y  at I  p.m.

Welceme te  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe d m  ................  f  :9I
Hendeg WanfeRt........ ll:SI ijb .
Bvell^{ WerMl^...........  I:M ¡mb.

'WeAMdey Ereilig . . . .  7:31 p.M. 
KBST Radle ................ 1:31 sjl

H i  U K R

Baptist Temple
nth Place and GeRad Baptist 

JaHMS A PneketL Pastor 
D u McChalM 

MIMsIer ef Mnsk
la The Heart 

af B k  S p r la g -  
wtthBlg Spiiag 

w  Its heart.

“Deeper
l i f e -

f ' ‘

Crusade

YOU ARE CORDIAIXY LNVITKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

O'etobwr 22-29
7:30 PM. N IO H TLY

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

4UWi

n i  IN (Marey Drive) and BIrdweO 
Sendees: Smkbiy, 16:N A.II., f:N PJL,

> WEDNESDAY T:4S P.M.
For Fnrth« IMenantlmL CeabKl 

Lealer Yeeng, M7-6NI RaadiB Mmte^ S f  
Tau la IBYO Radia-EvatF Snnday S:N A.1L

The Church of Jesas Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

IIN Wi
We Invite Tha Public To Attend 

’ SUNDAY MKETINOS:
Priesthood Meettng ..........................  t:N  A.M.
Snnday School ................................... 16;N A.M.

Saerameat Sorvtoe 9:N P.M.
WKhJILY MEETINGS: 

Taeaday: Wodaeaday:
Rehof Saelety 

U:N
M.I.A. 

7:M pjB.

ThardBay:
PriBUury 
4:tt pjB.

*‘SMk Y t  T M  L*rd WMI« H« May 
M  f auna"

COI^ AND ATTEND 
Jàk  SERVICES

2309 8

-SUNDAY —
Bible Gass ...........................  9:N
Meralag Worship ..............  1I:N
Evealag Warship ..................  I:N

— WEDNESDAY — BILL REESE
Bible Study ..........................  7:M Minister

Carl Street Church of Christ
(la Senthwest Big Spring)

2N1 Carl SL • Office 213-7426

106 Yi

Gene

BE HLLED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

Evongcl Tempi« 
Assembly Of God

22N Goliad

Welcome to our 
. Services

--------SUNDAY--------
Ribir Class .................... 9 :»  A.M.
Morning W orship.........]l:39 A.M.
Evening Worship . i . . .  I:N  P.M.

------TUESDAY------
U d irs ’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A M.

------WEDNESDAY------
Bible Sin ly .................... 7:M P.M

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minisfar

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD MOODY 
. . .  ta be heaired

L M o o ÿ ,  C h u rc h
Uo.e He.« Calendar

Wa Wakoma Yau At

H liierest Baptist 
vn O ix ii

CeOyi
Pastar

BIMe Preacklag

Bill O’Dei iames Kinman
Assec. Paster Matic Director'

Sunday Sarvicao II a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:4S a.m.-6 p.m. 

22ad A Gregg
iBspIriag SInim Warm FeHowshlp

•t,Come Let Us Rooson TogetCier 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

l i

Moody Sunday will be the 
highlight at Trinity Baptist 
Church Uus Sur-day In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moody, 
who are leaving to go to Dun
canville. *

The couple came here six 
‘years ago and he served as 
educational director at Trinity.

He has accepted a similar 
position with the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Duncanville. 
While there, he wUi also be able 
to attend the Arlington Baptist 
School and e a n  his master’s 
degree in music.

The couple has two children, 
Tonda, 6, and Tony, 4, natives 
of Big Spring.

r?r?!r
MeTHOMlT
M SThOO iST —  Tht n*v Jack Tham»- 
«■»«• ,*• •"». VfMoy IdiM«; Il «.m. 

. ann 7 p.m. aarViip awvkaa.
I KENTWOOD UNiTEb MBTHOOIST —  

"  mjn., iimaeyTha Rm. Ma»»*w MaWui, N 
ScMol; II a.m. tarvkt.
" ’Ovr Only LIvNta Hapa "
P M M T T E R liM

FIRST PRESSYTERIan  _  Tha Rav 
R. Earl Prita. »;4$ mjn SunUay tePaat;

iSTi,’ SS? “ r *  "
'CNVRCN OF CHRIST ^

m a r c y  d r iv e  c h u r c h  o f  Ch r is t !
. r  iarvkai N:3S am. and 4:]S a.m.,i

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W ELL LA N E 
CHURCH OF CH R IST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. BIMe Study 

19:36 A M. WeraMp 
6:66 P.M. WerMlIp

W-deesday Service: 9:36 A.M. iJMHet* BIMe Cla.RS 
7:36 P.M. Bible Stsdy -  AD Agra

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MII)j|rSTKR E. R. GARRETSON 

la m id k M m i

We Cordially InvHe 

You To  Attend Ail 

‘ Sorvicos At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 llUi Place

CIAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

29M 9

HA

THOUGHT PROVOKER
“Don’t let the good things of Hfe rob you of the 
best things.”

Saaday School ................................................. 16:86 A.M.
Meralag Warship ......................   11:66 A.M.
Breadcast Over IIIEM, 1376 On Your Dial
EvangeHstlc .Services ......................................... 7:66 P.M.
MM-Week Servirea Wedaesnay ............................7:41 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

wWina»duy at 7:«S pm.
ANDERSON STREET 

CHRIST -  Sea Kliar.
OF

•:6I A.M.
Meralag Werahip ................  16:66 A.M.
Evealag Worship.................  6:66 P.M.
Wednesday Evealag Worship 7:36 P.M.

C H U R C H  O F  
C H R IS T

1461 Mall
-N m M  1  Trail" prauRW-KaST, DM MN 

__________  0.» PJH M S f RALPH WILLIAMS

./ieihocUst

CHURCH
mlnitter« mimia

CMm  ♦ :»  •Jr>„ warNila Mrytcai. 
aju. and * p.m.. Wadiynday al 7:1»

HIGHWAY M CHURCH OF CHRIST
— J. a  Horrlnaten. mIntaKr, f  IM« 
cMm . * : »  a.m , worttM» «arvIcdL. H T »  
d-m. and «  P.m.; mid-waak larvlca. / ; »

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  __RaMk William«. mmWar, Olbl«
daa»*», t a.m.. wonMa ««rvicti. lo 
•Jn. and • pjn., WM iiiday d« 7 »  p.m 
_OI ROWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
2 W IS T  —  E. R. Corrattpn. minlilar, 
|BI| ilwdy, »:!» ajn.; woriMp «prvlct«. 
M S I t  pjn. Widnwdiy t v
»KM at J:»  pm.
LUTHERAN

: ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH —  
iSunooY school. y:M o.m., wortMp i«r- 
.vka. W :»  o.m.
AtSEMOLY OP OOD 

' EVANGEL TEMPLEE ASSEMBLY OF 
,1000 —  Tha Rav. Donald A. Colvin.

. Sunday icheel. t:4$ pjn.. war- 
[¡-..•v larvtcat II am. and 7 p.m..
IWadrwsdoy at 7:38 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO -  Tha 
..(V. W Rondo« Boll, poster. Sundov 

iSCtiaol. *:4S a.m., srorship servlets IO:SO
Bd.m. and 7 p.m.; Wtdnn doy ol 7 pm. 

SCOPAISFISCOFAL
SI. Mary s Epitcopol Church. Sundov 

sorvl<«s, 8 a.m. and lt:JS o.m. png'

1ST ASSEM BLY 
I OF GOD

WEST 4th at LANCASTER

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worehip ................................. 10:50 AAA
Evangolittic Sorvica .............................  7:00 P.M.
Revival Tima KBST ...............................  9:30 PM.
Bible Study Wadnosdoy................................  7:00 P.M.

A  Growing Church With 
A  Grown Welcome

IdwrtOHII„>h school. t:3t o.m. 
laiSTIAN

St. Paul Lufheron Church
9th and Scurry 

Coroll C. Kohl, Poator

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 
The Church of “The Lutheran Hour" and 

T.V.'f “This is The Lift"

A CORDIAL WELCOME 

PHONE: 267-7163 er 263-2764

203 Rt

STRQ

The Rav. John R. Beard
Sunday S ch o o l.......................i».*. !* .... 0:4& a.m.

Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 p.m.

Youth Qroupa .......................................  5;S0 p.m.
Evening W onhip ................................. 7:00 p.m.

R S r  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Oiactplas of Chrisi) _  The Rav. John 
a. Board. Sundov school. *:8I a.m.. 
anrshlp tervic««. 10:S> o.m. and 7 pJn.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Jama« 
C. Roys«. n.lMsItr. Blbl* school. *:4$ 
m.m., worship la rv k «  11 o.m. and 7
lUf

w -
-,4

W. Randall Ball, 
Pester

PTIST
HILLCREST BAFTIST —  Th# Rtv. 

Cailyn« Moora J r , poslor, Sundev tpr- 
vlcos. Il a.m. ond 7 p.m., BMIp study, 
t;4S a.m. and t  p m 

•fRINlTY BAFTIST —  Tha Rav 
Cteuds M. Crovtn, Sundov tihoal 1* 
ajm, Parship sarvicas. Il o.m. and 7 
p.m. wtdnatdov. 7:45 pm.

WSBB AFB CHAFEL 
Gdhsral Protsslan* Il *.m., Sundov 

schapl In onnn ot t ;4  04n.; Cafhelk 
• jr^ ts  In choptl ot P;3D o.m. ond 

In onnoi a( I l a.m. 
LA1TBR-DAY SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
I^TTER -O AV s a in t s  —  Sundov schoal. 
1« a.m., «sorshlp tarvict, 5 p.m.;
PTNRory cMOK 11^84«. TRunBBY; M  
Rp«p* Saewty, 1# B.m. toch ttcond 
Tiwpdov of jBt monih. ftAMA’l Pàlfti

7:K pm. Mch TuMdov. Mormoi 
dIPMPsIent on Boha'l Fgllh. 1517 Tucsan.
wS n « b n o m in a t io n a l
_TOSPEL TABERNACLE —  Tha R»v 
Diralhy Broeks: Il o.m. ond 7 p.m. 
Sermon Toplc; Il o.m. "Racspllan or R»- 
lactian af God and Trulh."
7 p.m. ‘•Rsdasminp Th» Thna"; Wtdnat-i 
doy, 7:38 p.m. BWa Taochlng Sprvict.

TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

“A NEW TRSTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Junes C. Reyse 
Minister

Bible Schaal ................  9:46 a.ai.
Morafng Worship........ 11:91 a.ni.
Evening WorsMp........  7:91 p.m.
Wednesday BIMe Study 7:99 p.m.

Not Afmiated nitk The Natfoool Conncil of Charcbet

No Tricks...Only Treats

at the

First Baptist Church
Yea, me feel yon wUl be la for para tnata If you mOl 
let ns serve yoa, becaaoe ysa are the amst tmpartant — 
wbeever yen are. Please amet with as Sunday fér Bible 
stady at 9<4S aja. and worship at 11 aJB. aad 7 p.m.

Kenneth G. Patrick, Pastor 705 W. Marcy

i l
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MONTGOMERY WARD 
“W ay For P u c e ’’

I
9

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. k  Mrs.' Junior Ringener

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select- T he Church - O f  ^ Y o u r  Cho ice  A n d ^ ^  _Foithful;

In "Your Attendance’

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k Earl WUaon

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr¡ and Mrs.* Chutar Rodd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Choreh”

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

Ja m u  MUtoo C a ru r

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
i n i  Goliad

Apostolic Church oi Jesus Christ 
1008 West « h

Airport 
im  F

Mercy f

•

ir *- 

S '
V

1
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t 1

1

Baptist Church 
Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 Uth Place «

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
BirdweD at llth  

B e ru  Baptist Church 
420« Wasson Rd.

Calrary Baptist Chioth 
' 4lh and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Chmtb 

Gail B t
College Baptist O ia i^

UOS Birdwel
East Fourth Street Baptist C hur±

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Maicy Drive
First F r u  Wfll Baptist Churdi 

1004 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Chnrch 

2000 FM 7N West 
Hill crest Baptist Church 

Lancaster
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

032 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

too (Riio Street 
Mission BautisU *14 FV*

N. u a  a n d j c u ^
Phinipe Memorial Baptist Ghurdi 

Comer ith and State 
P raU e View Bl^)tist Church 

North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WilUa -  

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. Uth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Sth 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Church Of Christ 
1300 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
llth  and Btrdwel

Trinity Baptist Church 
Plac810 llth  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

BethM l e n d  Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1005 Scurry 

Oirist Aseembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Sdenoe Church 
1200 Gregg 

Qiurch Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ
3800 W. Highway 

O f ^ r l s tChnrch 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Chnrch Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church o r Christ « 
Anderson Street

Church or Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Chnrch Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
0th and Settles 

Church or God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
»10 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church c—
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Chrtstiaa Church 
»11 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
flOO N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUlam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist *
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Ha&, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal r
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas CathiHic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Chiucb 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1805 Golia

S t Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
287 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do DU 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel . '
AO Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Churdi 
Knott Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church ,

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Churdi 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st .
Church Of Christ 

SU N. 2nd 
Christian Chnrch 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Cadiolic Mission 

South Sth 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring _
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 328, Big Swing 
Oiurch Of Christ, Sami S p i ^

Rt. 1, Big S fA g
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UiucreaUetliMc fimr JwaMei, 
one letter to each eqiutre, to 
form four ordinary w o ^ i.

Ì

YVRLS
A

’.w

PUROG
-

n □

VORPLE

HUNGOE Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the mirpriaa nnewer, aa 
auggeeted by the abore cartoon.

M « iiS M 8 M 8 M iln . n n m
fawwday*e

■ llA V i BATON UNLIM AgOUCT

Aawww flowloeoiiy»tain oAeol • duUkmifm-UBLUHT

-T t

I \\l IS
I'M MAP,
CHAKUe
aî ouMi

‘me/VE BANNED HELB4 
StJE£T5T0R<r5 BOOKFOmCUR 

U H ^ ,  AND I  CANT 
PINO 01^ IUHVÜ

fM SO MAP I  PEEL U M  
5WN6 THE SCHOOL BOARP! 
ITHINKIU)OÜLD,TOO,IFI 

HAP AN ATTORNEY-.

KW RErW KEANVa«
I  HAVE^KNOU),U)HERc
TD ÖENPTHEßiai

vyA»'/-

■ -,.V " -K

t •«

"You're surrounded, Mugsyl. .  . Come out with your 
hands up, or well send In the first wove of TV

T H I S  IS 
TH E 

T IR E
IRON THAT 

DIO 
IT."

MANDLEO IT  WiTM MAIR 
PINS TO  PRESERVE AN^; 

FINGERPRINTS.

d fid  at a  cetècu/ft
SWOPPING CENTER

RUN A L O N C .U Z r.lM  
IN PLAINCLOXHES-OONT 
WANT.TO BE RECOGNIZED. 
-B IG  BURGLAR TR AP.

JUST SUPPD51NO 
' THIS^UMOE FOB* 

B AOAMglCE,PSf>*

'tSOKT OF GCfT ><OU INTO TWS 
' AE«5, GMNHV. Z SAID V»U SHOULD 

W EP THE ♦ ZS" AND THt aOTHES

WH'iPONT WE TELL 
THE WHOLE STORY 
TO COACH NELSON.^

gur HEP 
CALLIHTIIE 

F .B .I.

Y

K©.Le J

7^

HE MMHT FLAP IT TO 
THE MEWSPATERS ANP 
ttCKME OFFTHETEAM. 
EÜIN MV CHANCES TO 

AÄAKE pro FOOTFALL.

WT THE CAR,
DANNY------
SOMETHINA'S 

CO T TO FC
p o n e ;

' Í rm*

■---------------- X-
M V  A U N T  

F R I T Z I  
W A N T S  A  
S A L M O N

F R E S H
F IS H

, H O W  
A B O U T  

T H IS  
O N E ?

ocT.'er

N O —
I  D O N Y  

L IK E  
IT —

’■iaerai

D O  YOU 
H A V E  O N E  

W IT H  A  
N IC E R  

E X P R E S S IO N  ?

Y

puT0PVD(»nm,8oy! 
VOUTE GOINS ID HEAD 
DOWN THAT ROAD IN A 

FEW MINUTES.’ — RUT 
FIRST rMGAANG VOUA 

THRESHING ! AND VOU xkirmr wiivi

IWOtXD DISHONOR. 
MBELF IF I  FOUGHT WITH 
A MAN OF YOUR AGE... 
AND VOU ALSO 

ARE CANOVA FAnCR.!

LOOK.WHOYTAIMHG 
ABOUT H0N0R!~.1 NAS A 
FOOL TO BRING ONE OF VOU 

PEOPIE OUT here!-W ITH A 
VOUNQ, INNOCENT DAUGHTER 

UKE

u__

ANOrUER ThIHO, I  CANT TAKE A U K ^  
credit ADR THE SUDDEN IMPROVEMENT 
IN KEN'a CONDITION.  ̂ WEVE SEEN 
DOING NOTHING FOT TAKING TESTS/ . 
HEW NAD NO 
ntSATAtCNT./

NOW, IF VOU'LL HOP Of P 
TNAT SEP ANP LET KEN 
GET UP THERE, I'LL EA ' ^  
AMINE HIM WHILE YOU \ 

.WMTOUTSIPC/ /

1\

-̂î NOWINYmT \ 
MTH'NEXr 

HOW KIN ^ P O O M IS A  
 ̂AH  SLEEP - JJiHHEPCEKrr 

3ACHELOH-’

w
&

-WHOHAfHTBJH 
EARNED TO GTT 
OUTATOtYHBEFO’ 
ThTSAD/E HAWKING 
OAY R A C E -  
NO\/EM EER  
{Bth.

W E  S O S P IC IO N EO 'kO 'P  
TR Y  TO  S E TR A V  
DCX5RATCM 

KAAIDEMHOOD."

to-ti

mmmmm! »N 't  rr
AGLORKy

AMP «men VOU WXtXVt MS 
FRMny, you PUT THf M M

K  NOW/, P « F T  n _ u  ^  
O U N G e  THIS PENNY 

INTO A N IC K U .

AND NOW r U -  CHANGE 
TW e NICKKL ATTO A  

QUARTER

ANO NOW  n o .  MAKE 
TMEOUNTTER *njRN 

M TD A  O O U -A A

T E L L  MB WHEN V O U  ( 
U P T O T E N D O U .A R $ - 
G O T A  C O Q FM C K A G M  j

COMBUa

SHE EMS DOWN 8V THE DUCK POMP 
AGAM. MAMA.L WITH A MAN.. ANP 
HE VCA3 TMXIN6 FUNNY/.. HE

wfUtdoyöu 
TFliNli, OUPlAN?
ARE TMEOOCAC/ANP 
VATICAN I  OOMBtm E?

TwfTFCA^ nourroN  
PRgViOUG dC»PTURAL 
t O C T W H S S Î D O i a i  
TMiNK ec?P-~

PLATO, TVS A ^  
BEAUTIFUL N1ÔMT AMP 
VM A UTTLE Tgte>

ikx
miec
I0-J7

TO  ju s t a s  SCOH^ 
NOT TALK tff4c?p^

9 / ^
^  MlMmme x  < 

V O U  L U C K Y ( 
A\oma

M O W  _ _ _ .  
TM A C TP  P O M T  

A^AK«' 
MOftl

W «L U
M O . .X

. .A X  U R A G X  
VOUV* UMCRCAGGC?

om • r n u L  voup i1 a ef*ta a*~i~
AAAvme VOU 
AAAmmvAAei

leo w ,
M U M P

W O N 'T
A A A it n V

‘b u t

N 6 T  W O fT T H l 
AAitNV ^
V O U .. X jfr

V O U  ^ >HAWAee^ROKE  ̂w>.'' *--------------------------- I, . ^voum IL I« .,

STAU
im i

\V^  A U L  R IG HT BEING 1  
SO R irv.AAA TE —  ^lOÜ ^  
!ANBHfr OOT A  P u B  TO

av n̂aoe ;

»-2hn

'powrroPEN u p S -
[TDNIOWXOAFFIH,

TO U ffM E A LTM 'S
bWR3RTANT
-ö e r o F F  

Al^
^THAIOWT

'A V B A S ie

MORUl
BI^AN C ffA Ñ ' 
JirSTRBLAX 
-ÄJW 'TAW SW W  

7We 
PNOKE 
0 R ¿ £ T  

[At€fONE 
IN ^

(UNTIL YHEAR 
.TWO SHORT 

R/NG?
ON <
the

POOR

I

\n

DURW VORE H ID EySN UFFV !¡
ve  WOULD HAVETD ÖO AW'GIT 
VORESaF ÇHOT JEST WHEN I  WUZ 

. ,  V  TO 60  OFF FISH IN '-
SCALPEL

V i ----------------
u i )

r>JSV
/fSSMSy-

L«rfc GGV
THG G3U¿7*RC5»*
ro O R  4M4ÂT 

F irst

Y

TIME AND
*.At right, St( 
turning out

cmiM' 
NOKOMIS, 

in his kitchen 
windows ovei 
patch.

Arched over 
from atop 1 
beams an old 
the kind w 
bendable arm 

He cuts I 
wood with a | 
fourth such I 
line of deseen 
only one and 
its original Ud 

"Honing’s ( 
wears ’em dov 

Steve Postl 
here in centi 
years.

NEARLY 
His white fn 

ly adorned wil 
rockers, a ' 
Elgin «YUKtan 
several stril 
wood carvings 

Postic ha.s b 
.profiles since 
the idea fron 
maid.’*

•‘She brougt 
carving for n 
wanted one 111 
one," Postlc r  

Piercing bln 
dark black b 
up from a cfala 
lines like Uk 
wood curve fn 
to a chtai wil 
deft.

And a sly gi 
his mouth wb 
a dose of his
tempered with 

‘T m  a polli
months old — 
it infantile pai 
said I had SI 
my hand. W1» 
I couldn’t eve 
pencil in cold

Obvioosly 
progress. Posi 
the most sati 
1 could do tl 
hand."

He began

Woter
Meiobe

LL'BBOCK - 
leaders of Wal 
’̂erge on U  

OcL » ,  for 
t h e  organb 
membership d 
meeting is Mi 
the Fifth FI« 
at the First Ni 

Featured a 
Dolpb Brine 
nominee for f t  

W iter, Inc 
membendiip^M 
is in the fore! 
solve fntute 
p ro e m s . F «  
now .lists n 
members. W 
aiming at n I  
during the 
continues until 

Past local 
W. E. Glbaon. 
ton and Sidney

Band T  
Its Acti

A few wee 
Spring High S< 
iu  haH-tlme 
theme, "And 1 
our Sponson." 
band will do a 
its own activit 

One routine 
tenUon on to I 
annual fruit a 
another will v 
nual bake a
Highland Mall
win poilpoint to 
ticket sales 
S h u r e t t a  
treasurer. w1 
ceremony of 
the game, ai 
routine will i 
Lame Proctor, 
Keny Carillc 
"Ltttte Brown

h
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TALEfff — Thl* profile of Abraham Lincoln took nearly 300 hours to complete. 
At right, Steve Postlc works on another Lincoln carving. He uses only simple tools, has been 
turning out wooden personalities since 1037.

i

Illinois Man Is Master 
At Carving Likenesses

Grover Supports 
No-Fault Plan

C»pHy M««t Strvlct
NOKOMIS, ni. ~  He works 

in his kitchen beside two double 
windows overlooking a tomato 
patch.

Arched over his r iM  shoulder 
from atop the kitchen sink 
beams an old metal desk lamp, 
the kind with the jointed 
bendable arm stand.

He cuts personalities Into 
wood with a pocketknife — the 
fourth such tool In a 37-year 
line of descent. This one retains 
only one and one-half inches of 
its original three-inch blade.

“ Honing’s (sharpening) what 
wears ’em down.”

Steve Postlc, C7, has lived 
here in central Illinois for 23 
years.

NEARLY ADORNED
His white frame house is neat

ly adorned with two old wooden 
rockers, a “Tempus Fugut” 
Elgin grandmother’s clock and 
several strikingly beautiful 
wood carvings.

Postlc ha.s been carving wood 
. profiles since 1937, when be got 
the idea from “an old sdw ri 
maid.”

“She brought an Indian chief 
carving for me to see. and I 
wanted one like H, so I carved 
one.” Postlc recalled.

Piercing blue-gray eyes under 
dark black bu n y  brows peer 
up from a chiaeied face. Dataled 
lines like those be sets into 
wood curve from nose to mouth, 
to a chin with a hollowed-out 
cleft.

And a sly grin spreads ac ro a  
his mouth when he gives you 
a dose of his wttiy, dry humor, 
tempered with playful trickery

“rm  a polio victim from 13 
months old — they used to call 
it Infantile paralysis ’The Army 
said 1 had U  per cent use of 
my hand. When 1 was smaller 
I coukta’t even pick up 
pencil in cold weather."

ObvkNisly proud of his 
w ogreBB. Poetic beams, “ I ^

a lead

the most satisfaction 
I could do this with 
hand."

He began carving

knowing 
crif^ied

Indian

heads atid now has a complete 
set of presidential profiles 
carved from> sassafras wood.

Guess I just ran out of In
dians,” he said was his reason 
for choosing presidents as a 
subject.

OWN TECHNIQUE 
Postlc has his own craft

sman’s technique. He begins by 
drawing tiny lines across the 
face of the profile to scale the 
carving. He lays a cut-out paper 
pattern over a two-tnch-thlck 
piece of wood to cut the outline 
of a head. Showing how, be 
clamps the |Aece at paptf to 
the wood. “I use a hand saw 
to sine the piece of wood

Measuring is done with a six- 
inch plastic ruler — ‘‘You don’t 
scratch the wood that way. I 
use sandpaper and steel wool 
to smooth out the surface.”

It took me 300 hours to do 
the first carving of a president 
— Lincoln. Now I’m down to 
3S0 hours on each, a little better 
than one carving a year. It’s 
a lifetime of wtnk.”

Postlc aent President Nixon 
a profile of himself.

Mr. Nixon was the only 
carving he made wliile the man 
actually president. “I copied 
him out of a coin catalogue. 
“Nixon’s the Mth president, the 
STth man. One president got 
beat then got reelected -  
d e T e l a a ^ , ”  P 'o a t l c  
knowledgeabiy claimed. Mr. 
Nixon sent him a letter saying 
he’d add the carving to his 
coDection of special mementos.

"Almost went batty with my 
hand when I first began car
ving.”  because of the minute 
detail and precisioa needed. He 
worked the night shift in a coal 
mine and carved during (he 
day.

"I had to come out of the 
mines in 19«. These old coal 
miners get bad backs and short 
of bream — from breathin’ bad 
air.”

WAS JANITOR
Toting boxes into the living 

room, he said, “ It’s a good 
thing I was a school janitor. 
I got these boxes to put my 

I profiles in ”
I Postlc opened a box lovingly 
and carefully as each one must

“ Now this is the first 
president I can remember right 
well. I was bom in 1905. 
Woodrow Wilson — I remember 
him sayin,, ‘Don’ change 
horses in the middle of the 
stream.’ ‘The stream was the 
first world war and he was the 
horse,” said Poetic grlnningly, 
from his first-hand Imowledge

HOUSTON (AP) -  RepubU- 
can candidate for governor 
Hank Grover says problems of 
busing, education, crime, wri- 
fare and threats of state corpo
rate income taxes are min
imized by the no-fault insur
ance program.

‘If we don’t at least try to 
push through a statewide no 
fault plan, the federal govern 
ment will push it down our 
throats,” Grover told the Rota
ry Club of Houston Thursday.

“This type of coverage will at 
least let each driver’s insuT' 
ance worry about the driver’s 
needs, and let the non-lnsured 
needs,” Grover added.

Defeat Proposal 
4, Sissy Says

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rep. 
F r a n c e s  Farenthold said 
Taaaday she is against allowing 
dm Le^slaUire to write a new 
4’exas Ckxistitution.

"It is the finest *'Amertcan 
tradtthm.. .that when we need 
•  new constitution, we elect a 
conven t^  a n d  ch an e  Its 
membdrt' with the task of writ
ing it,” Mrs. Farenthold said in 
a statement distributed ]|^re.

The Corpus Christi Democrat 
urged defeat of Amemdment 4 
on the Nov. 7 ballot, which 
would empower the legislators 
elected then to convene in 
January 1974 to write a new 
constitution.

"It is wrong in theory for the 
legislative branch to write the 
constitution, because the legis
lators wiU expand their own 
powers at the expense of the le
gitimate powers of the execu
tive and Judiciary branches,” 
Rep. Farenthold said.

She also said state represen
tatives and senators should not 
write the sUte’s basic law be
cause “there Is too much left
over corruption in the Legisla
ture and too much control.. .by 
special interest lobbyists."

Most cotton ^ r e r s  In 
Howard Ckiunty decline to j lv e  
estlinatei on die date of harvest 
and the anticipated cotton crop 
this year.
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Decline To  Moke 
Guess About '72 Crop ■

Hie rain which the county has 
experienced,, durihg tka paat 
week has spoiled m  estimate 
of county cotton production. 

v i^ B e io re  the rains,' said 
"Due to the'w eather,” theylSmauley, production county- 

aald«Jt’s anybody’s guess as toiwide could have been eetinuted 
when the harvesr will begln. at 35,000 to «,000 bales. Now 
The amount of cotton dependsihe’s afraid to guess.

lat deel on how the latei sue HoggaMl, Co-op Gin, 
comes along and when noted that h ^ w  are high for

a  are; 
cotton
the killing freeze arrives.

A Martin County ginner 
commented that roost fanners 
will probably wait for the 
flreeze. He said that seven bales 
had been ginned at Lenorab, but 
that the real beginning of the 
harvest would come in the last 
week of November.

Smokey Greenhaw, Lenorah 
ginner, estimated the Martin 
Co. to equal that of last 
year, but offered his guess with 
s(Mne reservation.

Ted Smauley, Howard County 
ginner, guessed at the first of 
December for the good freeze.

a frost by the 15th or 20th of 
November.

Co-op Gin expects to process 
about 6,000 bales this year, an 
increase over the previous year, 
because the crops are ranch 
better now.

Most gins still offer cotton 
trailers to farmers at no cost 
on a first come — first served 
basis. Co-op Gin has auctl<xied 
to the farmers its cotton 
trailers, relieving the gin of 
maintenance responsibility.

A check with ginners reveals 
an estimated 2,000 cotton 
trailers In the county.

Umstead Returns 
To Assume Post
'Col. Stanle>M. U m stead jr.,, 

commander of the 3560th f t o t .  
Training Wing at- Webb, will 
return to the base next week . 
from pitot- Instructor training at 
Randolph AFB.

He will assume active com
mand from Col. Ronald E. 
Catton," who has bieen acting 
w i n g  commander. Colonel 
Cation was formerly the deputy 
commander for-operations. ■

Col. Umstead has been un
dergoing instructor training in 
Northrop T-38 Talons. ‘The 
program is designed to qualify 
pilots in all phases of flight 
instruction in T-SSs.

The purpose of this training, 
mandatory for all Air Training 
Command wing 'command««, is 
to familiarize them with the 
training programs at their 
bases. They must also fly in
structional flights with student 
pilots.

The colonel is coming to Webb 
from command of the 388th 
Tactical Fighter Wing at Korat 
Royal Thai AFB, 'Thailand, 
where he had been since April 
1971.

^1

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

Water Inc. Sets
. . .  . « I N  c « re iu iJ j  ma

Member M e e tin g  be individually unwrapped and 
* I admired. PosUc gave a minl-

. .  I«**®"
LL^BOeX — More m a  iw  ••Benjamin Harrison. He’s the

leaders o f Water, Uto . win coo-
oa LabbM* Saturday.N’ocaa -  -

O c t  28. for the launching »  
t h e  organliattoo’ii annual 

lembtfship drive. The k lck '^  
it  Mated at 3 p m. n

m
meeting L _ 
the Ftfth Floor Meeting Room] 
at the First National Bank.

Featured speaker wiU ^  
Dolpb Briecoe, Democratic 
nominee for governor.

Water, Inc., a Btu-prom 
membership-baaed corporation, 
is In the forefront of efforts to 
solve future water shortage 
proWemi. Formed in 1967, It 
now Ustt more than 2,200 
members. Workers will be 
aiming at a 8,000 naembtr goal 
during tha oannpalgn which 
continues until Dec. 15.

Past local directors Include 
W. E. Glheon Jr., G. C- Brough
ton and Sidney Clart.

Band To Plug 
Its Activities

A few weeks ago the Big 
Spring High School Itend staged 
its half-time show under the 
theme, "And Now a word from 
our Sponson.” Htis evening the 
band will do a little plugging for 
its own activities.

One routine will focus at
tention on to the kickoff of the 
annual fruit cake sale Nov. 14; 
another will whoop up the .an
nual bake sale Dec. 14 at 
Highland Mall; and still o ^  
win point to CRr’73, with Ito 
ticket sales starting Jan. 2. 
S h u r e t t a  Ownbey, band 
treasurer, will narrate the 
ceremony of allegiaDoe before 
the game, and tha hali-tlroe 
routlna will s p o t l l^  twlrters 
Laure Proctor, Terri Sedge and 
Kelly c:arillc to tune of the 
" U m  Brown Jog-’

boy that beat Cleveland.
“  H e r  e ’ a old Teddy 

(Rtwayveit) ■»•- f  d idn’t get the 
specs on him 1 just can't get 
the hang of it to get up under 
the glasses and carve the eyes.

FOXY
SHOPPER
SPECIAL!

Friday A Saturday Only

HURRICANE
LANffeRN

50 EACH

BLOUSES
One G roup of All Pall

end

A ssm  5 u i
Sheet

iCRON
Na. 3 Chelea af « ” ■
Wide. Mostly dark eak n . Yd.

edles* 196« nyloB. In n  trim *  plaM

BRIEFS
9 aM*td. eelars. le g . Mf pr. 3 ^ . $ 1

PANTY HOSE 

PRICE

The'Casual Shoppe

Repent of a aeOent

PANTY HOSE
Petite, n e d tin ,  taU 
Ne. 1 chslee, |lA t  vnino

8J I  v a in

Ladies’ Nylon GOWNS! $9 77wHh overlay — mb*NL eehn A Man « P fc n f moverlay________________
Braadeletk shart Meeve

BOYS’ SHIRTS
■ed.*ll dark ahades. S tna A ll $1.77

MEN’S JEANS
AasTd. SAM. VahM te 9U

1107 11th Place m/ii/h
A N 7  9 A O N V  r « ) ■ 4

Really burns 

kerosene.

Ideal for Christmas yard and tree decorations. 

Buy Mveral and hang around porch and patio for 

atmosphere. Red, Blue, Green or Yellow.

P i Y I N l T

U H lu tu 4 6

[äio MMN-first wM the fwv K .siti Stil flrM- » - 6 « »
I Carpets * PrapericB  • Appiianfeo

NEW SHIPMENTS 
DAILY!!

TH E ALL NEW RIBBED CORDSI 

IN RIDS, BLUES, BLACKS, PURPLES, 

AND PLAIDS.

DONT FORGET THIS PANT PLACE VALUE

DRIVE-IN
PANTS-

SIZZLER
SPECIAL

SHOP OUR ODDS 
AND ENDS TABLE!

MANY ITEMS 

AS LDW AS

n . 0 0

Sears WARNING!
This Sears MULTI-SPEED Belt 

Massager with Lighted Switch
May be Unsafe...

Only Model 440.29110 (Seers only model with e lifh t) , told 
frotn December, 1900 until teken off lele 

October 4,1972, ie affected.

In  order to prevent possible injury to any user, we ere 
reqneetinf that you:
L Unplug unit.
X Verify that the n»odel is 449.29110-loceted on e name 

plate which ie on the undereide of the motor housing.
TBKBMPimaiiiniSTITKISUISKIT UÜUSL

X If you have model number 449.20110, cell your eloeeet 
Seer« store and a service men will come to your hame to 
inspect and modify the u n it

4. Do not reconnect the plug until the unit has been modided- 

T K K II10 p m u i  i i n  o r  6T ia  SUB KIT M s t o a  

ThW noUes is batee tew««t ••  •  •* -̂ ****
which ledieate the poadbUlty that same ol «basa 
leaaaefaes may tevotve e potaatielly denewoee 
slectHe rfieek haaafd if aonaeone *oukl touA «ha 
m n iafir while •  watar pipe, ndietor,
faucet ar otbar |

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

USI OUR lA Y -A W A V  RIAN
102 E. >rd

F a m ily  c e n t e c

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN DAILY A9
College Perk Highland Mail

SPECIALS GDDD THRU SAT., DC7. 28

Sears Sears, Roebuck and Co.
403 R a n fb O p a  9 A.M. t i  S :ll P.M. -  F r a  Parklig Pt. M7-Stn

COLLEGE PARK ONLY

ne Group Meii’s 
Double Knit

SLACKS

Regular Values 

to $13.99..........

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

FABRICS!

CLOSE OUT

SALE ,
PRICE

1

SPECIAL GROUP..........

/
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W A N T  AD RATES
, (MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMurcBtlve lascrtioas
(•• Mir* to CMRl iMRW, addiM* and 
Mm m  wRitow N KKtodad to y«>r ad.)

I dar ................  SIdS— Uc wai«
1 dart ..................  2.to-Wc waid
I  dart ..................  S.IS-MC «told
4 dart ..................  3 .«-»4 e  «told
5 dart ................  «told
< dart ..................  4 . » - » <  «told

OHtor ClauHlad Ratot Uaaa RtiRMtl.

ERRIHtS
Ptoata aatllr at al anr artoM td 
Mica, dto OtoiaH ka latpanttok tor 
arrsn karaad Hw Rrst dar.

PAYMENT 
CANCELIATIUNS 

If yaar ad la cicaMtd katora aapka- 
Nan. raa ara ckaiiad aahr tor acHial 
awakar af dart R ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par wtiliday aanlaa— f:M a.m. 
laata Day Uadar CtouMcaltoa 

Taa Lato Ta CtattHr: N:M  a.ia.
ClatslfM Adv. D«pf. 

Cios«d Saturdays
Par Saadar adWIia i pja. Prldar 

POLICY UNOaR 
■MPLOVMINT ACT

Tka Harald daaa aaf kaaaitoalr ae- 
e ^ | IH W W i" 5 <  A *  j2*ceN 
M BfWlBfWMW kSMri WM SM WMIMB M

laafeat R laartot to tpacHy nato ar 
Shim Iw
NaRkar daaa Tka ParaM kaaadaRlr---- »
a Rtatoraaca kaaad aa aaa Iran aat- 
ptorart cararad kr Rw A ft Dltcrka- 
toaflaa to Raatorawat Aa.
Mara iHtonaaNaR aa Rwta atoffart 
aiar ka akaalaad Iraai flw Wadi llaar 
ONtoa ki fka U .L Dadanaital a  La-

HOUSES FOR SAIJ<:
“ONLY ONE THING WRONG* 

WITH THIS HOUSE
"it isn’t yours y«t.*’ It't bcoutlful. It’S 

imn'oc & tuli of. fiowlwts footurwt; brk 
ttrcpdi corpet & drbptv. Ail tl«c kHr dbl 
ovwnsi thtrmostot wrfoct rongt. rc^lg/* 
tfMptreezt. brfcft bar. Lvty clotwH —  
toidowov tfrs. 3-Mrms.'2 booutihil boths. 
Priyocy in pictoro bk yd. Potlo« got grill 
& lights Only $36,000 Lge ioon.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263.2450

^H O U S E S  FOR SAliEi/to I
FOR SALE —  larga 1 badreom, brick 
front, tdOO kgulty. otauma toon, lalt 
of axtroi. Ptwna 263'TnS.

DENNIS THE MENACE^

THREE BEDROOM hama, koth oad 
tkraa quortort, fancad backyard. Kont- 
wood oddlllon, oltoclwd ipaxKto and 
utility room, oquUy buy, by wiwitor. 
Bafora 6:00 coll 36S-1776, oRar 6:00 163- 
1621

Viderson

CARD OF THANKS

1 E 3 ?  lo
trieods, neighbors and relatives 
for expresskms of sympathy, 
beauttfnl flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us duiiog 
our recent bereavement.

Mr. A Mrs. Bobby Gee
We wish to Hiank all our friends 
and neighbors for the food, kind
ness and prajN n daring the i l-  
ness and p a a jig  of our loved 
one, Claude Morris Sr. May 
God’s bleerings be with you a ll

Tba Family of dande 
Morris Sr.

i a i
Equa Hauitof Oppartonlty

REAL ES'rATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 207-2807
CHARMING HOME —  nica vlaw, brk, 3 
nica tira bdrmt, 3 car bltn, ponctod dan, 
wooO/b Rrepl, dbl gar, Irg fned bkyd, 
(3i;30. .
KENTWOOD —  n»ol brk, 3 bdrmt, 114 
car bibs, crpi, ponalad dan. bll-ln a/r, 
(lltbwathar. utly rm, dM gar. 1127.30 mo. 
WASHINGTON PLACE -  tpoc 3 bdim 2 
lull btht, compì crptd, drpd, convontont—  
wall atoilpped kll Including ratng A fra«- 
lar, carport, Mrg, fned. 32300 full oquity. 
HANDY TO BASE, SctMolt A Churchat- 
Brk. 3 bdrm, llv rm— boll A 1 bdrnt 
crptad, can haol— coollnB, din orao ponal- 
od, copparton« ronge, uant«fiood, gor, 
tned. 11000 tuli aqty. .
NEAT AS A PIN —  3 bdrm brk, 1 king 
tira, comptottly crpM, convanlant klteti- 
an, dbl ovtn, clfctrlc ronac, dlttnaotbar, 
carport, ttoraqa, util, tile fned bkyd. 
11J00 dwn, 117,301) tolol.
SUBURBAN —  Brick, 4 bdrm. 116 bfha, 
llv rm, Irp kit, dtn, nica cabinata A atra 
SDOct. cam baot.coollna, dbl Bar, 2 «tolto, 
122.230.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............  W-
LOYCa DBNTOH ....... ..........  ~ ~
MARXSR WRIOHY ...................
MARY PORIMAN VAU«HAN .
PHYLLIS COX ..........................

SEE THIS GOOD BUY 
AT PARKHILL ADDN.

7 Bwdroomr living room, dining «’oom 
combinotion. kitcnwn>dtn combinotien, 
corpettd ond dropwdr ovoiiobit now. Coll:

262-7615 or 267-6097 
McDonald Realty

JAIME MORALES
Doyt 2674100 NlBhlt 

Mllltory Watcoma

OUT OF TOWN— Raal Nica 3 bdrm brk, 
lf00 tq. n., gar, cent hoot— olr, crpl. 
S2230.
NEAR IMMACULATE Hoort qt Mary
Calbolk Cliurch. 3 bdrm, IW bolbi, gor, 
crpl, control boot, ok, S3S0, Fktl canw 
Urti tarvad.
3 badroom. Ilka now, SHOO, tlOO down.
4 ROOM Houta, -furnitbad, Narib SMa. 
3IN0 coab. raducad lo 31600.

VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATRLY 
60 DAYS BRPORR 1ST PAYMENT 

Cloia WASHINGTON E l EM —  3 bouiao 
of 1 bdrmt, crpl.' oor. S/230 tolol, 1230 
down aoeb.
HEAR WEBB —  3 bdrmt, I bib, crpl. 
ined, tor young AF coupla. 1700A 1230 On.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ( 2 ^

oil Mata » n u

Retaal»->VA ft FRA Repaa
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIB tPRIHBiS OLOaST R IA L B IT A T I  FIRM

iRRNILL ARRA— 3 bdrm. 3 bRn. i 
rm, llv rm. bai antont dan rm.
CHOICE OF 3-4 bdrm. 3 Mb banwa. I 
witb bOMmmt naor ColltBa— 3 <B bdrma. 
1 Mb, claan A fratb ibrau-aul, atova A 
dtokwaibar. diapoial.
HIOHLAHO SOUTH— 3 bdrm, 1 bllf. dan
w/trpi, crptd, drpd. utH rm, dM bbt.,
cowarad pdito. Mualy yd.
PRBOY MARtHALL ..................>l3-<3«
RLLEN BZZaU. ............................Ml-fOH
BORDON MYÉICK ....................... M U

PARKHILL ARRA-2 bdrwi, ) bolb. Ig dan 
Akil aran, muti taa te approdato.
INO PRICRS 
3 bdrm brk, 2 Mbt, dan, wood tbtogto 
raaf. oaroBO. tonca, avan. 1114 me. Under 
•lAiOO. Raaaanakta dawn.

BOLIAO s c h o o l
Cuta 2 bdrm. Jahnaen 11. Undar 17 JOB.
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... I M
CBCILIA ADAMS .......................MB4I
4ANB WATSON .......................... MMMt

* i w r i a D M M P i i * n i  ' A i u q i t a r
■ m a t c u t O ia n t f y x K r

HOUSES FOR SALE 64UOUSK8 FOR SAItM -A4

a«M l HauttoB d C V  Oppartonlty
2101 Scirry ^  20-8911 
Margie Borteer . . . .  2I2-S5IS 

Aastta .............. 212-1472
CLOSE TO Coobomo School —  Lovelv 
^m _, 2 bib... brk with den A frpi, M-ln

rm., Intercom, vi acre.kit. formal llv 
MM 20't.

RENT —  Moke Iba oaymantt, 3 
bwm, bouse with tencod yd and callor 
tout opt. S two cor gor. fhot rantt for 
JW per month. All for 310,000, owner will 
llnonce.
ONE YOU Con Afford —  4 Bdrm, brk

Irkn with control Mr A heat, carpel, 
aeporote utility, gar. A tancad yd. sflS» 
dwn., SHI7 par month.
TEN YEARS toft —  On this low o q ^  
buy. 3 bdrm, framo honw with tonoad 
yard Is clean A ctosa to ColtoBa Pork 
Shopping Cantor. t  <
CARPENTERS SPECIAL —  1100 Sa ft. 
ter 10000, matt motarMIt lor bnithing ora 
lumitbad. Ito In tba country on W acre.

BUSINESS OP.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

‘ w'

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
HOUSE AND 3 aerai 
bornt, and corrolt. 
dltfrkt. 313410.

School

i  kadroem houta on 
Mulbarry SI.
ACREAGE 

to to S ocrat, wall 
ond good «toter.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

769 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8641 Home 217-2193

Equol Houtmg OpportunRy

R E A L  E S T A T E
REAL ESTATE

R J s ! ! ? B r W S ! í 5 f r

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
A  163 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 204M3

fvignfs W9VW vT̂ wwfttaot
n

TO SaTTLC aatoto. aaf 
buatnoaa prapartoi. WIH am* 
on kwaatntonl. Cah 367-Sai

Lee Hans-267-S6I9 Marie Piice-263 4129 
LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA

Sue Bruwn—267-6236

LARCA AUILOINC: liitraardlnarr af- 
flea loaca, tramandaua ahop Or MrOB* 
arac. Ì30» Wrtwd. 2 1 7 -m _____
AO iaRLY —  LARCa raMH Br 
M M n a , 64M tBUora Mai, RvInB 
ar opartmanti Includad. 2l7-03ea.

auortori

tram favor mrobBb out to-ma llv-din. DM 
to cavtrad polio. 1 Ib - bdrmt., 1 bfha 
«mb dretamg orooa. tap. utly rm., Manfy 
al parking Onq at aur batlar HdMES. 
S36J0A
RED CARPETED LIVING RM.

FratMy 
Oirvkit.

HOUSES FUR SALF, A-2 M campllmant yaur tumtoMngt.
■ _______________________________oolnlad. 3 Wg bdinn.. 3 kmt.
BOR SALE ky owner. 3 kadroemi brick,'camk. Oulla tlrael. Ondar 111, 
I  halb, torga llvtog ream, nica kitekaa ovotlobl* 
with butn.ln ttowa and diBiw

dryer.
Pdy aautty and toka 

dy to mava ta. 367.044.

;I2166 MORRISON STREET
ptMnkad I Cornar let. kaoutltut yd with outdoor 

grill A Ig tig. ar werktbop 3 bdrmt., 
3 bibt. ponated don. Soma naw crpl.

lOW ca<par4 Onty 1I3J01.
POR SALE -  Two badraam houta ¿ñ! PRICE REDUCED 
two acrat. teftoat but rauta, SHJOO.
S I M  aaultv, 363-3307 
THREE REDROOM '

ta ff.TOO. on ertro nica 3 bdrm ftOME 
Ig tornar let Gor with werktttop. Sl,-

* np IL I J O O  *"ónd lakt **'up ' *** Fortan ttb.
poymantL c S l 367-Slta altor J^;00_p.m.^ _
POR SALE —  Two btdratm haute en' ^  k W i t a  m w
k«to ocret. tcbaai but raut«. tllJSI,i v  BR I n  W I b  r t V  ^  1 5 J
Staio aaultv, 363-3307

ONLY $1,666 EQUITY
3 bOrm. butt brk. Fned. yO with Ire«, and 
lato ef thrukt. botone« en loan MJMai. 
UtM  ma. Needi new potat. etoto toon.
NEW CARPET
In on 3 bdrmt.. 1 bfbi, Hv. rm. A dta raí. 
Stop from tnci gar. to oN elecl. kll 
Cent beat A ok. Neor icbaeH
VACANT
3 bdrm. HOME near Bote. IW bibi, «net.

S .. bit ta even A range. Relri ok. tl,- 
equltv

WELL PLANNED HOME
M very gaed cendl Ckm Oeert brighten 
den, kll., A tcp. din rm. 3 bdrmt.. 3 
bibi dll comptotelv crptd, reki olr. Tile 
tned yd, It eoty cor« A to enley with 
pan «. grin A llobt 113« me
|12.6«l TOTAL
olumlmim «Wing tor eoty upkeep 3 
bdrm«, 2 btb«. tor llvMtn Country site 
kll. with tunny break arta, ra t fned 
yd. hot e«lra itg Cee<* Invettmem

Eaudf Heutta; Oppertoalty

MARY SUTER
2f7-«ll BT 2SS-293S - 

1611 Laacaster

i£ r
UwR la Lack!
U vau neeO a 3 bdrm borne, good ktt 
with poniry, carport and tirg, med yd. 
Lew Low dawn poymant «mb low month
ly pmit See ky appt.
EIbBW Raam
tor tolt of kidi ta Ihit 4 bOrm brk heme, 
«amptatety crptd and Orpd, oR kg country 
raamt, kg kll with ompl« ooblnalv cav- 
«rod potto. Ivly botbt with drttatag to- 
blet. luti outtMe the city, 1334100 TOTAL.
Oar SeerpT
you mutt toe tbit huge 3 bdrm bettor brk 
heme to undertlond the auatlty of tbit 
home, hat many eitro tooturei, tvty 
bIbt. warkoatv kit. So« New.
Law Pmts
aa iMt 3 bdrm bdme. gawd kH, nic« 
rm. fhed yd. ett gor, near Wototaf 
School and HCJC. Hurry)

I.BW Oa Cash
H td tea ma 3 bdrm rt dant hoi 
kR, otad bfh. nodr acheal ond 
AFS. Law MonlMv tor Ibit heme
Make Yoar Best Offer
tor llw aautty an ma 3 bdrm, IW bfk^
: fH%e HBffiT fWD BNG9P$H9 CGMGTB« HOToB
ooHft ond doIM i .
WoaM Yaa Believe?
ma 1 bdrm hama bet obout MM id !>• 
bto bto Hv rm, tormol din rm, huge btb, 
crptd, !rg utly. On 0 'A acre Edtt ol CRy
First Part 1-1-72
yet. no peymentt on ma heme TH Wf3, 
7 bdrmt. crpl, good kit, oft gar. Law 
town and ctoon. newly pointed.

WEEK-BHDt AND NIBHTS
Jav Dadash .................  267-
Jadlth Raker ..............2t7-2m
Pat Smltk .................  263-SlM
Karea Bradley

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

263-2450
"Nava Daaa SaM Mlaa"

la i
Equal Hauling Oppartualty

800 LANCASTER

PRETTY OUTSIDE!
Vacant Intldel JutI urolllng tor Ul 
Tbit Ivly t-rm brk comol crptd. 2- 
Ige cer bmt. Din A den combined. 
No Waiting! No doting coat, fiton 
cash A 1111 pmto.

BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE BRK
ll'l Sponitb! If» Quityl Price cut, 
10 120't. JO ft den, huge log fkopi In 
«roll of brk. Lviy crpl, drow dropet. 
DWI yr-round weather. Coll ut today.

LET US SHOW YOU!!
-R fS if  *“  YOU," bow U con got over 
110,100 yr. on o reotonoMe Invottmont. 
Povt out in 10 yrt. -

“A RM OF MY OWN”
The dream of ovry chlW. Hero'« your 
cborK«, fDdrmi, tep-ponelod den, tep- 
dln-rm. Huge llv rm, mock firepi A 

Clwlceoot log firepl. Crpt A drpd. 
toot, walk to (tollod tcht. OM 

Private tned yd.

W(X)D STREET: 4 badroomt, 2 both«, 
all elacfrlc bullt4nt. ratrlgefotad Otr-i 
control, baot-ductod, owner

vented cellar,
1164100.

JUST IMAGINE
oil brk borne wim 113t Pmli. 6-rim. 
2-bill Mbt. Den, kH. cemMntd. 3-

•gulty end approved
367 S10I.

corry
credn.

bdrmt, Home fully crptd. Small Fry

lqKiy.^“wSrsiUi? “
“PICTURE PRETTY”

Older home on dood-end St. Snic« 
tlia bdrmt, (1 up, 2Wwn) 24 ft c 
A glau drt open to tun parch. Olty 
draw drpt. Prlygev I n ^  ma 6 ^  
tned yd. Huge wkWiap. DM dr i 
entra parking. Eg-buy. $126 Pmti.

CHILDREN GONE???
Head taat rm an Plutn ScMaT 24woa 
bdrma, 2-tull bmt. Dan lolni an oU 

Mt-ln kH. Dial yr-round waalbar. 
OmtWe tlrg, dM corport. LvIy tito 
med vd. In nO'i.

WHY BE CRAMPED???
U cfcm t houa to be In tba Lviy oMtr 
brk ki goad repair. S-bdrmt. tap din 
r i r i ^  dan. Coiy brk« rm A Mt-ln 
hutch. Mutt tall. II64IOO.

CUT PRICE TODAY
on ma ottr rod brk. All kg rmi. 3- 
^ m s .  2 fuM hlht. Family ilta kH. 

*pd. Control baol-olr. Only
SMeOOO.

Coil

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEIII

HOUSES FUR SALE

4 bdrmt, IW Mbt. 14x31 «  llv-dta rm 
tomblnotian. opfd, drpd, carport. At- 
taebad 2 room and Sam opt that rento 
tor SSI par monm ar couW bt converted 
into 6 bdrmt. Hot 11x16 H werktbop In I 
bock. In axcellont conditton, clot« la alj 
tcboolt. ALL FOR S n jIA

COOK ft TALBOT 
247-2529 ar 242-2672

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three bedroom brkk homo, cuttom 

dropet, thog corpetlng, two botbi, equity 

buy, r m  FHA loan, Kontwood. Coll 
! 263-2164.

FOR SALE
Stagto bedroom, den, imoli bout«. Meal 

bachelor, control olr and hoot, very 
nice tatWe, tonced-ln bockyor^ corn«» 
let. Coil 3t7BW4 or 3674173 or tea' M 
1311 Syoomera.

PRESTON R EALTY
12M Ppaasylvaaia 

242-2872 242-4541
BLUEBONNET ST. -  Ntor ihopptao 
cantor, 2 bdrm, tom, rafrig ok, dM oar. 
EquHv boy. MO mo.
NEAR WEBB —  3 rant bouiet. SISJW 

Tarmi.
e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  -  Ntor tcboòa, 
bdrmt, crptd, tact gor, fned bkyd. MOaa 
INCOME PROPERTY -  Loundry-Mol an 
GraBB SI., 112400. 
a c RAAb e  —  W ocra ond up.
CHARLat HANS ........ ...............2f74«f

REALTORS

aCDROOM 
I«

WITH Nka 
FumlibaB

fumahad lATSI ar «rlH tradì tor mabita 
harne er anything ob «qual wotuo. CoR ;
163-I7H 2134S0O. by op

EDWARD! BOULEVARD. 1 torge 
badrptmt wim new corpet, new perni,!
tal «qutty raquked |t;-)ltt
114100 Wil L T I kTVE yev tato mee Ito«« 
biBraam KenfwaaB barn«, BoiaB«. truR 
Ireet, ehene St3-I$26
LOVELV, 2 
B r a p e i ,  o
refrtgerotod dir,

BEDROOM hoiTia, euttom 
coraetod, control beai, 

222 Eoli tato. 117 7t64.
MNn EuBtotlen

BY OWNER —  Kentwood Brkk, 
badroomt. Ito bamt. control boat A 
ok, ponetad dan, bulH-in ovan-ronga. 
raotonoMa aqutty and otiumt S'6 par 
cani toon, 1117 par mento Coll 163-3ÌB6.
r e a l  NICE 1 badraam boma, 4 par 
cant Cl toon, pay aul In S yaart. ax 
callent rant property Grady Lona 3411 
Marlon, Amorille, Taim.

Hquting OppartunRy
S o rry  

247 2S29
, MOMTCOMCRV 

JCFF PAtNTfH
mdm

<a

SHAFFER
®  .  a  ^

ATHire »KICK On t a t  IlfN .  J bdrmta 
I M v Mito I r m i  tftai rm. tr^ RN w Botifif 
or«o. crpfd. utty rm. «ffc 0Ô « Irf oGv- - trad potiB

IfSPANItH STUCCO —  3 k f bdrma, 1 
Mb«, cotbadrol caHtagt w rxpeted beomt. 
bfk t t ^  In comb, llv rmOta-kH, wb 
Htpit. tap dan. letoi alee, kg potio w tok 
llrapi, dM carport
FXCELIENT Trocti tor I'axot Vatotont 

O ita  aeod Ferma ond Rombet.

9
It you 
MR Gt

Ctoot 3 rm houia. I Mb, crMd. tap oor, 
id «rali af «rotor, tned. All 1er IMD 
UEBONNET ST -  3 bdrm, m p  dto 

rm, 12x16 kH, dM «Ink, ftoer fumoot, 
taictcd ok, crptddrooad thru out. tin oH 

Int. Wool lar

3W ACRES On Snyder H«ry —  «  ymi need 
gordtai ipoce er more roem took et mtt. 
Mot 3 rm haute. I Mb.

S!ki at lim
nm Ploca—3 bdrm, I  
rfU. reim, tome crpl 
oat, tenced.

nx3l tap. dan. 
irpart, Ig.

30» BIrdwall 113B1S1

VA A PNA RBPOS
FARM —  3 »  cuHIvattoa 61,7 »  AC Iff

oepf coltbn _ „
vom< m Inarato. 1131 on ocTE 
NICE A CLEAN - . 2  hBnn..ca(ai 
yard, atoeaga beute ta bock yard, 
tayi tell. 1003 Edit ISIk.
DONLEY —  3 bdrm brk, dbundonot dt 

. dead carpet. 3 bdrm brk ta back, 
crpt, tonca. raM Met.
CACTUS ST —  irg 3 bdrm, dan, utly, OBI, 
OonaltaB. kg M . tnfy BUIA 
ALABAMA —  kg 3 bdrm brk, naw ergi, 
par. tonca, 4to%, TMf ma.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, dm, crpl. 
tonca. ok. S14» dn. W0 ma.
LOW EQUITY -  3 bdrm. caromld Mh, 
crM, bled, ond dk. Sat toBBy.

. HOME PHONE ...........................  »7-S14f
CLIFF TEAOUE ........................ W-TRE
JUANITA CONWAY ..................... Mf-SM
B. M. KEESE .............................  I l7 .m

Equol Hauatag OppertonHy 
FHA A VA LIMtaBt

SM E. 4ln 367BM6
PERFECTION!

Iceunllata quonty Hamt ware bulH Into 
mil bieuIHulty cantfructod bomal A 
tooce yau naad ptut glamour ta mit 
3 bdr. 1 btb. boma. Cenvenlanl to ihi 
ping. Undar 130.0»

ELEGANT FAMILY HOME
Room to eraottia and bring up growing 
tamlbr Elegant tram treni daor to bock. 
3 bdr ., 2 M  . dm. Hraptoct, Ml. ta kR. 
IN WESTERN HILLS. Low US'i.

r r s  A HONEY
SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD!
Budget prica m  mit 2 bdr -dm ar 3 

meant you con o«m mu tor latt 
rant Law aquHy «rtm poymmti 

of mty IBS. per mol
COMPLEMENT 

THE GOOD LIFE
miay me eoay Itvtag that comet 

wHb mu 3 bdr. 3 Mb. bom« «rtm Ht out- 
deer -grill A patk> Large br. rm.. dm 
kitcbm, iHie new thog carpet tbreuofiout. 
A real buy) low TBt.

PRICED TO SELL
economy plut a Met natabbartwod ta 
mu 3 bdr. hamt. Corpataa HvtaB room 
wim metattd pora»  TOTAL PRICE

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Eqaal Haotbio OppartuaMy

r J i y - ' . ' ! . «  •*TH Wtttom Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Atioctoto

167 3633 167-71» J o S a
La boma wMb 3 Mb. SIXMO down, oamar 
corry 16,0» batanea On Slota data to<w>.

Baydrtim
School, 174»1M wnirn. ktebm.

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

FUKMSHED HOUSES b-S “  ^  ^
HEW 1 BEDROOM fumldiad counfrvibour or contract, alto, pand oRd dtidwa 
boma. total alaefrtc. woahar-Wvtr aid **4- Contact Cbortoa Drlvor. Aquarium 
color TV. Call »7 -» l7 . " *  F I*  A Supply. San Angolo ttoST »7 -

fÜ R 8$>WftL 7

I .r .

^  M
/ ‘CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

Help tor pragnont, onmorriad flkW. CoN 
or wrHa:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
23» Hamphill 

Fort Worth, Taxot TO)»
(AOI7) 016-33»

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY A Gum VaadMa ■ «»  
matt In Big Spring. Gaea bioeme. A to I  
houri weakly. Tolol prlca 01.1M-M a »h . 
WrHa TEXAS KANDY KOMPANV, Hie. 
1327 Baste Rd. Son Antonie, T a »  XBM 
Include your phone number.

SERVICE STATION 

For" Lease
Small investment required 

Coll 263-3506^

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL APPLIANCES. Mmpq, 
m o w e r  a,  small tumltura 
Whitakor't Fix-n, 707 Abroma MP
DIRT WORK Commercial mowtoo 
ctoaad, tra « ramo«», bocld i»  

le tankt Inttollad. ArvIn Hatir) 
o«ar 5:00 p.m.S Ì ! ‘

HOUSE MOVING —
Chatot Hood, 3S1-4S47. North
Luna.______________________ __________
S(X)ND SYSTEMS, -qulainani aad atrv- 
ka, Intaroomt-commarcWI Bad retl- 
danflol, poBlng, bockgraund moalc.
Mutex Pregrammad Sound, 263-BKB.
CONCRETE WORK —  Drtoawoyt. 
tidawaikt, ond potloa CaM Rlchord 
Burrow, 161-441S or Ml-4314.

POR RENT: to
houta. corpetod. 
Coll 2634Sa4.

bedroom
ywd

StoALL HOUSE, 2 room, bom, himithad.
toficad yard, privata. Coll

T W  BEOR(X>M fumlthad bou», 
prafarrad. no pala T V «  room fur 

20-M tlprater adulto.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, fr 
2 badraam. turnlihad ar 
toncad yorW attochad garwi

unhimMiad, 
L M7-0416

FURNISHED HOUSE, ora 
weWwr, WS par month, no Milt' 

>tovambar Vd. Came by 
Lbtcobi. ottameona anty- ^

(403

Ctol 367-S»l ar Inquire MM Watf V d T
FOR RENT: Nkaly hrmidiio. on» 

to won conm, draparlaa 
wtor poM. itt-SSi.

ROOM 
woahar coraiacttana

FURNISHED Hou«, 
Coll id io t s .

Dianoti f t  Lockhart
Dirt Werk, Povtog, 
Seal caowng, Tar-

Mi«la| f Larci»i?
too/ La^moatoa.. j. TDmraimya rora-

Tam Latidla t ifo-ani 
Tam Otonaa 

st7-s«b

CUSTOM MADE Omomantol IfOa: 
«rovi, gatea perch potto, hand 
fkaplaca tcraana Coll 263-2») 
4:M pjn.

Arch-

HOUSE 
Coll ■

1. 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.C

Z f  S Ä T bÄ . -

262-4505
FROM $75 

2624544 242̂ 2548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R-l
SUBURBAN POUR

n ! T " » r r ’u r s r a ^

4 ROOM HOUSE m  Snyder 
Jto ran«, untumlthad. wotor 
MB manto. Coll Ì67-673S. tonSehS

IE MOVINO. iste Watt tfraat 
Roy S. votancla. » J x n ^ B B V  ar

BLDG. S P E Q i^ Jn "
EUILDÚIG. REMOOEllNCr^^^ìliBBb 

. cobinaf Mablnja Prm EWbnatat. 1SÂS3 ar 3613mColl

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
IrocttaB, new and uttd 
«rutea «rark. N i OattoB.

EXTERMINATORS «  E-5
special tots — THROUGH S raamg
Gflv VGGT pnsrontGG  ̂ rGffiĈ GG. Ptgg•mpeoien. a li D CxIiPmliMhGn.

B-Il

Jaa Schalk

1417 Wood 247-2991
Rentals — Appraisal«

LOTS FOR SALE A4
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
cf ■—
H Coll 367-S721, 'ahar 
263-tlSl ß.m.

RENTALS B

B-1

rilRISTMAS IN OCTOBEft
U3»BijfeUl-W@i KjNip. WtoJbM tola awda « bm. home wim dm. tap. Iv. n 

In kit., deuMa BoraBi. «rtth prtot 
I  tonca, all Mr 3143».

A SPAHOUS HOME
SOLDI SOLDI SOLDI SOLDI SOLDI

ttICSLV—
^Jjn e n t, cenvmlant to- 

tmoti ha«iM, bate | 
M l Rurawia

In Kmtorood wHh 1 ka bdrma IW bitia 
Mv rm, ponalad dm, with «rapi, dbr 
Total S & J »

PRICED REDUCED
Otmtr tovi m H Ititt 1 bBnn, IW Mh brk 
trim home near bo«, »o c . llv • dta rm. 
stop lovliqi kH with Mt In ranga/omn. 
Moke uf on oftor today.

iLMa Bttot ..................................... w a rn
krto Bra«« a aâ 4̂ ag aaBBBaaBBBBbaa I04M9

PURNISHEO OR Untumtofwd Apori- 
manto. ana to Ihraa btdrtama MRt paid, 
3 »  up Offica baura: B:I»4:IS, 10-JB11, 
Se«ittitond Ap a tiiigito. Ak B o «  RaoB.

ko's W ko ro r  Service
A U TO  SERVICE

~T - ' ll!--- —
Smiles!

All oar
cBslomers

have them after 
bayfaig auto parts 

from
Stan's 

Auto S u d i

415 E. 3rd
ppiy
267-1

A U TO  SERVICE

Hgg Dftwfl 
Tft

Walkftr 
Awtft Pvrts 

All« MGCtiim

8122

FIELD'S PREMIER
Daalar Par Dayton T im  

Phana 3S73BM

3rd ft Birdwall

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
LIto-Tima Baltortot 

m  iMrih Oragg 3i743t1

Classifled 
Ads Pay. 

262 7221

»7-11 B. I r d - 
367-SSB7 

#t*Vft ffftf ttit
•uto »«m ym

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Cimgltto Tienimlttton tarvka 
Itlt LomoM H«ry. 363-3»)

 ̂ b e a u t ÿ I h o p s  '
F r «  snamgai AnB
Set Ohrm Weekly.

Chciie’s 
Beaaty SalM

"Lena H «r  SBeciatttto" 
t ill Jetmicn 36MB1)

ILA’S

Reaaty Salea
__ No Appnlntmont Neceatory
303 E tih 3U4)7in

JOHNNIE’S BtNIKS 
Booki— Mogoitaet-Comki 

Buy— Sell— Trode 
Before yeur next trade tm 

oor like new 1171-77 Cepyrignto 
___  1») Lonenter

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks-Cellars—
I Water Lines
I Bockhoe Service
I Clawson Lumber 

Company

A-l LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP 

m ‘-®CK»tolTHS

MUSICAL tT jUNING*

Plena inafroctlan, 
CBM s p -a n  ar 
3673641.

MARINE SERVICE
jwwwwapwa— n -.»m p B » B irii; .vq|

D&C MARINE
'*'■ ” 3Í»Í6fll*'*

Mercury Motori Johnton Motora

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Roanle — Diaae -> Hewy
MMEIM ' -ERW- - idBWB'-̂ akUB

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  B 
OPFICE SUPPLY 

N1 Main 3673dH

•KrOTISrifllW

T V ■ELLES 
T V  ft Rodi* 

SERVICE^

FIND YOUR  

NAME .

Liftad In Th* 

Classifiad Pagas 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOWING
A T  TH 6  k/70

BEDROOM PRIVATE M  
both. carpari, befwam I 
yirgtato Stretto. Btnlltman. lito. Il» Eoli

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY PURNISHEO dupla«, privato 
b»h, w «t to wiU oarpaf. Baa tomoca 
carpari, btttt paid. ceuBto. 36734H.
t h r e e  r o o m  fum ldiad »artmant. 4 
wotor paid. 4 »  Johtwtn CoH 30-71».
NICE. CLEAN, dnoR afftctoncy eg 
mant, a » a d , raga privata BarfHng, 
bWt paid. »f-TSaTar 367-7341

■*EP»4'

aiC SPRING'S » prfCMQe
- _ - _ __ -_»l nfCWy

r»tcoi gfdd, oBulto. no pirto. Ellloitt 
Aporfmanta 3W E. »h , 367-ftp.________
LA ROE 
1 parion, 
101 Mata.

ROOM affictoncy, lulfabto tor 
CM « ta. mqulra

DUPLEXES
2 bedreem opertmanto —  Furnlihad or 
Unfurntohad —  Air CondHtoned —  Vant- 
ad Haol —  Corpotad —  Oarmat S ttor-

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

247-7861

ROOM EXTRA nka fumlthad apart. 
ant, 1 ar i  lodtog Call 3U3617.

NICE 3 
taporoto
üTtw«.

r o o m  houw
no pato. C «l

PAINTING-PAPERING
ACOUSTICAL CElLÍN(MrSprqya¿ ream 
ar ardire haute. nlOdt ar araib mdt. 
Jan«  Toytor, 303-533»  oftor 4: » _______
PAINTER AND TopinB. btddb». imoH 
rtpok, frm at«m «at. A. B. Totam, 
»1  Jthntan. CoB 313-7147.

SEE TO
tomtohad ____ .
North MawHcalle. Ilia

■-BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  heuaa tor 
.ttopafad, tgpllancat fumtohad.

«H»tH
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

q o i n .B  RUMI.«
POR RENT 
R - 1 badn

B-Il
11 mptdh «d . TEx G  

, ____  . . * .blh mabtia heme,

c«. sai-im s«  md

LOTS POR RENT R-11
RgNCEO, privato traier

p a i n t i n g , PAPERINO.
^WWvWIQe *¥»• ••nffil

M. MIBar. Ilg iouM Nol«i, 3674
PAINTINC -  ALL T M :  Atrto«,
Conventlanol. topine, baddtae. acBuaWcüi 
oatltaea commaclal raaldanftof. ABW 
Potattag Cadroctor. 30-3147.

CARPET CT.EANING E-Il
KARPET KARE, Copaf-UphsiStry 
daonlng. Blaalew Intfmrto togbiad 
tachnklOT Can Rkhord C. Thamoa 367- 
in i ,  oftor S:1B 3037T7.
RENT ELECTRIC dwmoea iractdna, 
Oald Sfa Iharnaaa. Mattotf Capila, 4 »  
OrapB Pbena 30B4U.
BROOKS CARPET —  Upfwtotary. n  
yaori tnpartonca In Elf Sarfng, nal o 

Freo «Nma4aa »7  B o » Mlh.
361-:S3-

Stacking Trio
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

s t a t e d  MFETlNO'Stoked 
Rtolna LtBgt No. J f i T p .
2 ? *"d •4M Thuradby, t gm., 3rd 
and Mota. Floa wart 4 : »

“ - “r e ï S D î *
. T. R. M arta tac.

STATED M EETm C Big Spring 
Lodge Na. 11« 5i .F. and AJW 

Thurtdav,
i l  Lodoa Na. 11« V F

æ \  tvary I «  and 3rd
7;M pxn. Vtoltora 

J W M t  Noel Hu
N. L. R

^  lift and I nncqator

Hull. WJW.
Stc.

STATED MEETING Big 
Satag Chaptor No. ITI RJLM. 
Tbkd Thuradoy each month,
7 :»  p.m.

Wrkht Vkktm, H.P. 
Ervin Donlal, Sac.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Elf 
Spring CemmorMtory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond Proc 
tka 4th Mondoy, each month 
Vltitort «toteama.

Ervta OonM, E C. 
Willard Sullivan. Ra.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms' 
All conveniences 
‘ 1904 East 25th 

2674444
People of Distinction 
. Live E lenntly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 h 1 Eaaoom
Call 267-6506

Or Aopty to MGR «  APT. M 
Mrg Alpha Morr iwn

imPURNISHED APTS ■4
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM, with ta r« 

and kHchm. 14» LaxtaBton.

VERY NICE —  2 Bedroom, dupl« 
lanced backyard. Can aUBStl alfa 5:«

BCDIKX)M 
T.V,

BRICK like new, oo 
. aofa. wojhaBrya 
BB wiring.
3U-2St3.

'Tng. coupto

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
NICELY FURNISHED 
corpet, dr opea goroga 
3M5. MOM ragulrtd, ovaiobte Novemba w. J. ShawBwd s  Co. Jt7-»gi

1
utlHtlea

T h r e e  r o o m  lumlahaB bouM 
Vito Bbld. 30-7311.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy a  raitw yea 
Itomaowntr*» Cava age. $qq Wilton'» 
InwraiKe Agency. 17iB M «n  Straat.367' 
616L
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka ndw, »  aaiy to 
do «mb Blue Luttor. Rant Elerlrk 
Shompoea, l l jg  C. F. Wncktra Store.

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA aoptrttot ora oftorad I 
quolitlad pachoadra «rllbout 
Ibe proapartlva pachoia'» r 
rtod a  notion» aigta.

SINGINO T A L IN T  Saorcfi —  loading 
record cempeny oudHtontag onotoura. 
Audiflon will be ra»rdid  and la froa. 
C «l Fart Worth (117) 73^73I1.

LOST ft FOUND C-4
FOUND BASSETT Hound, 
moto. C » l  3t33IW.

frl-catorad.

LOST, MUIR HtM dt Addttlon, Mock 
Doebaurai puppy, 3 month«, onawara to 
"ChorNa Brown''. 3633«t. 43» Muir.
LOST: VICINITY »  HCJC 
CM, mtiMng tor ova a 
367-3M7. Rawad.

atalto mala 
manib. Cod

PERSWfAL C «
IE YOU Drink H'a 
It you «ont to 
Ananymeua butkia«
It you «rad to t l ^  R V AlcahaBci 

Coll 3673144.

FUR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CIASSinF.D ADS

4501̂
8QZS848

STACK UP this t ^  tar e a ^ ,  
effortless, to^l 
holiday parties\ii

overbiouse, slralght- 
pants to) vivid knits, 

inted Pattern 4501: NEW 
Misses’ Sixes $, 19, 12, 14, 1ft 
18. Yardages in pattern. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS f o r  
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Scad to 
Anne Adams, Care of The 
HerakL

/ » i L



X

' i  .

Horoscope Forecast
m O H TIR

VIR40

3ENTIAL
RSOfiAL»»
jnmorrM girti. CoN

4
>ONEY HOMS 
•ftiphin 
Ttxo* M1W 
flM 3U

SALE
, Gum Viiidtit Su» 
Good hioeni«. é l i  I  
prie* t1,W.M «Brii. 

lY KOMPANV, Ine. 
Antonio, TOK. W M  

nunibor.

STATIO N
tr

Lease
nent required—  

3 -3 5 0 6 ''

RVfCES
!est 

•urmtuoi «pair. 
' Abromo. m jg íL
tordol moatac, Mti 
wod, io cUiw asrfc.
I. Arvin Honry, M -

LiillS» còli
S47, Nofêi TilrSoioU

•qutoinont 
ntrciol ond rotl- 
bockground mogie. 
Sound, M u s ili

DrfiMwwyti 
lioi. Cali mdmrd 
IKKB4.______________
itr mo hot» by Iho
10« pono ORO OffCnOO
I Orivor, Aouorlum 
I Angolo Hov, H 3 -

is ON THE WAY...̂

BUT 
JOE HIGKS

n'y* y~.’ ’■»-» • ••■■inwnn «or. ono pjn. 
|gt o y »t«»or mool Mulo you. Toko moto
■ o M  t. -------  — wo aHWr In —

bring oboot

HAS DONE IT  A G AIN  W ITH

TH E  H O TTE S T  PRICES

la S Æ 'u s s r r u a ^ i
MSt^Moreli n  to AgrN W  Onto 
jy b -jy b o b  jj^ b o m o  oNoIr* aoH,

I  along to
lovonlng. Thh

'*K!8kus (April 11 Ip May » )  Moto 
Mire you ihop oorw M  go! ^  

In lino Mepo op vpi
pM onrortoln ttwr« in p.m. wnb porfíe 
Potm. M » .  Find m« rigM Hmn * 

nwo charming m  « ^ i  ol

¡* * * * f"  • " ! JMu Iho grooiiol ommad 
doto you mod. 

Cgnmunleotlen» con be very nlltleclery
CMIUHtlW (Juno a  Ip j*,|y 

Î1* *?!?'* ^y**"** •hbltlono opN porly
ixsrmsssris

Ä / ,,s ± !y r% ^ S o r j!?  s r ^
rOMlIi. Intimolt Hdo of mb con
S ' Ä t . ' T E s r «  A  Î S

Lockhart

ompotpl Iron: Arch- 
pool», bond mill. 

Coll Ml-aoi ollor

no Wait fS| Strool
lo, l i r l i H  Sm* or

,d_
■-SJ8T

lÒCLINC,

KHVICB E-4

RS ^ E-9
HROUOM I  roomi. 
Id, roochoo. droo
b 'D  e«IOrmb>otlpn,

iS w c  s n
IOS
Ihti or orm 
r  oWor 4:W
Mg, bidding, imolt 
I», A. O. ToMm, 
7S47.
>peniNO, Agine, 
tree »itbiioli» 6. 
»lotow. a rsM i.
. Typoi: AlrloH.
bodéng. pcoiioiÌLuI 

l-roedontlM. AAW 
BS-1M7.

nNG E -ll
Cmft-UpÊmiSmŸ 

Imtlhrlo trobiod

dtomooo nmchlno.

-  uphoioNrv, n  
Slg Spring, not o 
I « .  f07 Boot MIh.

Trio

trip tar easy,

use. stniÉ 
rid knits.

4501: NEW 
•. 12. M. lA  
attem.
CENTS f o r  
Bdd 2S cents 
for Air Hail 
lins. Scad to 
are of The

IN W EST TEXAS^____

NEW  73 G R A N D  PRIX
■>

W ITH  TURBO HYDRAM ATIC TRANSMISSION, tO W IR  STflR IN C  AND  DISC RRAKH, 

lU C K F T  SIATS, CONSOLE. W HITE WALLS, RUBIER lUMPER STRIPS, PACTORY AIR, 

TIN TED  W INDOW S, AM RADIO.

NEED 
MONEY?
267>8831 

CALL US!
UM WW Boy inyltdog W 
voMo And Poy You Mora

WE CAN
room a OMdiry eoMiom

*6

a to a» You
Ä  *'SPlL ®**t *>' >**• hituro

uaaA

your 
evening con 

the roilKmIlc

(lOPI. a'to Oct. at Morning 
It hmo ^^^h o n ^ij^y  outsid«

Big Sprirtg (Taxas) Harold, Fri., Oct. 27, 1972 7-B
CARPET CLIAMNG E-16

" t t Ä - a i
Odriy 10 you

Liston
‘ o.m .,

to Doc. ID 
Itloo you hove 
con Improve 

ONIdency, and then

br *^ylc dutIM. ilnct idler you cOn

5!uïÎÎ iSSin55«ïrd!2S M í ?you iiRt. uon I io tnop< poy Mitt,
loo. Bvonlag lo Modi -tor ohidy.

K o a e io  (Oct. a  m  nov. n i  l
to «dial othory hove to RUMoot In' i 
tbon go dlfocfly to oomo lughorNio 
Bol the iMOrart you need tor o big 
«adura. Motuod glone tor travel it goo¿ 
too. Much enlovmenl con come from 
the ibctol In ».m. 
oj^ITTAIII
to _____
your ^crMH
imgoi B py OMMod*.' Try to please moli 
mero. Cod about together toclolly.

CAM lCOait (Doc. a  to Jon. M) 
Important you do wlwl on oiioctote 
expects of you durbig o.m., but Ition 
bo Off to sthdtover is most ImportonI 
to yeo. Citvorlv toko core of whatever 
bromlops YOU hm 
ore ton  ̂ oocurolc.

AOUARlug uon. II to N b. Iti Show 
mere cooporailen wllh on o to o ^o  and 
ntoko bettgr arrangements tor toe tutore 
«rito hlm gr bar. You eon toon celebróte 
your ogroemont at mutuoity oniovabie 
recreational octivltles. Tiilnk oen- 
elrwctlvely.

P IK M  (P * . a  to Morch JDl torsi 
OM «rot« gmio tool Is imgartani ond 
tosn MMnd tono of beauty or barber 

to Improve oppeoronco Mr bny 
„ —  ollairi ohbod. Find rloM items 
ÿ »  1 «  O R  oMa ^  yw r wrfoundlng». 
F M  m n  om rtgl B aray.

STEAMUNER
Heorest Method ot Corpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right in Yeur Home Or Ottko

Call Toda)Md8743(M 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEĵ ERS TË4I
ELËCTROLUK -  hMlfclCA'S LorgoM

»  ¿ iS i  y S

HM,P WANTED, F-l
EARN AT Homo 
Ruth etomped, » 
w 1110 r d Enttwltet. 
Washington, D. C. s B lt

- ItBWrriMnrOTRMO GfrVWVOSiRb

EXPERIENCED 
TOP QUALITY

ntonggomont p< 
In Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT

EXFERIENcio MECHANIC Wenlod 
Tool box noodod. No phono colls, apply 
AAA (toroge. IM Nertowest lltn.
n e e d  t r a c t o r  Driver, house cinl 
utlinies furnished. Phone (fit) W -aiP.

a a p c D E iz z z z x
ROADBUNNKR 
CHEVROLET 

CLOSE OUT b a r g a in s  | 
ON U n  MODELS
doe «gai MoaaAH atr

I ~TNi aitr oaAu m witaiul
AND CAta TB Acraar*

m ssu i

SALARIED SALESMAN
Cor tvrnlehed. Incentive program, oducer 

tional requlremmls, experienced boeb- 

ground. Write box toTSI c/o The Big 

hiring Herald.

HELP WANTED, FenaW F4
OFPORTUMITY EM FLOYW iSf S r 
LVN or RN, now tocilify, olMiani 
«renting corKltllone Contocl Stophonlo 
Molonov, RN, Diroclor el Nuribig. AMIV 
to g » ^ ,  aot VIrginto. An eguol op* 
poftunlly employor.

jCTS. Parties or 'boolorthlp 
^^^omo Products, « « I  Idltli

SOMEONE TO live In and core 
ortorffic patient ond do bouM«t 
Phono MS-fat
N EID  BXPERIENCEO Dental AsollMnl. 
and M l resume at quollttcplient to 
FO . Bex 7S7, cart of too Big Iprtog 
HoroW.
Kimionï Perry
t^ublO  01RL Coemeilce. oetoe. MmrtS 
CiK, a p T m  or M o w a a ,  ton iroo 
anytime.

AVON CALLING
ORBAVINC OP 0 "Orcen"
At on Avon Reprooontottvo. 
oxtro OMh to pm tbooe 
eosy gnd toni To«m ori 
Knott. Write or coll collect:

DOROTHY » .  CMOt»<tlAV,

I, you 
MIdoy 
«, Veo

WANTED, P4

21,‘î-ï

NOW TAKIN G  ORDERSI 
FOR ONLY ’4464«

PRICES C U T  T O  TH E  BONE 
'68 CADILLAC . .  .i...........$1895
'W*<SABrilAC“ ”. T ‘. ' ~  r  $1595
Boddo OtVBto, 4 *■ Bdto* yoRMP «aadi trioyl tab toddod _ _ _
'68 C A D IL L A C .................  $1595

~  905 Woet 4tb

ilLlcN òtUX^|fMn _fr “ Ltf*■ - —  — '.r~ - - -  - eé-i:■ HMMIV V V  MBnWT̂ WWMI 8WW»

An oOHdl oggortuoby om.

lAM M $iU  Woom4 h grow K adn_Owiroooh oretiwr. In Jbg
iS&b̂ t̂oinwBilSL̂ SS

"SäV" ~ " ‘

Brand New '73 4-Door

**— . ̂ noodod to tralh for
It poslHons with 7-11 Etoros 

. - . . .  .pring. Oood oppenuMly tor 
®lTOoeeiTi*nl ond mony good company 
benefllt; olso need experioncod porl-llmo. 
f*lp tot evoningo and weekends. Apply' 
711 Store, 1110 Eleventh Ploce. Equal 
opportunity emptoyer.

OPPORTUNITY -  IMPLOYMENT tor 
experlMcM cd4k or will train right 
porien. Cintoct Billy Hendrix, Ad-
mWIsfrotgf. 
Virginia.
plovor.

Apply In parson. 
An Equal Opportunity

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
Bxocsrllvg Socrolorv, heavy thertoond and
typing, oil skills .......... Seoô .
Bookkeeper, mutt hove axpertohM, mod 
petofitlol ............................................To o
(tonerai ONke. good lypiti, beekbeoplnq
exp..................................................  tm +

ehorthond, typing a  «torde n
exp, 
Secretory, 
minute .. 
MtesLodM 
experience »00O

Roule Soin —  lecol oreo, torge com*
pony benefllt .................................. SSOOe.
Sotts •- Wett Tende «red, ndtienul com
pany benefits, oor ............................. 071
Driver —  local got oogorltnco •>. OPEN
Porttlme, need tovtral ...........  OPEN
Soles —  tKPorleneo nocoeoory,

■I .................................  EXCELLENT
SOlet —  Provtoue rotoli oxperloneo OPBN

ia  p Ur m ia n  BLoa. m-mm

FINANCIAL

Meet ToaMrraar's 
■cedi. . . .  Teday. 
See

S.I.C.

W OMAN'S COLUMN

mamr

V-8, POWER STEERING AND DISC'BRAKES, TURBO HYDRAM ATIC TRANSMISSION. FRONT 

A N D  I t t i r t U M F E i r T n i l f r  T A C T O r r W t ,  t i n t e d  w i n d o w s . BOrCUBIC INCH ENOlNf.

NOW  TA K IN G  ORDERS FOR ONLY . . .

PICK YO U R  S TA R !
a»M»>

«<0 »MH <NM
~Vlta doAy

3 7 9 6

New '73 Ventura 2*Door

7 0  
FORD

TORINO BROUGHAM
1 Door Hoidtop, Vd, 
to» Brahte. Air 
art Top.

Wa'II maka you Mm  i l S T  D IA L  

In town an tivallty cart 

with Iota of troublo-froo 

miloa laft in tham.

VI*

ALL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPM ENT!’ 
NOW  TA K IN G  ORDERS FOR ONLY

’ 2 4 7 6 ”

$2395

JOE HICKS NO. 1 PONTIA C-D ATSU N

Final Closeout On All *72 Dotsun

in Stock

1200 2-Door Coupe
HAS RECLINING FRONT BUCKETS. 

4-SPEED STICK SHIFT. A  FOLD-DOWN 

REAR SEAT. A N D  UP T O  30 MILES 

PER GALLON. LET YOUR DATSUN  

DEALER SHOW YOIJ W H A T MAKES 

THE 1300 COUPE SO PERFECT. 

YEAR-END SALE PRICE! «•

m  ^ 5

TiuSsr^

(XJrrON TIAIUEBB
a  go »mm wm rm. m tk m0

M a. Oh CMy

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

MAWL KAf, BRÌI) 14

S m a -------------- -̂-------------------n
iS I lM  8NÓSIMO.^̂ x̂E BWIf Vw w$w HMOWIB» MVw MrWVOih
5w*druid**** vea Ddi »ladi-

POULTIY T 4
poa it fS T t la X E L lC S :

'69 OLDS TORONADO
Hardtan, riectlre aeati aad whNavt. 
Vlayl taa, aew tar oaáa-la.
V >  $2495

* n  OLDSMOBILI 98 •
LlBitil

$3895

M iRCNANDtSI

BM!i. PW Ü 'W

1 5 S W i^ % J S ^ «S '* a .* T T rM a.— * ̂  ^ - — * ,fTMWÎ M aMMillW. WWI WMMM

P jKmtmg orkaegil. W4ta.
iTu»B~ »oaeAutÊK 
1 mow. good onto Addroo. W*

.ffrOISTCRFD GERMAN 
Ibtrd deg. i  yvo-i u a  Ctot------

510 4-Door Sedon
INCLUDES W H ITEW ALL TIRES, FULLY RECLIN- 

IN C BUCKET SEATS, TIN TE D  GLASS, OVER

HEAD CAM  ENGINE, FRONT DISC BRAKES. 

INDEPENDENT REAR SUSPENSION, AND PER

FORMS AS WELL AS IT  LOOKS

YEAR-END SALE PRICE!

71 FORD PICKUP
V4, AataoMtlr 
aai AH. Shaft wMe bad.

'69 PONTIAC Bofinwvill«
'  »Mbr t i f

$1795

70
BUICK

Skylark CaaiaitMIt

'69
SST JAVELIN

f^ a a tPOilkMerm cW.
BEAUTIFUL AKC C(XJ.IE 

Fix sale. 5 months, Bable male, 
Bhots and wormed. Exceltaat 
pet.

PtxxM 263-3041

JOE HICKS PONTIAC-DATSUN

i l

f -



ANTIQUES

ItM MuNMrry, South ot Mh Stroot. Satur
day »:SS to 4:00. Sunday t:30 to 4:00. 
Mondoy 0:00 to 4:00. Groctry itoro moat 
Mlcor, power mowor, toMoi, coucti. Door- 
born twotor, gomof. toyt. books, some 
clothibo and ottwr miscotlanoout Itotns.

SALB —- Antiquo trunk. ........

sx' issa»
OARAGB SALE -  Cornar ot SNi and 
Scurry, Fridoy ond Saturday. Opono.m. Tfudlng Boot.

GARAGE SALE —  S413 Dixon. Thursday, 
Fridoy ond Sa^rdoy.
GARAGE «  'FURNLTURE 
Nolan. Thursday. Frtdoy. 
stovos. 2 retrigorators. 
of turnituro.

Solo —  
Soturdoy. 

odds and ends

I THE ROBERTS Momitnonts. by 
Slat up, othors ovailoblo horo. 

Ito S40. ns Golvoston, 143-2SS0.
SUSO

AUTOMOBILES

w m m ò ì h

FOR SALE: Fonaoonk 0 track storoo 
rocordor F44-AM, FM storoo-phono wtih 
oL SMiponslon spookors. oxcollont 
ditlon, s:sc. Call 1 »2 N 7 .

0400 OR 
1971 Hondo 
oxcottont

BEGINNERS CHINA potntina tosoons. 
Tolonl not nocossory, como sit In da 
Chino suppllos ovatloMo. 34S-4SI3,
NEED A loon on a now or used ir

Spring Savings Association. 7th 
Awin, phono 87-7443.

SIGNATURE^-Coppertooe, late 
model, dectric dryer, 6 mos.
warranty ......................... ll2t.9S
KENMORE -  30*’ gas range,
copertone ............   1149.95
ZENITH — Maple console 23” . 
colw TV, wHh 1 yr. warranty
on pteture tu b e .............. $325.00
ZENITH -  Walhut 23” console
cdor TV ......................... $200.00
ZENITH -  18”. black k  white
poctable T V .......................$59.06
a ” Table

eon E)w y, Wiicfc earpoT donning, root 
E M rtc  Shonnoear, only SI-lB par day 
wMipurdiaoa of Blua Luatrarait Spring

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
■ S lugar 1971 asti-

ota Ewt dg ioa  oOc-, SS4.9B, MMoaBd 
moNroas or boMprtkW tIf.tS. tUng g 
auEM Piatti saa comatoso, sTf.M, im 
M i osSp stoogors ond ihotrs. Spi
loh Sglsea bodraam suRso. tn.Nk Stero 
AtM/SM. ooMPot PiiedN. SW-SS, rodbior», 
S4S.SS. TrodNSonot sola si sogers a 
diolr, S7S.SS. Ogop So ttso gubNc S di

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 SECTIONAL COUCHES. Horculon 
choir to match, othor chotrs lust rodona, 
1047 RomMor station wagon, toctory oir, 
now Nros. good onghw, ono oumor. 1403 
Ayltord, off 17th.____________________

BRAND 
at 2514

SCOOTERS ft

LORENE'S BARGAIN Houso, Snydor 
Highway of Howard County Airport turnuftT Furnnuro, hootors, dothiss. tools. AllTO ACCESStlRIES 
pipe titttngs, prosturo tank, mtocollan- 
ooui.
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE AUCTION
MOBII.K HOMES

CATALINA

ZENliw Remote Control,
Cabinet Model TV .........  $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 6

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2l7S2ffUS Mala

PIANOB^RGANS

SSUST FICIt _ _  _
on by Odobor 21, ssdl ottow 
llh crodN Sb
tp i ltkar ptopp or i

Sunday, Octobor 2S 
l:3P FJM.

209 South Gront 
Odiosa. Taos

Water tugo A bewlo, prosood gloss, cut 
glass, eld lotophonos. piduro tramos.
candy scolos 
tors, crocks.

tstsphonos. picturo fro 
cottso grlndtr, platts, 

smekors, wood cpurn, C

L-U MOBILE HOMES M4IM0BILE HOMES M-S

SALE
20% A MORE OFF 

M ANY ITEMS 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 

ARRIVED
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  

SHOP 
500 Green

11:00 a.m. to 5 M  PM.

Hillside Trailer Sales

f I^Aa m  ¿Al l  us
oppliancss, olf '  pbhditlonsrs.

“’C 'Ä osfs.irs& .üS i^
W A trs  FURNITURE pays top prtcos 
tor furniture, rotrlgocotgrt and ranges. 
COM 8347».

Home Owned — Fomily Operoted 
22 Units iiii^Stock ~
Good Selection of Lorge 3 Bedroom
Me -p-fVbPe.
H o m e s r  .

FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

MOBU^ HOMES M-8 MOBILE UOMI<S

L TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Comer IS M and Moss CreN: Rd 

393-5236
Now rohtlng f  spoclaui Mo. wotor Ar tumlskad, cablo TV avaUoMo, Pork Floy Aroo, Conuaplont to Grocory. cofa A Itottons, Schoot But to CoiOwmg.

' Ü

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

140B W. A r il  St.

CALL
263-0501 or 267-501f

TRAOe tor cor or pickup 
do 80 Scromblpr. 2.400 ml 
oondttton 243-7857.

mlloa.

tOTI HONDA SL 35A oxcollant condition, 
2300 mtloa. muti ooN, bod otter. a6>33BB.
1970 SUZUKI T-2S0. robullt ongina. 
5325.ra. Inoulrt otter 4:30. 1504 Lincoln. 
Two hdmals Included.
1971 HONDA SL-8, MANY Blctras. , 

I candUlon, wont «300. Coll 354-! 
I Gordon City otter 4:00 p.m.

emod
fill.

NEW 135cc Ponton MX. 
Eod 24th otter 5:00 pun.

Sot

TWO CUSHMAN icpatora ter solo. 
874101. or 343-1904 or com# by 
«curry.__________________

Call
1401

M.‘,
RIBUILT ALTERNATORS, Ekehanga —  
«17.8 up. guofcwtaad. Big Soring ^o to  
Eloctrlc, 3111 Eotl Highway K, 3&4175.

MS
GOT $99.00 

MOVE IN TO  A  
14 WIDE MOBILE HOME 

D E C  5ALES

diino,
dints, ptoytr ptona (outstandingI, organ 
stools, piano Panchas, dm* toot h M n , 
pM  dtnlng choirs. rpcktrK brass bods, 
socratarln, roll-lop desk, pis cabtnal.

buftots, hlgh<halrs, bedroom 
tuHos. NMat dosk, wood toy wogon. 
gtnhsmen's drtssor, coppor bollar, record 
ptoyor-roynd A cyltndgr type 
Iren utoskppt. omihptand. Ptd w

IPia Wad H «y  ■  
Big Spring, Taops

top numoraup to nMO-

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
«wsahuotor. Tok.

Od. 8-29 lot. 10 ANL4 FM
Tlw Armory luh. tt • A FM

Torrtflc Fromatton by BAFW 
Mpka rptoruptlana oorly

Atoxondor 2MI to. Mb 
Abbona. Too. or 

■ok W44 Swoatwptir. Ttk.

in ificen tI  M ean
BOLIN

3 bdm m  ptr
too nowod FNA Frogi

4%%IMereet

HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOME MART 

mnelOkINI

Chaparral Mobile ilom esi

SELLOUT 
O FO U R  

TRYOUTS
SALES I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

PlKHte 263-8831 PARK
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
“Service Js Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones e  Hayes Stripling Jr. e  Paul Shaffer'

3IOBILE HUMES M l  MOBILE HOMES M-8

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
TOWN-ft COUNTRY

MOBILE HOME Owners —  Wo hove 
right ratos jn Moblla Heme >n- 

suronco. Tr^ ^ s -  A. J. Plrkio, 3r.

These are demonstration cars 
that we've taken for little spins to 
show off to our customers.

And while they're very low on 
mileage, we've reduped the prices 
to moke them very big on value.

So now that we've token them 
for a  ride, why don't you come and 
take us for one? . <

Agency. 87-i
menn on Now or Used

____ ___MO. First Federal Sovings
A Loan sn Molln, 2474282

WE LOAN 
Moblla

<4x05. I  bdrm, 114 bths with quollty con- 
drudton of oil TOWN A COUNTRY'S

BIG

LOW, LOW DOWN •  FREE 
SET UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 156 MILES FOR ONLY 
$8495

Many Now Units arrived- this wed 
Came by ond talk - wNh any one at ue.
CIIH Corpentor OHne Season

Chief Thornton
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

W. PM 710 atg Sprit«

SEE
on
venlent terms. 
7443.

I Spring Sovings tor a tc 
or usad mobile homes. Con- 

7lh and Main, phone 87-

1172 BEETLE 
Radio, Factory Air

1972 411 4-DR. SEDAN 
Aatemattc TraasmiasleB

TA K E  TH E  LANDLORD  
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

1972 CAMPMOBILE 
Felly Eqelpped

1972 SUPER BEETLE 
A Heal Eicelleat Bay

ive into e Â oblle Home with every
thing ond tot living take on a new meon- 
Ing. We'll even worry opovt the down 
l-ayment. Every dM and decor to ptat

1972 SUPER BEETLE 
CoBvertflUe

1972 411 '^DR. SEDAN 
A Steal ef a Car

«jKrnma sewiwo n

CABINET MODEL

TPbdi pad Siw,

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults Welcome 

ELECTRONIC TUNING 
CaU 

313-5583

CaU 26S-S83S
Ussd Baby Bbd Comp

UoPd S pc «netto 
New 7 pc Aupop«

Plano-Orgaa
Center

(We ptis handle gutters)
4 A n «  WPS NIMtoopy. 4037531 

9 «  AM. IN A :8  FJN.
Mietono. Texas___________

LtSSONS —  Mrs. IWHtom Rsw.

:??...rr...TirrÄS
Tm ie A e fhotr« 

bBo. om^Mude^^

HUGHES TRADING ROST 
m W . M  M l-w i

MUSICAL INSTRU.

• a a a a a a e B a B * a B a a * a * B a a a *

APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

n tto io A im  —  9 at. N. «  
mr. n  Boys, porto ¥  W b«

ln « 8  Obre pwrropty. porti A I
ROFC* —  UtH  I 
A Briltor. »  <'
n n o iO A iR t —  m .,  agi.

a  tobar ••••*• « , 8
FRtOlDAHie —  DM. puah, « « « rie ron| 
ctoon, 8dby ■«rpw9|, porto 
A M B « ...........................................  «79.W
AMANA U n. ugr1«i( trwwr, »  don
WTMMfff RMHR 8  IIBGF a«ooea<aaaao HV.VS

COOK APP1JANCB CO.
6N  E. Ira. «7-7476

Sprinkle CteanBI
Gabon ................................. $3.«
Bigelow Carpets ft Area R u p  
of aay tim  and price

CASH aad CARRY 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
i n  E. 2nd w -m n

FOR SALE 8

5AMIC Cempony —  ''TheOB â M̂i
poM. eden Qrigg, i l l j l
BLBCTRIX 
boss. bPtb 
. Atop UM

Ofttmr mm n 
udih dud pidMK 
d Sttverlphp Twto

EBON MUSIC Corngony -  113 
Fggai« shod mmmt, lottos, to

on bgoito, ■BPen i’lii. guBMc od-

L 0 -8  MARTIN GUITARS to s«Kk. 
9 nmr. Olds Oaubto French Nern.

lÖSCKUANfe^US

SALE:

OARAGE SALE: Saturday and «un*
9:«l to e -8  only. l5l5JCentu^y Way.

G ^G S

mSIDE • SATUtOAY iwftt «f #r«
•flwr S R.m. m  
m 0m 4  Ml MM8I7.

GgI M  m call

CA8P08T 
mm't m i

WhtE. W  CHiBy. wwW S p cHWBrWt «8wHr cMBi
TV.

f t : «  H  I : «

•«tr-snb.'nar;
8i^Bwy_

FAMILY OA8ACC SM» —  f?47 

d* Furnthtre. b «

SAVE SAVE SAVE

Si

T9 f o r d " Galaxie, 2-dr. hardtop, blue with blue in
terior, power steering, power brakes, air C 1 Q Q C  
condltkmed, nice car at a low p r ic e .......

sieer-71 CHEVELLE Malibu, 2-dr. hardtop, power 
liig and brakes,' air conditioned, vmyl lop, beige 
wnh saddle interior, 31,000 actual 
mUea, a real nice c a r ...............................

76 SS-3N CHEVROLET, power steering and brakes,... --------
with white iatoior, 26,000 m ilecn.,
air conditioned, bucket seats, aoHd whits € 2 0 9 5

AS^ i -
‘65 LINCOLN, green with green interior, C |A Q C  
it’s la IMMACULATE conditloo ..............

‘67 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-dr. hardtop, loaded, 66,-
001 mllet, good second car ................. $995
or family car

72 FORD Ranger ^-ton Pickup, V-8, automatic,
power steering, 12,000 actual .............. $3595
mies, brown and white

70 TOYOTA Station Wagon, 4-speed C 1 7 0 €  
transmission, sir conditioned ...................

Jack Hopper Auto Sales
“NEXT TO HOirSE OF SUZUKI"

1602 MARCY DR. 267 5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

tSARS Bod torcpddr boollxB oeoRns eyb

-Cd) BOOia BWFFtieeTON

Sean Koebuck k 
40S Runxieli 

267-5522

Co. MR. FERRARI DRIVES A FUT.
«PPC. « 8 . «

AgarSxtod ttM,

Uetd MOTFOINT rpNtg. 
Good ubpd ed d  twin si

Now 9 PC. rtiptte . 

Optd upsd reel tod

. Sgpc. (39.« 
Sdpc «IW.8 ;

W A L T S
FURNITURE CO.

SM W. 3rd 26M7H

OPtor

k Mopse «wtud Dto Rm
I ..................................  nwssH
' Cánsele "«edto/iterse Cemb «I49.S 
TV. Mkgto Cobtod ............ (  «9.8

M O.E. Freet« ........... «  09.9«
I I  K  Oto Rm Bulto.............«  1».W ;
Isd, Brawn .........................  t  9.8
1y Airwrican Lomgs. so. . . . .  «  I 
rtone Syu Levd Ronge . . . .  «18.8

GIBSON k CONE
FURNITURE 

1201 W. 3rd Dial 26$«B
VT'

Good need refrigentor .. $M.K 
M  Maple bed, box qrings ft
Mattrem ....................... 979.»
Used chest of drawers .. $10.» 
2 piece ttviag room suite. $ « .»  
Recovered Sofa-Bed . . . .  $79.1
Ueed Dinette........... $24.» v p
Bed, mettrees aad springs $N .» 

VISIT OUB BARGAIN

The Mr. Ferrari we refer to 
ia the very same Mr. Ferrari who 
makes some of the fastest and roost 
expensive c an  in the world.

And for his own personal use, 
bedoesdrivea Fiat 128.

And all it costs is $2112.00 
Now, if you’re thinking about

b u y i n g  y o u r  first s m a ll  car. y o u  
m i g h t  K e e p  d i i s  i n  m in d .

After a l, when it comes to 
cars, you caa't fool a Ferrari

The biggest aelling car in Europe.

FM m
Fhone 83801

THE5E CAR5 ARE LIKE NEWI 

PRICE5 ARE DRA5TICALLY REDUCEDI 

NO REA50NABLE OFFER REFU5ED(

WE HAVE 25 GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
GOING A T  WHOLESALE.

A  FEW 7r$ A T  COST 
FOR TH E  BEST DEALS ON WHEELS 

SEE WES MORGAN

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET 
STANTON, TEXAS 756-3311 2114 W. 3rd

V Q L K 3 W A G E N

Phone 263-7627

M O V I N

1 OUT!
W E ARE 

M OVING O U T
T i l l  LAST OF THE 72s

DEALERS COST
AND DELOW!

• HERE'S W H A T WE HAVE LEFT,
10_PINTOS  

S— MAVERICKS
2—  COUNTRY SEDAN WAGONS
3—  L TD «

5— 1972 DEMONSTRATORS

GOOD SELECTIO N  OF 73s

□
□ □

□
□
□

□
□
□

Thefc meat be - 
a reaaea w h y  
Beh Brack Ferd eeft 
sew c a n  ft treeks la Reward 
CeeaCy tftae aay edMr new ear 
dealer!! D eat make a VMk 
mistake!! SHOP US, BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

MUST SELL 20 
NEW FORD CARS AND  

TRUCKS TO  MEET 
OCTOBER SALES 

OBJECTIVE

□

THESE 
* UNITS
MUST BE SOLD, 

REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT! □

□
□ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ a

" h r i v v  n I itilv. Save  n I  ni'
500 W. 4th Street Phone 267-7424

MOBILE
FoaeMosT
Hoiard. Co 
tedi. Trig. !

716 W. 4tl

ALL T
66% “ 1

TRUCKS 1

l lA  AND t 
both In good 
48 Lamagg 9

TRUCKS-
Wa olwoy« I 
loctton got I 
trucks. A ( 
pick ups. tro 
toina Floats 
Usod ports. 
Uiod Hoots, 
us you'll Hk 
ply («171 71

FOK SALE. 
Vd, s fo n d i 
343M91. «  ct

’v’SÜ Sito'iÄ
19M EL CAM, 
toko «00. M 3^11, okton
AUTOS F(J
m i  CHtVR- 
condition. «515

D E E R  H I

1970 Bronci 
Top Condii 
Hubs.

Ph

FEICEO hOE 
Flymoulh Boll 
olr. rodle, hoc
MUST S E U ; votot • tfi. 
Huibwis. 14377
194« CHEVELl 
Vd, Sland«d. 
shodts. mum 
cyltodsrs, «095.
EuB«na L. Sm 
t9«9 CAMARO 
tronamlsston.

OKcoliuni ewt«
VOLKS1

(NW. Colt 8 3
I f t f  MUSTANi n
1971 BUICK < 
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pftor 5 :8
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M obil«  h em «  m I«s
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^ SHOP THESE IPECIALS
HURRY! SAVE HIM

We still have a 
limited number of 
BERKLEY H«m s  

built In Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN |M#

13 X 65/3 bed/2 bath 
Country Cottage, 

comfort and humry.
m a k e  a n  OFFER! 

Accepting bids on 
a 12 X 00 3 bed/bath 

“repo," ideal for lake:
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,

' 14 x70 3 bedAbath
birch paMitaM carpet 

thru-oM, n u n  
ceilings, Towp House 

furniture, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher. «HsimmhiI. 

side^by side r t t ^ ^ r .  
Introductory |Mce, 
only $131 a  mooth.

OTHER HOMES # »  MONTH

ALL TYPE FINANCING 
-111%  LOANS

FREE DEUVERY/8ETUP 
FREE PARK RENT 

FREE COLOR TV 
t o  be awarded

V O tK |  s d M c i M l  
oT  candidates or issues for 
whom they did not wish to vote.

This furnished some sort of 
outlet for voters to vent their 
feelings and often they marked 
the line so bard the pencil went 
through the paper. Wet-dry 
elections practncally perforated 
some of the ballots, Mrs. 
Pauline S. Petty, county clerk, 
recalled.

Since 1967, state law has 
provided for a more positive

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
AND 1»*» CHCVROLCT

TRUCKS-TRAILERS k STUFF
Wc Mwoyi havt a very loro« a laod 
IwO*« 0«  A diM«, MAO. A Mndwn 0x1« 
trucks. A complM« Im« of Ini. trucks, 
ptekupt, trov«.olls A Scouts. Now n 
tom« Floats A LowOoys m slock. Now A 
Used ports, winch««, nwfors. tiros, «M. 
Us«d Hoots, vons, A ollwr Irollors. Tiy 
us you'll Nk« us. JotMMton Truck A A 
ply (Sm 7SMMI, Cross FloMs, Tom

» Ä w it I  «MW.dt. Of conw Oy aa lotWos,
tots -  ONK with hnm b«3. MAtFcoll ISM}«.
tOM EL CAMINO Fteku*. toko 1000. Must oSi, - SS^lT. sotonolon BW. •■MS I

AUTOS FOR 8AI.E

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL
1970 Bronco — Low Mikage — 
Top Condition — Throw Out 
Hubs.

Phone 393-1323

Sure Vote
One Candidate Alone

By JOHN EDWARDS Iway of voting. Citizens now 9x9  
Not so n ^ y  JW M  ago, gippoged to indicate their

TÁCLDUnít 
Slates Sale

preference or - position by 
marking the box beside it with 

check, or plus sign.
State law, nevertheless, re

quires election officers to count 
ballots marked “by the old 
scratch method" if the voter’s 
Intention can be deternUned.

All but your choice must be 
scratched, of course, if you use 
the old way of voting. A 
mistake In one race does not 
nullify the whole ballot, though. 
Officials are required to count 

ballot in each race where the 
voter’s preference can be

PRl'CEO ^OH"Plymouth S«lv<
io)-7fn.

MUST m X : m i Teyolo voWto - iB . toko hoot I RuWMis, oft«r. *0« Itti
H «  Qtaxm ixa « a l is o , n  V-A 5oñ*rd, S) «noln«. n 
Mwieks. mvinor, hrou sfi 
cytMdOfs, tow. Cok «71IM -
lugono L. ¿ñau

RALLY Sport, outemollc

mUsapo.

CAMARO
traiwmlssln, _
dohn« Intorlor, vinyt rmt, p «Kcoltont cowdltlOM, «MWA
t M  VOLKSWAGEN, LOW 
IKNt. Con « M f lA
looT MUSTANG. RADIO,

Tha Big Spring diapter of the 
Texas Association for Children 
with Leaning Disabilities is 
m naorina a bake sale at 
College Center Safeway store 
Saturday.

The hours will be from 8:30 
a.ra. to 5:30 p.m., and proceeds 
from the sale will go toward 
sending delegates to the eighth 
annual conference in San An
tonio Nov. 16-18.

TACLD is a non-profit 
federated organization with 35 
state councils. From a handful 
of parents in 1965 when it was 
incorporated, the unit has 
grown to a membership of 1,541 
Mvotod to increasing public 
understanding of the problem of 
c h i l d r e n  with learning 
disabilities, also to stiroulato 
Improvement of school and 
community relationships la 
tubercomina perceptual, coo- 
c e p t u r a l  and coordinative 
learning problems.

M any More Votes
M ay Be Counted

•
DALLAS (AP) -  The head of 

the Texas Election Bureau esti
mated Thursday that the total 
general election vote in the 
state Nov. 7 will be between 
500,000 and 700,000 more t ^  
the presidential vote in 196K- 

Bob Johnson said from 3.5 
million to 3.7 million persons 
will cast their ballots in the 
election, compared with the 3, 
078,917 who voted in Texas four 
7«sirB ago.

Earlier, Secretary of Stat« 
Bob Bullock estimated that vo
ter registration would total 
about 4.1 million.

In the 1968 election. Demo
crat Hubert Humphrey carried 
Texas by 38,980 votes over 
Richard Nixon, with Amalean 
party candidate George Wal
lace obtaining 584,38# votes, or 
18.1 per cent.

The Texas Election Bureau is 
nonpartisan, nonprofit organ

ization Sri up by newspapers 
and later joined by televitioa 
and radio stations to collect 
and count votes.

allure to sign of signing only 
initials on a still attached voter 
stub invalidates the balltg alto- 
getha. Voters are supposed to 
Hgn, detach and drop the stub 
in the stub box.

IOTI CUSTOM. Ur. mmm. «Mio. MaOMM
BUY WNOLESALS OM SO«« Nonaisrt. 4 m ONor 4;«» .

iT^TBSS
MB-aw '

FOR SALE-1968 PORSCHE 
911 L

aoo«0 Tronamtsoton'M«« MIctMtNi Ri 
lot HroMNMo «kosis/Kam Morts '«oro tri etnmkn/MÂm cMrtt m
ollory. CM Copi Lyon taotIMM « N

twe fo nViac

cik Lm3 b.'
CATALINA.

».m. •wi cm

¡ S ^
—  iw AO f, m j Ri

mt lin¿5lñ

«7-aM
Í REAL NIM OrtiMBinm

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

E. 4th Dial 387-77M
BOATS
17W n. CHRYSLCR
Morewry aolor, IWcm íM m, on
CAMPK1I8

11SÌc iu rr

ciphered. 
Fai

Stote Barii Ne. .1931 

Ciuselldated Repert ef Condlttoa ef

COAHOMA STATE BANK
•f Ceahoma la the State ef Texas and Domestic SabsMaries 

 ̂at the ctose ef business en Octoba 18, 1973.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 27, 1972 9-B

Cash and due 
U.S. Treasury 
Obligations of

ASSEK
from banks ..........................................$ 515,267.17

M other mistake voters make 
is to inark one of th e 'S ^ j^ ;  
at the top for voting a strafghti 
ticket, then splitting ’Jie ticket 
— that, is voting for some of 
the candidates in another 
column. If a v o ta  intends to 
split a ticka, he should not 
mark the “straight" ticka box.

If a name is written in, a
check should be put beside theiTOTAL ASSETS .................................. ...........................  3,360,307.1
name, or all othia names for

. CeaseMdated Rqwrt ef Coadltfea sf

SECURITY STATE BANK .
ef Big Spring la the State ef Texas and Domestie Sabsldlaries 

at the claae ef bestaess ea Octoba 16, 1913.

' ASSETS -g

Cash and due from-banks ' ~ ■*—
(including 845,791.49 unposted debits) ............ 1,717,830.39

D .SnTeasury securities  ....... .T ..............................  (18,666.94
Obligation of other U.S. Government..

securities .........................    522,000.00
State and political subdivisions .......... 325,843.12

Otlmr loans ..... ..............    1.983,899.34
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and - '

o th a  assets representing bank premises ...............  10,983.47
O tha assets ...................................................................  2,814.56

'encies and corporations ...................................... 600,019.94
Obligations of States-and political subdivisions . . . .  2,530,760.52 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell .................................... 600,000.00
O tha Ipans •....................................................................  4,383,038.06
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises ..............  188,450.96
Other assets ..............................    75,862.38

3) a 
erk

that office scratched out.
Should the v a a  mess 

ballot, he should ask the 
for a fresh one. He is entitled 
up to three ballots to get it 
right, but three driaced.ones, 
like strikes in baseball, means 
the v o ta  is out.

Any voter may request as« 
sistance from the election 
judge, who Is there to o ffa  
instructiona or any possible aid 
to carry out the votor’s intont.

7,606.10
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................82.875,506.76

(a) Total demand deposits ................... 81,259,775.20
(b) Total time and savings deposits ..rii818.72LS6

d lh a  liabilities ...................... i . ..................................... 140.962.86

TOTAL LIABILITIES .....................................................  8,016,469.62¡
i, ; * r '  a'  -w ' —

FT ' -“ S

Í: if

».'îv 

j TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 45,690.94 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ifW.

(AR WIRlRhOTO)

HAVE MAIL WILL TRAVEL — James Boen sits on a horse 
be will use Monday be and five others w il ride from 
Philadelphia to Washington in a one-time effort to prove that 
the Pony Express Is faster than the regdlar mall. The spoof of 
the U.S. Postal Service is the work of Boren, former State 
Department employe who now b  promoter of the National 
Association of Professional Bureaucrats.

Trick-Or*Treät Children 
Should Exercise Care

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of indivlduab, partnerships, j

and corporations ........................................................  946,592.34
Time and savlnp deposita of individuab.

TOTAL ASSETS ...................... ....................................  10,314,638.19
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of indivlduab, - 
partnerships, and corpaations ........................... 4. 5,734,785.47putaanhlM . and corporations .................................1.438.231.56LP*«“ ^ P « !  ’ r

D e ^ t s  oiTUiilted State« Government ......................  j5,724.28|Time and Mvings deposits of individuals.
Dejxisits of States and political subdivisions ........... 457,352.48|_P*^^*^jP?.* corporations ....... ................. 3 ,0 n ,M .n
Ortified and officers’ cnecks, a c . Deposits o f  United States Government ................... 437,110.40

Deposies of States and political subdlvbions ......... 790,277.33
Certified and officers’ cW ks, etc......... ...................  116,689.20
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................................89,119,486.13

(a) Total demand deposits .................. 86,814,462.40
(b) Total time and savings deposits ..  .M.305,003.73

Other liabUities ...........................................................  213,185.83

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 
Other reserves on loans

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................  9,332,661.96
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURmES

35 701.19:
9 989 75 Baserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 

’ ' ! pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Ek]uity capital,
(X>mmon stwk- 
Suiplus 

(NoT
shares outstanding 5,000)

Undlvkled profits ............................................................  63,147.10
Reserve for contingencies and oeh a  capital reserves 35,000.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
total .....................................................  298,147.10 -  .

-WUl par value .................................. 100,000.00i^““ y " •
'  ........................................................... 10 0 , 000.00 (No. shares auehorized|No. shares authorized 5,000) (No. shares auehorized 22,000) 

(No sshares outstanding 22,000)

3ilus ............................................
Ivided profit! ..........................

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................. 296,147.10 totai. LIABILITIES. RESERVES,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................................  3.300,907.66i CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...................
MEMORANDAMEMORANDA

Average of total depoaits for tbe IS calendar
days ending with call date ...................................... 2,827,301.32

Average of total loans f a  the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ........................................ 1,963,184.85

Unearned discount on Instalment loans
included in total capital accounts ..........................  97,989.81

I, Johnny Justiss, Vice President k  Cashia, of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly affirm th a  thb  report of condition 
b  true and correa, to the b ea of my knowledge and belief.

Johnny Justiss 
Correct — Attest:
James C. Barr
(tori Bates Directors.
BiU E. Read

State of Texas, County of Howard, as:

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ..........................

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ..........................

Unearned discount on instalment loans
Included in ta a l capital accounts ...............

I, Darlene Dabney. Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
•olenmly swear that this report of condition b  true and cor
re a , to the best of my knowledge and belbf.

Darlene Dabney 
Correa — Attea:

J. D. N e lm
(liestor C. Cathey • Directors.
Marvin M. Miller ^

-State of Texas, County, of Howard, as:
'«Swom^l« aad subaerihed before  me thb lOth day

59,380.47

50,388.47

922.5fe.76
275,0«.«

275,0«.« 
372,596.76 '

922.5M.76
, Ì

10,314,638.19
Í ’ '

* 1

9,397,1«.51
f J

M
' ‘ J

4,380,121.96

lfe.807.26

____  ______  <toy OÍ Oao-
Sworn to and subscribed baore me thb  28th day of (M oba, | b a ,  1972, and I herO>y certify that I am n a  an offlea or di-

1872, and I hereby certify that I am not an offica or d lreaorjroaor of thb  bank

TO O  L A T I  
TO

CLASSIFY

TWO ARARTMIMT COWplM  SotlfisSS

CLIAN. A TTS A C Tiyt, ^ro w i«: hSoT. eorpot, iw MÑ, esostis. or
OrtSt. ASSM aot JMHWH.

RURMlW iD 1

1 5 H  SYMRMoniVfi S ms

. T U j r s A r & r s b :

Ifb  C K IV S O Lrr MALIBU t  tm r. J g
v - i  sesMT «Morins, tm m  Srokos. snOG 
U M fo  o«Mr S:M.

A  HERALD W A N T AD  

W ILL HELP. 

263-7333

Bomb Detonated 
Following Talk

CHICAGO (AP) — A bomb 
omloded In a (toicago high 

acnool Thursday, injtthng no 
one, an hour a f ta  Edward Cox, 
a aon-in-law of President Nixon, 
spoke to pupUs there.

"The bomb would have killed 
■orasbody If it hsd hit them," 
said John A. GoUogly of the

Ha PMfce Btiortinuit-----
Hs dsscribtd it as a small. 

Mack pow da pipe bomb about 
Inch b  oiam taer. It ex- 

riodsd In a lobby of Lane 
i M ^ a l  High School on the 
nor thwest side.

Cox addressed the school’s 
student council and left the 
buOdlaf about one hour briore 
the blast.

P u d s  w«rs svaesated from 
the buUdlaf after Cox left and 
after LaiM offlcUb said they 

wd a telephooe call war
ning that a bomb would ex-

Deannexation Bill 
Signing Monday

MIDLAND -  A group of 
MkDanders ta due to be in 
Austin M ood» noon f a  the 
signing of a Mu whkh opens the 
way f a  deannexation of 
Midbnd (tounty from the 
P e r m i a n  (Odessa) Juntor 
CoUege System.

The bill was passed during 
the recent spedal session and 

111 pom it deannexation 
eleaion. Midbnd backers in
dicated there may be a second 
ballot ready f a  the same time 
to create a Midland College 
D istria and to approve M 
million tor a campus.

Quickly To Setne

HUTCHINS. Tex.» (AP) - 
When two bandits held up U 
W. W. Grocoy here they g< 
away with 8#80- 

PMce were • mtiridy on tl 
scote. The Hutchlps Police D 
partment b  right next d o a .

Halloweoi, Tuesday, O a. 31, 
was proclaimed by M aya Wade 
(tooate a.s Trlck-a-Treat Day
for Big Spring.

Ssfay la t fT n A n n d  treating 
b  u r ^  hf »mly offlclab. 
Parenb are encouraged to 
trav a  with theiUUikfren on 
spook night, said Clifef of Police 
Vance Cnbum

The parents shMld always 
know who their chMben will be 
calling on, he adde<L noting that 
parenb should bf coocemed 
about the aefay ef the treats 
their children are given on 
Halloween.

Oarrying a flashlight on the 
Halloween route w i l l  aid 
motorbb in detecting the

as they 
advised.

cross streeb.

of thb  bank.
My commission expires 
PubUc.

June 1, 1873, Frances Swann, Notary
My commbslon 
PubUc.

exptree June 1, 1973, Sadie Walbce, Notary

f
Call No 463 Charter No. 12143 11

Particular attention to the 
streeb should be given by both 
m otorbb and the trick-or- 
treatbg  children, he added. “A 
b t  of uds will take the whole 
s trea ,"  (toisum pointed out, 
urging that children stay out 
of tiv  streeb as much as 
possible.

Anotha helpful Item b  
maintaining a safe Halloween 
experience b  reflective tape 
applied to the back and sides 
of Halloween coaumes, (tol.sum 
said Thb item can be obtained 
at most hardware or depart 
ment stores.

Call No. 483 Charter No. 13964 National Bank Region No. 11 
REPORT OP CONDITION. CONSOUDATING

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OP THE I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

sf Big Spring. Texas
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS 
ON OCTOBER 19. 19H PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER 

TITLE 13. UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

National Bank Regloo No.
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOUDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
ef Blf Sprtaf, Texas

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON OCTOBER 16, UTt PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTBOLLEB OF THE CURRENCY, UNDEB 

TITLE 11, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 111.

ASSETS

ASSETS

JB?» , jpt ■ lanr

Bridge Test 1

3.350,875.00
5,772^81.43

30,000.00

BT CHARLES H. GORKN 
• m i  Sr Tt* OM n s  THMos

Eas(-Wea vulnerable. East
(U«lo

___  iKMOH,_________
------- -- * 1 7 6

t 7 K M i  
0  AM4I  
* Q 7 3

WBT BAST
*1848  * A K Q 8 S
t78T4 (7SI
O K 8 I 8  0 9 7
* J 8 4  * K U 9 I

SOUTH 
*  J l
9 A Q J 9 6  
O Q J t  

. * A I X  
n e  Uddtaf:

Eaa iM to Weal Notk
1 *  8 U Past 3 9
Pass 4 U Past Pass 
Pam

Opeoiaf lead: Hire« of *
A driferi« approacb bp 

So«lh la today's hand enn- 
bltd him to capita Hso on a 
sUfhtiyfavorablnbltofdto- 
trOutioa to davriop a crucial 
triek. Iha four boait eo»- 
tmet rsaehsd by North and 
SooUi waa aa aggromivt un
dertaking: Bouth’a ovorcall 
of two hoaito after East 
opened tha btddhig with ona 
spada waa aound, but whan 
Ife partaa metOy iavltod a 
gaato by ratoinf to thrsa 
bsarts, loath Mioold bar« 
(fediaod. Ha has balanced' 
dbtribatfcia with fix potoa> 
Ual been o«bkle of the 
trump aulL aad it b not a 
reasonabla axpectation that 
partaa can taka earn of 
throa of thMn.

Wmt opened the three of 
spadm, EUat played tha 
queen and continued with 
tile kinf and aoe-South ruff-

ing the third round with the 
nine of hearb.

Inasmuch as one ebb be* 
tr  b  ineviubb, declara ob* 
aa m d to a t'h eam ^ h rta B Jn  
the (Ramond suit wttboat 
casualty. Aasumkif that 
Waa has the Uag, where it 
b  flnsmabb. tbsn Eaa be* 
comm markad srith the Ung 
of clabe m  part of hb  open* 
ing bid vahim to wtaicb cae« 
South will rsquir« four dto* 
mood tricks in o rd a  to ob* 
tain a paritiag ptocefor on« 
ef U sebbe.

To cover all possibQitim, 
South prooosdod carefully. A 
heart WM bd to the ten and 
a  small one returned to thn 
jack aa Iwtii opponents fol* 
bwed suit. A trump was 
temporarily permitted to re* 
main outstsindinf ta ease 
North’s king of hearts was 
needad f a  a  dalayed entry.

Tbe queen of diamonds 
was put thru next and cov
ered by W ea’s ktag and 
dummy’s ace. A diamond 
waa letumed to the Jack 
and when E aa  played the 
nine, South’a eight been»« 
mtabllshed u  a wtaoer. In 
o rd a  to otilim North's tan 
of diamoods, U» «igbt a m t  
be cashed f l ia  and tita rs»* 
aon for retaintag tha ktag ei 
bearta becomm apparent.

Ih e  eight of dtamonda WM 
put thru and tbo E a a  w«s 
out of that suiL bo wm laut* 
bio to tuff and dtacarded a 
a^d e . A heart to tho ktag 
drew the lart trump and p *  
dummy ta to cash tbe ten of 
diamonds on which South 
dtacarded a chib. He conced
ed one club subeequently 
and claimed 10 tricka-five 
brnrU, four diamonds, and 
one ebb.

[Cash and due from banks .................................
U.S. Treasury securities ............................................. 1,083,404.33
ObllnUons dt other U.S. government agencies 

and corporations
Obliquons of States and political subdivisions

yKRha securities .....................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

uiKter agreements to remll .............................
Loans ............................................................................... 14,669.948.57
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

I o th a  ameta repreaenting bank premtaes............... 799.838.67
'Real estate owned other Uian bank premises ..
.O tha assets (tacludtag 8I.2M.64 d lrea 

lease financing)
It o t a l  a s s e t s  wwwwwwm w>fi*«« i ••«*** •

! UABIUTIES

Cash and due from banks ...........................................8 I.78I.131.18
U.S. Treasury securitieR ..............................................  1,978,80.17

__________ 'Oblijntions of other U.S. (tovemment agencies
I and corporations ........................................................  433,418.98
ObUgaUons of States and political aubdlvtsions . . . .  3,i08,M1.20 

8 6,892.089.13 « « « •  »001111« (Including 880,889.50
corporate stock) ........................................................  10,180.50

Federal funds sold and securittas purchased
un d a  agreements to resell ...................................... 1,100,880.18

Loans ....................................................................... 7.929.488 53
Bank premtam, furniture and flxturm. and

3.900,900.00

5,448.83

other assets representing bank premtaei ............  28,887.97
Real estate owned o th a  than banx premia« ......... 143,818.50
O tha assets 
TOTAL ASSETS

UABILITIES

489 883 00 depoeiu of individuals.
^  partnaih^ and corpqrations 

TlAie and mviaws depotata of individuata. —

Demand depotats of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .......................................................  16,437,580.08

Time and savings deposits of indlvlduata,
partnerahipe, and corporations ...............................  13,813,841.44

Deposits of United ^ t o s  Government .................. 588,356.14
Deporits ai States and political subdivisions .........  3,037,880.45
Deposits of commercial b a n k s ........... ....................... 854,381.48
Ortlfled and officers’ checks, etc.............................. 234,710.16
TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................134,547,606.74

a) Total demand depmits ................ 918,494,715.53
' Total time and savlnp depoits .115,052,793.21

lUbtUttos ..............................................................  1.080,635 09
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................  35,548,143.83

partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Govemrnem ...................
DeixwRs of S ta t«  and poHtical subdtvtaiona ..........
Dej»ats of commercial banks ..................................
Certified and officers’ checks, a c ..............................
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... I13.1U.447 «

(aj Total d e m ^  deposits ................ $ 7,581,837.«
(b) Total time and u v ln p  depMits .920,178,371.33 

O tha Uabillti« ................................ ........................... «,087i3

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve f a  bad debt lo « «  on loans 

(set up purauant to IRS ruUnp) ..........................  92,923.70
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 92,92376

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................  20.7M.IC.I8

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve f a  bad debt kws« on loans (sa

up pursuant to IRS n ilinp) ..................................  8,30847
O th a  reaerv« on loans ..............................................  688,481.87
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 

AND SECURITIES ...................................................  688.7B.54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capiUl-total ......................................................  1,749.983.20

Sto ■Common Stak-total par value ....................................  300,000.00
No. sh am  authorized 15,000 
No. sh a m  outstanding 15.000
irpius ............................................................................. 600,000 00

Undivided profits ..........................................................  531,488.64
Rescrv« for contingencies and other

capital reservM ..................................  .....................> 318,494.56
1,4424»-43|t o t a L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................T,7497«3 20

ACCOUNTS ................................... 3,443,08.43 TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES.
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  33.185,108.30

Equity capital-total .......................................................  2,442,928.43
Common Stock-total p a  values.................................  508,600.00

No. sh a m  authorized 100,000 
No. « h a m  outstanding 100,0«

Sunius .............................................................................  SM.OM.m
Undivided profits 
TOTAL CAPITAL 
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  38.083.385.«

. MEMORANDA
,Avaage of total deposits f a  the 15 calenda
: days ending with call d a t e ...................................... 33,3M723.79
lA verap of total loans f a  the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date ......................................  16,730.882.35

I, Larry D. Willard, (tashler, of tbe above-named bank do 
I hereby d a la re  that this repori of condition ta true and correct 
' to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Larry D. Willard
We, the undersigned diredors attest the correctness of this 

'report of condition and declare that it has been examined by 
lus and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correa.

K. H. McGlhbon ‘* 
H. G. Keato»^

A  m f  I*

i 1

___ 1,102 38
23,185.1«.«

8779,82344 . 'S]
112,761.37 

2.IN,7n.31 
IM.722.73 
M.2M.82 *

A. Swartz
Diredors.

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits f a  the 15 calendar

days ending with caU date ....................................  20,076.270.«
Average of total loans f a  the 15 calendar

days ending wfth call date ....................................  7,882,407.«
Interea coUbdiBriiot earned on installment loans 

Included in tm l  capital accounts ........................  51.3M.S2

I, C. M. Havens, of the above-named bank do hereby de
clare that this report of condition to true and corred to the 
beta of my knowledge and belief.

C. M. Havens
We, the undersigned directors attert the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that It has been examined by 
us and to the bed of our knowledge and belief is true an d "  
corred.

M ale J. Stewart
William P. Edwards, Jr. Diredors.

'  J. Y. Robb, Jr.

'f
•Í- . . -  — , • .S..S
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Texas Voters May Approve 
4-Year Term For Governor
AUSTIN (AP) — John Con-ipart of that document this year 

nally wanted Texas governors with hardly a word, spoken, 
to have four-year terms and! Seven years ago, when Con- 
used his pcnvers of persuasion n^lly backed it with his popu-
but failed to g e t^ t written in 
the constitution. It may become

Special TlMBrf.,-Pri.-Sat.

CORN DOGS
LARGE ORDER

French Fries 
25* DRINK

79*
BEST BURGER
CIRCLE I DRIVE IN 

U N  E. 4th H7-S779
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

larity and political prestige, the 
proposal was rejected by 54,112 
votes out of 503,688 cast

It was a bold attempt and 
terrific struggle to try to crack 
nearly 90 years of tradition.

House members who called 
t h e m s e l v e s . a  “kamikaze 
squad” fought an unsuccessful 
delaying battle for two months, 
one denounced it was a bid for 
“one-man rule.” Two lawmak
ers had to be restrained by 
their colleagues on the day the 
final vote was taken 'in  the 
House.

CRITICAL
Ralph Yarborough, U S. sena

tor at that time, said after the 
proposal was defeated that vo
ters “have slapped down hard 
a greedy grab for power..."

The proposa Iscrfaced again 
in the 1967 and 1969 I.egisla- 
tures, but it was not until 1971 
that Ie0slator8 decided to sub-

NOW OPEN FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Weekend —  Dancing
Mimiams Western 

PLAYBOYS
FMturing —  Don Tollo A Gail Kilgoro 

703 W. 3rd Ph. 267.9206

mit the issue to another state
wide vote U)ls year.'

If It is approved, the gover
nor and bther major elective of
ficials who now serve for two 
years will get four-year terms. 
This would apply to the lieuten
ant governor, attorney general, 
state land commissioner, agri
culture commissioner, comp
troller and treasurer and also 
'to the secretary of state, who is 
appointed by the governor.

Officials elected in 1974 or 
afterward.s would be affected.

Texas’ chief office holders 
had four-year terms for a few 
years following the Civil War, 
but two-year terms were estab
lished in the Constitution of

A  Church Is . . .

Dear .Abby 
, Abigail Van BureVT

iMWiil pM'iwwii iiiiiTnninmr
DEAR ABBY; I am a 18-year- '  DEAR ABBY:

T w o  P o r t i e s  P r o t p e r !
FRANKFURT (AP) — West 

Germany’s two major political 
parties made substantial gains 
in* local elections Sunday In the 
states of Lower Saxtmy and 
Hesse. The small parties lost 
ground. i

SHOP AT Fsr 
.  • Tkeragran

v j L
419 Main Dewntowi

• 1  . ______ __________________ 1 - 1 ^   ̂ 1

old, and my parents force me 
to attend church, every Sunday.

I hate going to church 
because I see people there who 
I know are drunkards, gossips, 
liars and cheats, and they are 
right there every Sunday saying 
their prayers and singing the 
hymns .1 don’t have any respect

1876 because of that unpopular 
Reconstruction period and the
desire to weaken state govern
ment.

B R E A K -TH R O U G H
There was a constitutional 

breakthrough, however, in 1954 
when an amendment estab
lished four-year terms for coun
ty and district officials.

Connally once told county 
judges the longer terms re
sulted in “increased efficiency, 
effectiveness and stability . . . ”

But a 1962 poll (Belden) in
dicated 56 per cent of Texans 
favored limiting the state chief 
executive to two terms, or foum 
cratlc party primary voters, 65 
per cent favored two terms, or 
four years.

I

THIS SATURDAY MORNING 

9:30 RITZRITZ

GIBSON'S FREE HALLOW EEN

KID SHOW

'DESTROY ALL MONSTERS'

TkkaH Only at Gibson's Discount Contar

NOW
SHOWING

Opea Dally 
13:a

Rated PG

’Tirty-nine states elect gover
nors for four years, but this fig
ure has not changed since 
Texas turned down the proposal 
in 1965.

Supporters claim four-year 
terms would enable governors 
to spend more time on state 
piriicy and less on campaigning, 
would free candidates from 
special interest groups because 
campaign expenses would be 
rediKxd and would generate in
terest in state politics by set- 
thng the election for governor in 
off-presidential election years.

(AP WIKEPHOTO)

DIES — Igor I. Sikorsky, 83, 
the Russian-born aviation ]rio- 
neer who helped develop the 
helicopter, died Thursday at 
his Easton,,Conn., home.

Chinese Gains 
In Health Care 
Are Reported
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

leader of 12 Chinese dt^tors vis- 
itmg the United States says 
more than 100,000 doctors and 
health workers have moved 
from cities into rural areas in
his nation to bring basic health 

ns cn

Mitchell Taxing 
Agencies Benefit

care to millions of countrymen.
We have achieved great 

fHt)gress,” Dr. Wu Wei-jan told 
>hj^ians, surgeons and facul- 
f members from three Kansas 
tty area medical schools 

Thursday night.
But he said medical equip

ment is still inadequate in qual
ity and quantity and in smne

is full of them ,my own parents 
included.

I am only 13, so maybe my 
opinion doesn’t count, but I 
don’t see any sense in my going 
to church with a bunch of 
hypoci;ltes. ONLY A BOY

DEAR ONLY: Christ became 
a man at 13, and yon are not 
too young to become a man 
either. One goes to church to 
learn about the Bible and the 
word of the Lord, slthongh God 
dwells In one’s heart, and R’s 
not necenary to “go” to ehnrch 
to communicate with Him.

A chnrch is not a museum 
for Saints, Its a hospital for 
sinners, m 
be judged.

My son and |’.: 
daughter ip la,wJiave a darting ^ 
two-month-old baby, and they 
ride all over on a motw- 
cycle with the baby strapped to 
the mother’s back.

My son and his wife wear 
heavy helmets in case they fall 
off or get into an accident, but
the baby doesn’t have anything 

for hypocrites and our churclvlon his head. I don’t  like to
meddle, but I mentioned this 
to them, and they didn’t  pay 
any attention to me.

Now what should I do?
WORRIED

.DEAR WORRIED: Mention 
it again! And this ttme explain 
to those foolish parents that 
they are exposing that child to 
possible Injury or death! No one 
should ride a motorcycle unless 
he Is protected.

And that goes tor Infants too!
» « *

Problems? ’Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, BOX 6t7N, L. A. 
CaUf. 96N9 and enclose a

judge not, lest addressed envelope,
young man.

* * Store Burglarized

things “we miut learn fromi|^
your advanced experience, as 
well as from other countries.” 

In one Shanghai hospital, he 
said, more than 240 operations 
have been performed to sew

^ L O I E  HAWN 
EILEEN HECKARTl 
EDWARD ALBERT

■potra  ..................a n d  nit ................... ...............
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W O O D Y  A L l  .E N ’S ,  
“ F.verythinii you alw ay^ 

wanted to know about sextf: 
A but were afraid to ask ”

TO N IGH T
A

SATURDAY f j s m
^  Open 7:M

Marty

back fingers and hands severed 
by a c c l^ t s ,  and more than! 
half of these have been success
ful.

__ Acupuncture involving special*
needles for anethesia during ̂ 

COLORADO CITY — Local surgery “ is safe and effecthe 
taxing agencies this week under many (xmditinns. Rut in 
received their biggest check In some cases it is not satlsfac- 
tbe drive to collect delinquent tory and need.s to be perfected.

- b>sio research.’’ the 52-year-oldA total of $33,575.37 was
the Chine»"

the i c ^ l  district tw  ■ ^ I h a v e  been visiting U.S. medic:.! 
Twrs back taxes on the Baker health care institutions un- 
B®**'- der the sponsorship of the In-

The taxes for the years 1166- sUtute of Medicine of the Ns- 
71 were paid by the Republic tional Academy of Sciences and 
Natlontl Life Insurance Co. of the American Medical Assocl- 
Dallas to the Ux attorneys for atl«> The'r visit will end Nov
the local taxing bodies. ^  ..k- /  i kDr. Hu said that "before lib- 

Attonieyi had filed suit for «ration'' in China, meaning the 
the back Uxes in February, and advent of the Peoples Republic 
the suit was to have gone to of China, medical care was for

only the wealthy, privileged 
few in cities, “and drugs and 
medical equipment had to be 
imported”

Now, most infectious diseases 
have been eliminated, and 
health care has been taken into

DEAR ABBY: I do not care 
for dirty jokes, especially in 
mixed company, but I nevo- 
know how to act when I hear 
one. (I'm  a young married 
woman.)

Should I keep my face 
straight and pretend I don’t  
understand tt? (That would 
seem rather foolish.)

Or should I politely laugh 
along with everyone else?

I’m afraid if I make an issue 
of it and Uuntiy say I don’t 
care for dirty jokes, people will 
think I’m a poor sport. VIRGO 

DEAR vniGO: Don’t pmnM 
ANYTHING wUrb effeadi yoe 

be said la year prescace 
witboat cballeaglag It SUeaee 
I m p l i e s  taett appraval. | 
Respectable people will respect 
yoa. aad deal worry abeat 
what tbc etbers tUak.

4

The sheriff’s office is In
vestigating the burglary of 
Woodie’s Liquor Store on the 
Snyder Highway rqMcted at 

: 'Inunday.1:15 a.nv
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trial Oct. 13.

Fewer Peanuts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pea
nuts held in commercial stor
age as o( Sept 39 were more the rural area.s and communes, 
than 1.61 billion pounds of un- «W  
shelled or farmers’ stock advances also hare
equivalent, down I per cent made in saving patients
from a year ago. the Agneiri- *vere ^ r n s  He did not
t ur e D e p a r t m e n t  said »>« I* min-
Thursday. ute talk. 

English.
delivered in flawless

ÇOURMET

featuring David Wadt, intWIWtionaily known 
conooiaeur of fine food.

Wade, who it recognized by tho American Culinary 
Arts Society at Americe't lewiing food demonstrator, 
will prepare dtlicioui recipei that make any meal 
more exciting.

Don't miiB i t

Brought to you in color Saturday on 

Channel 2 at 4:30 ^.M.
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Both Shops

9T9Ö
Were 18.00

Beautiful natural looking wigs 
of 100% Dynel. Great to wear with 
your newest fashion look this fall 

Main Store Only

from  32.ÔÔ to 96.90

Were from 40.00 to 130.00.
Heart of the season coat savings on a 

special purchase from a West Coast 
Manufacturer.

The best of winter coat fashions in solids, 
^ , plaids, checks and tweeds.

Both Shops

Y

TIW
Values to 25.00

Tremendous savings on a selection 
of sweaters for this fall. Don’t 

miss this buy on an ideal cover-up 
for daytime or evening.

Both Shops
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